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DISEASEBANISHED
Health Cained,

Long Life Secured,
BY USINC

.t Purifies the Blood,
It Cleanses the Liver,

It Strengthens the Kid neye,
t Regulates the Bowels.

TRUTIIFUL TESTIMONY.

KIDNEY DISEASES.
111auffered cia(y and otght wth Kidney troubles, my

ira ter ias dc(. I,, ul!loct ,Icudget ifa roeliefromn
doctors. idoieli-lo7*t curecl mc'. Im as well as euer.

FJLXK ILSON, Peabodu, .M1i8s.

LU VER COMPLAINT.
ri 'ould not be with out Kidney-liWort if if c'st $10. Il

caurc'd cou Liver aond Kidney troulen ofter 1 had lost
aitlhope. SAI'L HODGRES, lWiUiacnstown, W. va.

PILES! PILES!!
I suffered for 12 ilea re fromn Piles, as none bitt thoae

that haue iceci afflic'fcd caca realize. Kidezey-IWort
quioldy oured mne. LYJIL T. ABELL, Georgit, Vt.

CONSTIPATION.
I iras a <rot sufféarcr frocn digeaaed Ktdneys and

iras terriblycoccotcpate I for ycars. I arnnowact seven-
tg as uceU os e, or 1wsins incy ite nd it ta due
abocce tQ Ktdrieli-l ort. C. P. B3ROWN, Wetort, X. Y.

RHEU MATISM.
"Aftersuffering for thirty yen r8 Promn Rheumutism

aocd kidtiel troulei, Ai ney-W1ort ha entrely c'ured
nie. ELJ3RIl(E JMALCOLM, n'est Bath, Me.

FEMALE COM PLAINTS.
"Kidotey-Wccc-t <as cicced i ocyvfe nfter tuo oVeara

suffrgarnad ueakoe8s, !rocc!tct <c !y se o)' a Secs-
tnJcco~Di?. C. -1. SUM1MERLLV, Sucs I1, Ga.

FOR THE BLOOD.
"Thejatyc'cr 1have tsed Kidney-WortmcnitJo

evor, aod rith Oie test results. Take ifal ,caWl

k'HJLLZP C. BÂLLO U, M. D., Monkton, Pt.

MALARIA.
111Clmnic Malaria for yenars, uritc ticrer disense macre

me wiish f<cr catlc. À Eciiopoaca trip, doctors ancf
cttelcie dlono gooel, anti! I csoctKiicey-Wort-that
CURRD me."ý HENR Y WARD,

MlteCcl. 69t/ Reg., N. G. S. N. Y., Jeraey Cty,N..

It acte at the same timne on the KID-
NEYS, LIVER and BOWELS stlmulatlng
hem to Îeaithy action and keeplng them

i npelleot order. Sold by a]Drugglsti, Prie81.00
Llqcid or Dry. Tho latter Cftfl o sent tcy mail.

- WELLVRICHARDSON & CD.,
BURLINOTON, VERMONT, U.8. A.

3MonI,,i!. P. Q.. and Londn, Es gland.

THE DIAMOND DYES,"hcave become se o pcular that a million p ~a
îccc th are <clngi sed te re-color duc g ed 'c
1)RESSES, SCARTFS, IIOODS. srotE Ii os. mii!-
BOINS, kc. Warrantc'd faot and durabhle. Ai'l ocd
focr rakIxcý Iîcks, stalinng wood, coîcrlng l'hotos',
F ocwcrq, I(îasRes, &c. S cnd gtamp for 82 coloreci
sBampica, aud bcccok of directions.

WELLS, RWCHARDON à# CO., flurlington, Tt.

WLLS, RICHARDSON If COS

IMPROVED IJSED BYT-HOIJSANDS
of the finest CreamertesB UT TE R and Dairies BECAUSERIt le the strongest, the

EN Purest, the Brighteat

,0fl ad heBet.,

Color the Buttermllk or Turn R 1
W11tcontalnS no Acid orAIkaIi.-iU

it la net our old Color. but a new one soe repared
iu refinod oil that it cannot change.

WB FWAitE of Imitatlin, and of ail other où
oolora, for tlcey get rancid and apoii the butter.

Be-id ly Druggista E
ant!C ceuntry Stores. A E
250., bOa. and 81.00.
To know where andG LT ED E

hwte get it, write G T E D t
nIln eion,0B U Ir ER

W. WHARIN & CO,,

And Silverware.
Ervery description of English Swis and Ameni

can Watches and dlocks cleanec, repaired and regu-
ated.
JewelrY and Silverwremanufactured, and repairs

neatly executed.

47 King Street West, Toronto.
R. uows Wou'"I Kv4ur wl

rcano'e Wornîcamani Cau,'ae, quhcker thau
any other Micifrne.

No Waate.
No Trouble.

olà 8161 Always Ready
A GOOD
SALAD

ASSURED.

Whoiesome,
N utritiaus.

* The most delici-
oas and tbeinoitjpop a/lar Qyen-

ais fo 1inds

ORS5 CO13-

4' ** * ~a * * ** * *,*S FI
* **

lee sold

* SAPSTV E*** *

* EAEPPTO.** *

*'AEMNS AN) IF OSýQUN SIALW AK

CH NG or \'c. * * * < **

LEY SDA E. IT USE.H** M* 8
* VEGRET.IVF ABLTESCOMPOUNCY DEST *Y

*LCAVN ****SAPOIIECREI* * * * *K

*VE YIUE * * * * FML OUAIN * * * *

*IT ACELET ,ANLISMES AcND QUNT Sc AL WLAK1,-
STNES ACIX 15 AR-tIcULARIVY ADATIE LWST TE
CHAENE 0WLItFE. * *YTEX * * * * *
* AITs iLIt, I>ils SEEL FORME EITIMATUE

ITR IN DFAEkLY ST AGE cp S O OFIOM ND OP

1,VES C51 EEDILY TE T S. - * ** **

*E'* FR IIE SCURE cOPJr îI'IIEî IIîoArîcITSIc-

EITTET SEXN ANIS lNEicEDYTIS NSURA* .**
* LIA E. LINK;0IIA18 V DWNECAMPOND I,
Wrprdat .'n MlTTAI A-K( rive 1 $A1.ASixblteRs fNrNT5.

(VREI gisfs~. *n b *ai,*osag* p * * fr

LidO enitng THFEanip. SkTvm. * * * y nser.**
* NoTS isoiRPOSe w15 SoLEtLY OR TU. 1.EOITMT

1TUATIZ1LT OS ALL rurCoAns tiio, TiiousANIIS ccd
lAIES CANf theLAive. 5 tEsIper box.

LYI O.PNIIA'S EI SLE 6OMOUN> <

$100 Nofcmlysoiî lcWitlîcîti. mdIe lNi-Itand
Iýsy TheI I'Ilohs. T av ccir, pcretimiiccn iosos icd

noote Mmoe odesin c pValie Norbn

yeabod ir Ca d te a be carried is n oae

easy. Teplctinhaverythturehtees ich

been reduced ta $2.5o, and if not found satisfactory,
money refunded. See what Thce Baptistsas;
nFrom personal examinatiolî of its censtruc .îan

experience in is use we commend itas éin sen-
sible, scientillC and scîccessful machine'*c.

DESSERT IN A HURRY.-A quickiy made
dessert is this: Make a batter as if for cem-
mon griddle cakes, then add an egg, and
some fruit, say stewed or canned bernies,
drain the juice from them, and stir tbemn in-
te the batter; fry in a littie lard, and serve
with pudding sauce.

SUMMER DRINK.-Buttermjlk is consid-
ered one ef the best of summer drinks. These
who have a craving for something sour in
warm wcather wili flnd the lactie acid
which buttermilk contains very grateful te
the stomacli, and the staying preperties ofthie
drink will enable a person te underge more
fatigue than anything cisc that may be drank.

-Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabie Cern.
pound is a most valuable mdicine fl>dies
of ail ages whe may bea 1ice/ il~y
forrn ef disease peculiar to thes1 fr
Remedies are net only put up in liq fn
but in Pis and Lozenges in whicb ferm they
are securcly sent througb the mails.

Te CRYSTALLIZIE ORANGES FOR DESSERT.
-Peal and quarter the oranges, make a
syrnp of one pound of sugar te one pint ef
watcr, let this lieu until it is like candy round
the edge of the dish, then dip the oranges
in this and Jet themn drain ; keep themn where
it is warm, and the candied syrnp wiii be-
cerne crystailized. This is delicieus.

MEAD.-Boil well together tbree pounds
ef sugar and eue quart ef water; wben cool
add one ounce eft artaric acid, and vanilia te
taste. It is ready for use at once ; if it is te
be kept, bettle and cerk securely. When
used, put tbree tablespeenfuis in a tumbler,
add a quarter ef a teaspeentul of bicarbonate
ef soda, and fil the glass with ice-water.

Be sure yen get the genuine Murray &
Lanmau's Fiorida Water. There are ceunter-
feits, but if yen wililihold a Ieaf,.af/the, pamu-
plilet which is around ecd 1 llpte the
liglit, yen will sec in faint lt5ater_
marked in the paper, tichefds "anan
& Kemp, New York," and where yen can-
not'fied this, yen may be sure the article is
no't gennine.

FRIED GREEN ToMA'RS.-Grecn toma.
tees fried are preferred by some people te the
cgg.ptà.ot, and it may weli take its place ; cnt
thg., onter slices off, and then cnt tic inner
part in slices about hafai n ci tbick, ral
themn in fleur, and fry in butter; sprinkle
pepper and sait on thern. This may be used
as an entree or a gareish witli meat ef any
kind.

For Brenchitis and Asthm4J,.. ýin's
Lung Balsam ; tic best couleag jcscpÇ ion
knowe. Sec Adv.

BxSCUITS.-Onc quart ef fleur, one tea.
spoonful of sait, one table.spoonfni of lard
worked in the fleur. Moisten witli sufficient
water te make a nery stiff deugli. Work it
weii, then iay it on a board and pennd until
it is seft and smooth, and until tic deugh
crack as yen work it. Make it into smal
fat biscuits, iay thern in a pan, prick them
witb a fork, and balte in a mederate aven.
Se«e coid. May be kept a long time in a
tin box.

CONSuMP'îîON is a discase contracted by
a negiectcd ceid-iow necessary then tiat we
should at once get the bcst cn;f 0 Couglis,
Colds, Laryngitis, and ail gimuscs of the
Threat and Lungs-one of the î4ili opular
medicines for these complain te sqorthrop
& Lymnan's Emuision et Ced Liver Oul and
Hypophosphites ef Lime and Soda. Mr. J.
F. Smith, Druggist, Duenvilie, writes: " It
gives general satisfaction and selis spien-
didIf"

OATMEAL DRINK.-It is one of the licît
recipes printed for gratuiteus distribution by
tic National Heaitti Society. Put three
tabie-speonfuis of coarse oatmneal into three
qnts ef coid water and boil it for hait an
heur; whilc bot sweeten te taste witi brown
s ugar. Most people prefer it strained. This
is very goed mixeçi witi cocea, about baif of
ecd, as a bot drink, or it can be flavoured
with cioves and lemon peci boiled in it. If
it is te be draek coid, onnc lai ounce ritric
acid ntày lic put toecd two or tlirec galions.
Lcjion juice is preferalile te tice acid but
very mach dearer. Rice or bariey drink can

Advertising Cheats!!!

It has bocome se commen to begin an
article in an elegant, interesting style,

IlTh?n rua it into some advertisement
that we avoid ail snch,

"And simply call attention te the monits
of Hop Bitters in as plain, honest termes as
possible,

"To induce people
"To give them eue trial, whicli so proves

their value that they wiil neyer use anything
else."

IlTHrE REnmEDy 50 lavorably noticed in
ail the papers,

"Religions and secular, is
"Having a large sale, and is suppianting

ail other mecicines.
"1There is ne denying the virtues of the

Hep plant, and the propnietors ef Hep
Bitters have shewn great shrewdness and
abiiity a a *

'la compounding a medicine whose vii,-
tues are se palpable te every ene's ebserva.
tien."'

Did She Die ?
"No!1
'lSlie lingered and suif ered aleng, pining

away ail the time for years."
"lThe doctors doing lier ne geed;"
"And at last was cured by this Hep

Bitters the papers say se mach about."
"Indeed ! Indeed 1 "
"How tliankful we sliould be for that

Medicine."'

A Daughter's Misery. ý
"Eleven years our daughter siiff6red on

a bed of misery,
"P rom a complication of kidney, liver,

rlieumatic trouble and Nervoas debility,
"Under the cure of the best physicians,
"Who gave lier disease varieus names,
"But ne relief,
«And now she is restored te us in geed

licaltli by as simple a remedy as Hep Bit-
ters, that we liad sliunned for years before
using it'. '-THE PARENTS.

Father is Getting Well.
"My daugliters says :
How mach better father is since lie used

Hep Bitters."
"lHo is getting well after bis leng suifer-

ing fronm a disease declared incurable."
IlAnd we are se glad, that lie used yoar

Bitters." A LADY, Of Utica, N. Y.
z-c'None genuine witliout s buncli of

green Hopa on tlie wliite label. Shun al
the vile, poisoneus staff witli1"Hep " or
"lops ' in tlieir name.

SMITH and joncs met en the deck of an
ecean steamer one calm merning, after several
days of4ery rougli weather. " Why, 1 de-
clare, Jones," said Smith, "1you look years
eider than when I last saw yen !" "Ne won-
der," answered Jones, "I've liad several
birtlidays lately."

IF a few grains of common-sense could be
infused into tlie thick noddles of those who
perpetualiy and alternatelj rdtate and weak-
e their stomachs and <s with drastic

purgatives, they would àr<j ~hly accrcd-
ited and healthful laxativA n<ïnic, Nor-
throp & Lyman's Veget eble Discevery and
Dyspeptic Cure, which causes "geod diges.
tien te wait en appetite, and liealth on both."

'lSe'yoa went te the circus, Mary ?" "Oh!1
ycs, and enjoyed myself very mucli." IlDid
you see the kangaroo in the menagerie? "
II did,. and felt sorry for it. Poor thing, it

is dying.; isn't i ? " '"1Why, ne, what put
that i*tq your head? " I"The way it acted.
WheqLiaw it, it seemed te be on its last

A ST.'ANN4'S Voc'reR.-Mr. John Mor-
risen, well known in S t iV1'a/N. S., had
serieus Kidney ComplaiL /dIred on
dropsy. Alter hope had nar,4 ed% ~was
cured by Burdeck Blood Bit rs.

Fuss'v pld maid (entering base bail ground)
<Why, what did they begin te yell 'Fowi'

for wkLen came in ? Do they mean me? "
Polif Gakeeper: Oh!1 ne, mum. You
aine chickin."

A CURE FOR CHOLERA-Procure from
your druggist one bettle of Dr. Fowler's Ex-
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OTR8O? fHrH LW\HIK.
A saiRious accident allen brlngs out tic best and

wonst features cf human nature. Sali sacrifice at its
lest, and Intense selfisiness at its varst are sanie-
times sea side ly side. Thc grounding la a fog on
Sable Island cf tic steamer Amsferdant, las c
casloned sanie decidediy unpieasant ravelations, If tic
reports have any truthin la im. People were iound
me.a enough ta plunder their fellav passengers, and
soe cf tic islanders were na less Inhaspitable. Tic
ship's stock cf liquors vas made frc with, and Uic
b rutallty tînt aczompanlcs drunkenness was net want-
Ing. If was net generaiiy thotigit tInt tiare vas a
savage Island se near out Canadian shores,

THE working ai Uic prahibition law lIn Iowa Is thus
described : Sa far as can b.- learaad, about five.sixth
cf ail Uic saloens and liquar-heuses Ia tic state have
been closed up. Probabiy elgit-ninths cf tic popula.
tien ai tIc state have ne open saloon or ather drink.
iag.place wîtia easy rendh. There arc ne opýn sa-
loons, ln a ct, except la saine cf tic larger cities, sudh
as Burlington, Davcnport, Dubuque, and Council

Blfsand very maay cf thc saloons even in tiase
places are closed. Prosecutions are leing braugît
against those whicî arc open. Liquors are, nedoubt,
stili soid secrctly la many places, and will be, most
likely, for a vile, tiaugi Uic vigilance ai tIc Law and
Order Lagues îviiî - ~duallv hunt thcm eut.

MONSIGNOR CAPEL, says tic Uniied Presbyte-nan,
Is attending educatianal convenmions, pointirag eut tic
dcfects of the " American school systeni." Tiare is
a kind ai subllmlty of assurance in arepresentative of a
systein, everywherc wiii tic distinction of datkncss,
camning arnang us ta work for tIc overtîrow of our
public school system. We suppose hae would like ta
have us adapt tic papal system, as it existcd in Spain
and Italy before it was lnterfcred witi ly revolution,
whcre cigit tentls cf the people cauld neltier rcad fier
write; as it existedl in tic South American States, and
cid Mexico, viere tic densest and darkest ignorance
prevails ;or as it exîsted la our own New Mexico,
wiere eighty per cent. ai tIc Catiollc population are
withaut tic first rudiments ai education.

Popui.AR demonstrations on a grat scale in sup.
port cf political changes seeni te be in faveur at pires-
cnt. Whea these are spontaneous, and net tic result
cf manipulation by interested parties, ne great abjec-
tion can ba urged against theni. If is tic mest effec-
tive method cf canveylng a truc idea ai what tic p-.o-
pie desire. Tic immense demenstratians now taking
place ia England la favour ai thc Franchise Bil are
uninistaccable avidences oi tic genaa desire cf the
people for a large extensian ai tic franchise. Noa anc
can mistake tle avarwielning popular majority fav-
ourîng tuis important concession cf pelitical privilege,
or Uic unity of effort vith wiich it is saught Tic
action of the Hause cf Lards in rcjacting the Bil las
arouscd grat enthusiasm througlout tic country la
is favaur, and a determinatian ta farce its passage
over tIc strong opposition oi thc Iereditary charnIer.

THE petition fromn H.-Iton County, tlough la saime
respects confassedly irregular, favouring tic repeal cf
the Scott Act, lai been acccptcd ly tic autharities at
Ottawa, and it is expected tInt Uic ratepayers of tInt
caunty wull. again be called upea ta vote on the
question, about Uic middle of September. A fiance
strugglc vil take place. Bath parties, tic uplolders
cf the Act and lis opponants, vill do their utmost te
secure vlctary. MucI depends an tic decisica nov
peading la Haltca It wiii dlrectly affect avery cauaty
la vhlci i Is proposed ta sulmait thc Act. The
friands oi temaperance must bestir thenisaives. TIare
Is nfine ta lose. Every fair and Ione3t means for
retaining the advaaîagc gained la Haltan must le
made. Indiffereace wiU surely lcad ta dfeai. Tiare
is ne necesslty for figiting side issues Effort must
be concentrated an Halton from nov till tic day cf
dclsion. With ardinary vigilance, activity and dater-

mination, a more decisîve triumph yUl await tIc causa
cf temperance In that couinty and throughout On-
tario. __________

Tur relations betwecn France and China are again
stralied. Thc pre-sent dlfficulty bas arisen out cf the
affair cf Langson. The Ill.judged attack of the Chincee
has led ta serions complicationu. A large indcmnlty
has been dernanded, and additloaal concessions by
the French. Far-seelng Chinese aplamnats clearly
percelve tint it would be well ta follow a discreet line
cf policy, maklng a show af resistance, wlthout belng
toc unbendlng la their attitude. There Is, haweve.,*a
belligercat party In thc council of China affairs wIa
tink that by thc adoption cf modern military and
naval metiods, tiey would be able ta hold their own
against their antagcnists. Sa fat as the stmuggle Ia
Tonquin Is concerned tie resuits faau ta justify such
expectations. For the prescrnt at Icast, negotiatians
have been interrupted, and hostile flects cff Foochow
are confroatlng eadi atiar. It Is, lowever, flot un-
likely that tIe dlplomnatlc crisîs wili be tided over
vithout amy seriaus collision.

Tu£ irrelilous squabbles cf religlous bodies are at
leasti nstructive, if they are unedsfying. When con.
tending parties lose sigît cf Christian principie, and
aflow heatcd passion ta hurry thera along, It is aston-
ishlng what foUes they vili commit The fierce strife
cf a fev moments may leave lastlng regrets that cari-
flot casily be forgotten. A paragraph is going the
round af the press slowlng how far thc members cf a
coloured dhurcI in Philadelphua forgot themselves.
The sable bretîren are, na doubt, mare Impulsive than
ether races, and tberelorc proceed ta extremes, bu.
the cerments cf strife are latent in the human heart,
and profcsslng Christians have te be watchful, that
nothlng bc donc througli strife cr vain glory. This is
hev the melee Is dcscribcd : The troubles oi thc
Union Baptist (coioured) Churuli culinated In a
general fight wii the mornlng service was balag
hlid. Tic fracas vas opcned by Brother Gardner,
-lot thc philosophic president of tic Lime-kila club,
it is te be Ioped-presldent cf the Board cf Trustees,
wha struck Deacon Craig a powerful blow in the face
when le attempted ta read tIc lesson. Tic entire
congregation became involved In Uic rew, and the
police flnnily dlazad the building.

THE clelera la subsiding la Marseilles and Toulon.
Rasidents ai returning ta the nfccted cities. Thc
disease is, howcver, siowly sprcading south into Italy
and Spain. A mid forma cf It appeared in St. Peters-
burg and Charkofi, wherc thc sumnner weather is un-
usualiy lot. In respect to Itallan infection, cases
bave appeared at Borgo, San Dalmazza, and thc vicin.
lty cf Turin and Rame Thc deaths at Marseliles
lave avcraged from elgît ta twelve daily. The paîts
(J Brazil have been closed ta vessaIs frcm, Marseilles,
Toulon, Spezzla, and ail ports at which choiera pre-
'<ails.z The authoties at Madeira bave rafused te
allow passengers and mails on a steamer which bas
arrivcd there from England ta land. Thc Italian
Diritio lnsists oni Uic publication, by Uic Government,
of rellable information of the strenth af Uic epldeniic.
In cansequence cf the more favaurable reports from
Europe, Uierc is less apprehiensian cf Uic past appear-
lng on thls continent Strict quarantine Is main-
talned. Thc importation cf rags for paper manufac.
turing la prchlbited wlen Uic vessels bringing tlcm
ceme from thc infected ragions. Thc aspect ai affiJrs
is cncauraglng for Uic disappearance cf thc dlsease
as soan as Uic weather becomes cooler.

A GRAND reception vas given last yack at Ports.
moutl, N. H., ta Uic survivors a! the Arctlc expedition,
vIa ware rescued by Uic relief squadran sent ta
searcl for them. No efforts vere spared ta mnake thc
cerexnony as lnmpasing and impressive as possible.
Members of tIc Federal Government, higî officiais
and prominent citireas vled wltI cdl other In makdng
the receptian wortiy cf the occasion. TIc brave mca
wia lad rlsked their lives ta add a very littie ta
axlsting knowledge cf the icc-bound reglons of thc

north, and the no less gallant men who vent ta their
rescue, wcre worthy of t.he honours heapcd upon theni.
Lientenant Grccly and lis comridcs gracelully, and
with becomlng rnade:nty, acknowiedged the super-
abundanceo f complimtents pald ta their heroism and
endurance. These demonstrations will no doubt bc
kept up as long as public Interest 15 directcd towards
t.he survivots of the expedition. Wtt this ha the last
attempt ta rcach the notth pale, whidh seenis ta
possess an irresistible attraction for the curlous and
advcnturous ?' Opinioan ls becomlng general that
enaugh af lite and enterpise bave already been sacra-
ficcd in Arctlc adventure, and that further efforts in
this direction would only be qutxotlc. Hîîman nature
is se constituted, however, that future adventurcrs
wiil aspire ta out-distance Greely.

THE relatons bat wecn England and France are by
no means se cordial as they have been for many ycar.
Since the Crimean war the entente cordiale remalned
unbroken, untîl disagreements arase out af the Egyp-
tian question. llcforc the boir.bardment of Alexandria,
and since, tIare las been spasmodic outbursts af the
aid time dislike ci perfidious Albian in thc French
press. The Egyptian confarence, whlch was expected
to brlng about an amicable understanding, las broken
up, Ieavlng the tva parties mast interested further
estranged than ever. In the House af Commans Mr.
Gladstone stated tInt the conference had failed ta
attain the abject for which It badl met. The delegates
were unanimaus in their views respecting tIc prospec-
tive changes in Egypt, and the necessity cf a fresi
boan, but England and France difTcred irrecondilab!y
respectlng changes and recelpts. France refused ta
assent ta any diminution af dividends payable under
the lav cf liquidation. Lngland was unable ta accept
any plan which did nat pravide for necessary change
cf administration. Thc French plan, Gladstone said,
would have entaiied financial confu.sian in Egypt. He
expressed the hope that the idea that the goverament
had ever proposcd ta constitute International contrai
similar ta dual contrai, might be altogether dlsmlsserd.
The government liadt na proposais as yet ta submlt ta
the Hanse. Thc Anglo-Frendli agreement baad ceased
ta be ia force, a-id E oglands responsiblillties ln Egypt
had been greatly incrcased. Mr. Giaiistanes formai
annauncement cf the resultiess dissolution o! tic Con.
ference in tIc House of Commons created the greatest
interest and exciternent.

PICKERING COLLEGE lias acquired the reputation
af being a first*class educational institution. It has
donc gaod and efficient work in the past, and from
thc eminent qualifications af its Principal and tcaching
staff there is a guarantee that it xWIi continue ta hoid
the high position ta which it lias attained. In ad.
dition ta the curriculum cf studies, the moral and
religioas training of tic students is carefuily attended
ta. The discipline is strict and tharough. Thc
handsome coilege building is sltuated in a beautiful
and baalthy locality. Tic follawlng from the calendar
just issued expiains thc design of the school. The
abject of Pickering College is ta secure ta IL-, stu.
dents as thorougli an educatian as can bc obtained
outside cf a unîversity etrocfa professional school, and
at thc saine time ta surround thein with ail the moral
Influences and guardcd care af a well-conducted home.
Thc qualification for entrance inta dia Collage is
the aine as that requîred for Higli Schools and Col-
legiate Insitutes, but there are twa preparatory
classes for those flot having passedl tic Entrance
Examination. ïChe programme af studias for eûtered
students is arranged witi four nimn obiects in view :
Flrst, ta prapate studants for passing the exarninations
annually hcld by tIe Departnant of Education, called
the Intermediate Examination, or examination for
Third and Second Class Certificates; sccondly, ta
prepare students for passing the Examninatian for
First Class Certificatas, and aiso University Lxamnina.
tions oiJuniar Matriculation, Senior Matriculatlon, and
tha Examination cf the First Year ; thirdly, ta gîve a
sound business education ; and lastly, ta afford
thorougli instruction ia the fine arts-music, drawlng
and painting.
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IDUR fonTRBUTSOI
CliURCU AND .STATR IN FRANCE.

SOME OF THE CONSEQURNCES TO THE CHIJPCH.

Each Session of Parliament, when the budget is ln-
troduced loto the Chamber of Deputies, a discussion,
led by M. jules Roche, talces place in regard te the
payments made to the different cburcbes "b1cb te-
ceive emoluments framn the State, the party of the ex-
treme left havirîg as a chief plank in their platfarmn
the complote separation betweea Cburch and State.
Generally spealcing, saine pragress is made frons ycar
ta year ln the attainment cf that abject, by the dimninu-
tien, ta a greater or lesu extent, cf the subventions
te the dlergy. This year the Cardinal Archbishop of
Paris was the chief abject cf M. Racbe's attacks.
The stIpend cf the Archbishop was origmnally i '000e
francs, vith an extra 30,000 francs as the salai-y cf a
seat ln the Senate. Alter the late war the Cabinet
ministers voluntarilyresigned half their officiai salaries,
and Cardinal Guibert being ask.td ta de the saine,
cansented terellnqulshhaif his annual incarne. A lew
years ago thîs suin of So,ooo francs iras reduced te
4Ç.0o0 francs, and Ithis year M. Roche succeeded in
the Chamber ln stili furtber reducing it te i5,ooe.
The Sonate, hawever, restored the amaunt deductod,
and reduced saine other votes regarding bursares te
students, te which reference wili bc miade presently.
In this action the Senate was guided by the terras cf

THE CONCORDAT,
which is still In force, and rrgarding whlch a few
words may not eut of place. Eigbty-three yearq aga,
Buonaparte, for bis awn ends, agreed with Pius VIL.
for the paymtnt of saine fifty million francs a y'par te
the Cathelic Church. In accepting this sura the
Church gave up somnething that belonged te it, s0 that
there were twe parties ta the agreement Further, the
Church stipulated fer certain hioneurs te hoe rendered
te the clergy, as well as pecuniary paymeots. It was
agreed, for exaniple, that bishops in entering their
dieceses, shouid be received by the local garrisens
under:arnls, and that they sheuld hie paid at a rate
sufficlent te enable thein te keep up a certain dignity ;
furiher, that attacks t pan their religion or priestly
functions sbeuld be severely punished. Theseenact-
moents, bewever, were repe-alee. by the Third Republic,
and the press law cf î88e, whlch abrogated ail edlcts
against blaspherny, left the clergy expesed te ail sorts
cf attack. Itis aise tabe borne b mnd that Incares
which in igoi were considered ample enougb can
hardlybe se rearded inil8ig4 There are bard- working,
bonest priests ln the communes cf Franr-e, who are at
pi-oscrit recelving net more than £24 per annui. The
Communes used ta double these miserable salaries,
but now soint ef theni refuse te de se, and when the
poer piest complains te his bisbep, ie is teld net te
irnake a fuss about it, and being a<'rustonied te obedi-
enre. hie subraits and suifers ;n c.1eare

ni course the piests of rirh rity parisbes regard
the.amount somiO £g0. received frein the State, as a
more bagatelle. They have their fees for weddings
and masses, for chair rents and funerals, as 'veil as
Easter offerings, which amautit in al), ta between threc
and four theusand î'ounds, se that disestablishinent
would net greatly affect thein, and as a mnatter cf fact,
many cf the Roman dlergy advocate disendowMent.
Bishop Freppel, cf Angers, wbe suts in the Chaniber
cf Deputies, savs that a separation bet-een r7hurrh
and State would greatly promete the religious ferveur
cf the Cburcb. At the saine turne he bimseif is net
wiiling te forege any benefits accruing frein. the State,
for lie recently appealed to the Coun cil cf State against
a dlaim made upon hlm by the Finance Minister, for
soe 16,350 francs, which lie had received as a
deputy-a demand wblch the Council bas confirnied.
Accerding te a law cf 1872, Ilpublic fanctionaries,"
beceming deputies or senators, undergo a deduction
cf stipend equal te twenty-five francs a day which they
recetve as legislators. The Cauncil decided that
l3isbop Freppel wias a "lgoverament officia]," a "lpub-
lic functionary,'" and, therefere, on acccpting a seat
in the Chamber, lie hLad ne legal riglit te the fees of a
deputy.

Napoleon net oiily ti-dtiwed the Roman Catliolic
Churcb, but aIse

THE REFORMRD AND JE1% ISH CHL'RCHL,

In 18o02, these churches rcceiving about two million
francs a ycar betwceeî thein. And ibis connectien cf

the Protestant Churc: cf France wit.h the State bas
undoubtedly proved a serieus obstacle not cnly te its
develepinent and progress but te Its spirltuality. If
the Churcli ha-1 been loft te ltself wlth full freedoin cf
actien It wculd have associatcd ltself wlth political
ilierlisin, and miglit have saved many freom lnfldelity
and rationalistit. By bccoming "lpublic tunttlonarles '
the pasters soon learauad te take m-atters easlly-te
avoid conflictswith Roman Cathollcs-to bie cautious-
te assume the chai-acter and beai-ing cf " officiais."
They lest the aggressiveness whlcb distinguishes Pro-
tostantisai. Those wlie voluntarily came te tbeir
churcbes were taught the trulli se far as the officiai
pastors theniselves knew Il, but ne steps wero taken
te brin g in those outslde, and te add te the number cf
the falthful. Matters ln ibis respect arm te saine
extent changing, and should the Concordpt be aboi-
islied, and full liberty cf action hae abtalned, a stili
greater change for the botter would sean be apparent.
The iexnbers of the Reformed Cburch are beginning
te realize this, as is seen ln many ways. In reading
the report for last year ai the Central Protestant Se-
clety of Evangelization <Refarmed Churcli) I find the
president using language te ibis effect . "The S tata
and the niunicipalitics interest theinselves less and
less ln the financlal, affairs cf our Church. They secin
te wlsh te prepare us for a definitive separation, whlch,
I amn convincod, is nearer than niany people think.
We ouglit, therefore, tes face ibis contlngcncy wlthout
fear, and bie ready ta mncci it. Ia yearly cutting down
the appropriations for oui- Cburcli, they axay thlnk,
perbaps, they are grcatly embarrasslng us, but 1 affiran
that ln acting thus tbey are doing a great henour te
the Chai-ch. The Reforxned Cburch cf France wili
live by the faveur cf bier Lord and witb Hîs belpi.
God will sustain lier, if she does net abandon bei-self.
When a General Synod was refusedi, the Cburch or-
ganized o/A zoza synods which maintain the bond by
whicb the difféent churches are united. When the
Suite stopped ail religions instruction in the scheols,
the Churcli provided for the want by strengthening
Sunday-schools and comniencing Thursday classes,
bath cf whicb sliould bie more generally adopted
amoogst us. If the State appoint ne mc.a official
pastors te new cengregat.cas, the Cbui-ch miust bersolf
appoint o./Asous minîsters and provide a living for
thean. The Chai-ch must act and prove its vltality by
is activity." These are brave words, thie meaning cf
which may bc botter understcod by a lew words of
explanation.

Prznary sthooti Ia France are noir fret, ebligatcry
and laic. AU religions tear-hing in the schools is for-
bidden if parents desire it, tht chîldi-en ajavo a portion
cf Thursday eac.h week, froe fer religious iniàti action,
eather in the churcli or in their homes.

Lyýezsnu and higlier schools in whicli the degree of
B.A. as takion, hase ne religious teaching, e7 .ept irben
the yeung men board in the saine buildi -g in irhicli
they study.

Normal Psh~~'ere femmeily Pactestant and
t-atholit. Ibe students, who err gea.ally por, re-
ceîved bansanes frein the geverrnent, ail cii-g te
tht resuIt of examinatlons. Theso are newalnation-
al institutiens, in whir-li ne relagieus instruction is coin-
mnincated. The Protestanis have in saime cases con-
timued to keep theirs separate, but in sucli cases they
bave net cnly ta supply tht instruction but the bar-
saries as well.

1FaI.ultiei o, 2iatology are aise suite institutions in
1- ance. The students being mostly poer, recelve
bursarats fromt the publit. lunds, te malatain tbein
whIle they are studyang. The Chamber ei Deputies
passed a resolution ibis session, stoppingail paiments
efthis land. Thas, beirever, was net agreed te by tht
Senate. But i was decided hy bath Heuses, that
alter three ycars, ail payments te thcolagacal students
shculd cease, thas gîving timt for tht Churches te
makre preparatiens noces.- ary for supplYang the de-
fiCit.

kbuneral emaluinents have been another source of
incarne te tht Churclies in the p3zt, tbey baving the
mcnopoly of supplylng evexything neeGed for the
hurl of tht dead, sucb as coffins, heai-ses, black clc>ch
ctaftains for the doars cf the bouses and et tht
churches, etc., ail cf which had ta hoe paid for by the
relatives. A recent iaw bias dent away wlth ibhis =-o.
nepoly, and compels tht Churclies to dispose of mater-
ils an hand, and this, it is raid, entadls a lass cf 25,.
oc francs a vear, on the Refommedc Church, and 30,
cc on lit Lutheran Chai-ch. Lastly, the manici-
pittes have bcen ohliged ta pi-avide and ktep an re-

pair, nmanses for aIl "e fficiai " churches. This is ne
longer compulsory, but depends on the gaod 'vIii oi
tacli commune. Tht Catholic Churches being sup-
plled witb preabyterles or manses, contuies ac, the~
(xpen-se wiil fali heaviest on Protestant Churches wi-bre
noir buildings are te bie erected, thi-ouglicut tht de-
partinents. Frein ail tbis, il will be scen hoir tht

i'er.~tChurc l i at present passing tbrcugh a
rathier scveti'

PKCUNIARY CRISIS,

whlch wiil test tht rcligieus zeal and vitality cf Its
members. Il is encouraging, therefere, te kacir that
tht officiai members ai-e waking up and beginning te
prepare tht people for the change which is cvldently
net far oùi. I sbould bore say that tht Refcrned
Cburch, wholly supp i-ti sne fliy-eight fret scheels,
which are sald 'ta ha inflaential meas of evangeliza-
tien la tht districts ia wbich they are situatcd. Thty
find that the teachers la tht prima-y achools scarcely
ever maintain tht neutrality inîeoded by tht law-tbe*
Protestant childi-en liaving ta roccit the Catbolic
prayers on cntei-ing a class. IlIf rel.gious neutrality
Is inscribed ln tht law," uvries Paster Thouvenot, cf
Cocorcs (Lot), Ilit Is a 'iýead-Ietter in naany of tht
cormmunes. To suppresia -tr Protestant schoois would
bc a deadly bloir te out- Chi-'cb."' But tht di.ficuity
là ta 1-tep themn apen and coua.rihute te tht commer-
cial schools as 'vel. On the other hznd, tht laiciza-
tien cf the scboels bas, in sorte .ases, ' ~benefit
ta tht cause cf Pretestantisin.

CHURCHES VACANTr.

Saine ef the papers stm te regard il as an unfavour-
able sign that there are sixty churcb s without pasters
la tht ReforniedChurcb. On enqairy, 1 iearn that
tbis bas been the usual number of vacancies for nny
years past, and that it is partly due te tht rernoval cf
pastors fric certain rongi-egations, ta whicb aid can
hoe given hy neighbauring pasters, te new stations,
wi-ei-e thoir experience is likely ta bie cf greatti- ser-
vice te tht Churcli. The scai-city cf pastors; dots not
arise fi-rn any diminution in tht number cf theological
students, for. as a tratter of-faci. the attendance this
session at beili tht theological celieges-Paris and
Mentauban-and a- thc preparatory theological
schools-Batignolle, (Paris), and Tournon, (Ardcce)
is lai-ger than iasual. These preparatory scbools, I
should say, ai-e entirely suppei-tcd L-y the Reformed
Chai-ch.

THE CENTRAI. SOCIETY

cf evangelization, since is organizatien la 1835 lias
estabiished 36o stations thi-ouglieut France, and bas
erected sixty-one temples. Forty-th-ee cf these bave
heen formed iat churches, "/7iarealls' rec-ognized by
the State, that is te say, endowcd. ont hundred and
flfty agents ai-o emploveci and flftv-eiçiht fi-ce schools
supperted. Tht Refernied Chai-ch numbers at pi-es-
ont ioi Pre-byteries, çi-. parishes and 636 pasters.

" WHAI FRANCE LACES,>

sayb. M. ReveillanJ,." as& a solid aad vigouroas publit,
spirit, and thiàs is lda.kangr betause shie bas a,ot a solad
and vageureas religtcus edus ation, because tht loin
porod steel of tht Gospel is irant.ng, and because %bc
bas net been in the bcbcol ai Chiaisi, and bas net been
emancipated by Hlm. WVe dreaint for oui- Frenchi
Protestantisin the groat task and henoar of beirag tht
inspirer and restai-or of thas public spirit. Wby
should ire net attract and drair oui- feliow.count-y-
mea alter us tu the Lzoud Sbepherd? What do we
need? To stop out tii-mly betore tht ci-cid
irbo would surely foilow, for tht weak falloir
strength, instinctively.' Truc, but is Protetantisni
ta F~rance, strong r Befote it as an a position te
di-ai others a.ter it, the Chui-ch maust, itscii, bc liber
aiect freint tht t-amincis cf cýffiaIi!m-at must shake
coù the crushing wt:ght et rationalisin. There miust
lic a clta- tbcoiogy taught an is colleges-theeache-s
of the people must give ne uncertain sound as ta tht
waycf liue. Intestine quai-rets mustlcease, and a boiy
confedieratien ef ail the livang foi-ces ef tht Ctîurch bc
forrned-tbt pistors takine tht initiative, darecting
and cencen:i-ating tht rik of ci-ganization. Men
wiih tht missionary zeal of a Feux Neif ai-e wanting
in the present da) -wlior neithe- rain ner snow, ner
burning sunshine pi-eveaied freint makang bis way
atnadst the rocks and glaciers cf the Alps, and irbo was
ever ready te cut stcps an t ice, foi- the people te
reacli the chapel la srhich ce iras te preach ta thein.
This is the aggi-essive spirlt whach would carry pasters
ibuiauglicut tht lengili and breadîb cf FracLce, bearing
aloit the banner cf the Cross, alik- an the sîreets and

5j2 r [Au(;usl* ijiii. 1884.
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fanes cf the gay city and the retired hamlet. This
was the spirit cf the Huguenots ln the alden trne, and
this Is the spirit whlcb is aeeded aaw. and tbc anly
spirit whicb will snpplv the strengtb capable cf at.
tractlng those wba na weak. T. H.

TH-F PSALTER WITH TUNES.

The Canadian edition cf the Psalms and Para-
phrases with tunes, prcpared for thc Frees Cburcb of
Scotland, and adopted hy aur awn Ganeral Assembly,
is now îeady, and it mny interest aur readers ta have
some particulars about it. It is got up wltb Ct
leaves, so chat any suitable tunea nay bc tmmcd up
and sung ta any Psalm or Paraphrase, bp.lng ln this
respect an a différent plan from the Hymnal witb
tunes, in wbicb they are Inseparable. Certain tunes
are, bowever, rcarmended for eacb Psalmn or Para-
phrase, and even for different verses of the saisie

SPsalm, se that precentars ar leaders cf cbairs ara net
lefi without guidance in their choice. Tbere are 22e
dillerent Psalm.tunes in the selection, besides cbants.
0f these lunes twenty-eught are long mette, i6j
camsmon mette, and aine peculiar mette. 0f the
comman nmetres seven are double, and five repeating~
tunes. There are lorty-eght prose Psalmr» added for
chanting, besicdes thîce pasbagcs froms the Gospel cf
Luke.

la camparing the tunes cf the Psatter witb those cf
the Hymnal, previously pnblîshed, wc fiad seveaty
tunes whicb are in botb books. The number of tunes
in the Hymnal (net Including chants), is 371 ; the
number ln the Psaiter, as notedl above, is 220, making
S91 in ail, or, deducting those wbich arc duplicated,
52! diffeient tunes in thc cambined bocks. This
shoutd afYcrd sufficient chaîce for cven the mnost
exacting in thc matter cf variety. Looking at the
namnes et the tunes we find tbat white aiany aid
favourites have flot been forgoîten, the great majority
are ncw ta us. Amnong the long mettes we: find sncb
old tunes as Communion, Duke Street, the Eveniag
Hymn, and Oid Hundred, most cf the others beingj strange o us. Among the common metres about
one-tird arc more ci iess farniar tunes, sncb as niay
be tound in lirown's Robertson s Sacred Music for
instance, white the remainder are ejther aew or
untamiltar. As migbî be expected the proportion cf
ncw tunes as even greater among tbe short and pecu.
Iar mettes.

It would saveur of presuimptien on our part te give
any opinion upon the merits cf the selection as a
whale, but we do net doubt, cansîdenng tbe great
reputation of thc editor, Mr. t. J. Hopkins, acting,
moîcover, under the superv.sien af sncb men as coin-
posed the Psaimody Cosmîtter cf the Free Churcb
cf Scoiand, and endorsad by the approbation cf aur
Hymnal Committce, that thc scîciion is a thoreaghly
good anc. Yeî we canfess Uiat si is wîîh regret that
wc miss snch aid familiar tunes as Devizes, Gains-
borough, N'eçv Camnbridge, Ne* Lydia, Aulingion,
P'embroke, Refuge, Rememnbraa1 e, SUraL.ahro and
others among the otnrnon, and Darnley, Derby
and Tran4 uîiliy among the long metres. 0f course
si is ail rigiat if they are replaced by hetter cnes.

Toronto, A.ugust, .zS.ASAPH.

TUE PRIZE R(IP/G.

MR. EDiLTUR. One cf the Toronto dallies calls
attention ta the revival cf prizc.figbîing anicng us,
and says," 'We badl theught that tLe Christianity as
well as the culture cf the present day badi finally andJ forever put clown thc brutality and bullet-bended
anîmaltsmn cf thc prize ring." The wtiter gees an te,
coadema fcrcibly and praperly the thing, and the
counatenance whicbh itis ohîaining in many qtxarters,
evea frain the police anîhorities, as If it were flot illegai,
and asks, IlWhy net aise, get up deg and cckl fights,
btar and bull baiting, gladiatorial shows, and aU the et
caleras" The quostian is pertinent. If men may fight,
mairming and kiUng ecd ather without punlsbnient,
there can bc ne possible objection ta the ailiers, andi !n
time tbey Winl camte. But ancîber question is Worth
coasiderlng, namcely, how Is it that public opinion bas
cf late so far cbanged ia regard te tbese tblngs? Has
Chrlstianity lest its powcr? Certinly flot, but wa
are getting a sonieîbmng in thc mame cf the Christian
religion wbich is cnly a Ilbaptized heatbcnisma."
Culture is taking the place of evangelical failli;
picasurc 15 being made Uic chaf end cf life, and under
the pret cf gratifying ail castes, so as ta ensure pub.

lic patronage, our public papers are devoting large
space ici sports and pastinies, and are famllarizinl
our youth by accaunts of thc prize-ring and othet
sucb sports, the Immorallty af whlcb Is -zplored.
It is useless ta preach agalnst Immoral amusements
white accov nts of the theatre, race-course, and athez
pleasures and amusements af tbekind are dally served
out tbrough the famlly newspaper for children whose
parents date net patronize the Sjoorting Times, and
do not wish their children ta bave anytblng ta do
with such questionable amusements. IlThe aid
heathcnistn of classic times wlll bave a new leasse af
life" if tbe evangelical religion wbicb overcame it
and purlfied the people elgbtren hundred ycars agos,
losc2 its salit. As sure as bappiness is nmade the
sunum bonum, and aur ycutb are tauRbt ta seek
enjoymcnt as their chief end, the swine will wallow ln
tbe trougb af Epicurus. As surcly as tbe youth ale
taugbî that the only knowledge of value is that whlch
wii promise wealth and enjoyment, and are flot
taugbt tbe fcar cf God, or ta look aboya Ilthe seen
and temporal," sa surely the men Ilproessing thems-
salves ta be wise " will go back ta, the abominations
cf Roman imperlalisnî. (Romans 1:22, ta end,)
Agnostic culture, matcrlallstic phlosopby, and secular
science, If flot held in cbeck by the Inculcation of
spiritual and moral truth as revealed, and by tbe
instruction cf the cbiidren ln thc .Joctrines and duties
of tLbrstiaifty, will, nay must, end in the degradation
cf tbe race, the production cf a lapsed Ilbeetle
browed " iower clas bent on mere animal gratifica-
tion, lawless and dangerous, and ultimiately will ri
tbe nation. Let us flot bc surpriscd wben wc rcap
what was sown in the prccding genseration.

It is well that our public journalists are coming te
sec this, and may we net hope that lnstead of trying
ta please every class cf readers, the editors cf the
journals whîch ara expected ta circulate in aur faniilies
wîil mnake a choice and act opon the Pauline advice,
that there are things donc amang the beathen cf
Toronto, Chicago, NewlYork, etc., in secret, of wbich
*#s is a sharne even ta 5peak.' Let us sec tbis acted

out, and do flot serve up ta aur children thc sensational
reports cf the police court, thc inurder trial, the
matrimonial or breach af promise -candal, tbe Corn-
wall abominations. No Christian parent would let
bis daughter or son go ta the court.room: ta hear these
shamneful revelaticas. Wby, then, are we tabe forced
ta shut the daily paper ont cf the famlly or spread
belore aur children frotn time ta time sncb disgusting
garbage, because, forsooth, some cf the readers cf
these papers deligbt ta feed an tbema? Chrlstianity
says, Ilkeep thyself pure," and refuses ta go clown
among the abominations cf modern, so-called Chris-
tian scîety, excapt te do good. To have fellowsblp
witb it is impossible. Save us thcn fram. ail accounts
of prize fights, cack figbîs, etc., and do net make two
much cf mere animalism by inaking berces cf athletes,
at.d magnifying the Grecian palaistra above thbchigber
virtues af sound lcarxîlng and Christian usefulness.
Public journals arc largely responsible for the want cf
hîgh-toned morality in this oui day L.

,ELO( UIJIuN IN COLLEGE AND FP'LPIT.

MR. EDiToR.-How cîten do we find men who
have been thraugb college, standing in, or lying an
the side cf a pulpit, and dolng wbat they wauld be

Ipleased te call reading, or speakting, wben in fact they
arc only saying words ? How afien would Uic writer
bc asbamed of the ideas conveyed te the bearers ?
When a school boy aur teacher gave us Uic following
ta rn,.ustrate ho-w soe gave the pauses in reading -
1,Cesar entcred an bis bead, a haknet on bis fect,
sandals on bis face, a look of angry defiance saying
aotbing, he sat dlown." 1 amn often reminded cf this
wbite listening tei pulpit efforts. Net long ago il was
my pleasure ta attend a Bible cLas with an aid
fellow student. He usnaily baltcd twa or tbrec tines
in a verse, and aften s0 abruptly as ta make a persoa
suppose lie had been strlcken suddcnly blind. Then
thc way hie Y-ould bring bis bead aver ta sec the bock,
rnigbt lead a stranger te suppose ha was bowing by
way af apology "er thc stoppage, cr ta make a persan
believe tiat a -aîd had bean dropped out, or at least
invartcd by Uic printer. I notlced too that rnany of
Uic words mnust have bc= mis-spellcd, for the word
"lmiracles " tec prenounced "mueric'.ies!" and Ilptetty
soan"I wus Ilpurty sean," ln bis version. Hc neyer
Tcaked at bis audience once durlng Uic lesson. This
Is bad, as ha leslthei enthusiasm that the cycs cf fifty

persans give back wben the idea is caughi. 1 once
beard an excellent reader tender tnc Sermon an the
Mont ln snch a way that T sornetimes feIt that tha
v.ords lest force la bcbng made tee mucb bis awn.
But I have beard many athers tead 1-i sucb a way as
ratlier ta give tbc impression tbat the only interest
the reader bad was ta gel tbraugh with bis place, and
obt.,in the rest hae secmed se, mncb ta need. At least
we woilà Isupposa they werc weary front the way
they lcaned against the pulpît. MigLt 1 suggest a
remedy-even la a whlsper? If se. I wauld ask
wanld It not bc a gond plan ta make clocutlan a test
subjeet at examinatlons, or at least, niake attendance
on lectures rompulsory? I baie attendcd lectures
when 1 was thc only pupil presenit, and mare than
hall the tose coutl confit aIl on the fingers cf ane
band. Then wauld It net ba a gond plan for oui
moat kind and able professors ta correct the axistakes
cf Le students in the class-rooms? XImigb apain.
ful and nnpleasant te bath, but . juld it net bc better
in the end ? I was onca rorrected by a boy cf ten
wben I was tweaty-onc. 1 neyer mada thc saine
mistake since. OBSERVER.

BYNG JNLET.

MR. EDiitUR.-Perhaps it wanld ha cf interet la
frlends cf Home Missions ta bave a description cf
this field, ta wblch yaur corspondent was recently
appointed by the Assembly's Home Mission Coin-
mittee. It is made up entirely cf those engaged in
the lnmberlag interest. About two hnndred and
firty men find employment dnring Uic summer ln the
tbrec nuls at ibis point. The Georgian Bay
Lnmbering Company bas twe very large milîs about
a mile apart, and Messrs. Chew & Buttan bava a
fine aew mini between the former twc. In thesa mills
about 260,000 feet ci lumber are cut ini a day, and
about fiity te seventy-fivce bundles cf latb. The wbole
cut for the seasca ia tbe Georgian Bay Lumbering
Caaipany's mifi Is about -15,aco.ooe (cet. Of Uic
families and mca a niaj arity are Roman Catboic.-
mostly French, Most of the positions of trust ara
held by Protestants, wbo are ail ualted la doing wbat
they can ta support your missianary. Towardi1 tbit
tiey pay fifty dollars per nontb la advance, an Uic
firstolcf aimenîli. Weliavea veryneat frameclitich
at the upper miii, bullt by the late Williams E. Dcdge,
cf New York. Hera we have Sunday Scbcol and Bible
class eacb Sabbatb at eloyen a ni. At the former about
thirty cf an average, and cighteen at the Bible class.
We bave aise a Sunday Scbool at the laweî mls,
wîîb about the saine attendance. The audience at
the iawer mini at the public service is about fifty, but
woild bc a good deal Izrger were iltinot for the saiall,
close room in whichiwemccL We have soereason
te boe tbat a more suitable place wiil be hniit this
season ycî, ta serve for bath scbool and church pur.
poses. The atteadance at the upper min ln the
evcning is fronm anc bundîed te, anc huadred and
twency. We have prayer. meetings twice cach week,
once at citber mli. 0ur village is made up cf tîcee
sections, onc on either side of Byng Inlet- the wide
mouîh cf the Maganetawan River -and anc partly
an an island iD It. Fisli are abundant, rocks super.
abundant, boating delightful, and gamne, in winter,
plentîful. The greatest drawback we bave Is Uiat we
anly have mail ance a week. This is braught in by
the Ce'npany's steamer froms Waubausbene. Thare
is sanie prospect tbat vie may gati h twice a wiel
next witater. At prasent vie arc taking steps te
organîze a churcb and dispense Uic Sacrament.:of tbe
Lord's Supper. A. K. CASIU u.

MARRIAGE-CI VIL AND DIVINE.

MR. EDITO.-In Mr. Wallacc's contrihution on
UThe Bible la the Public Schools» I find It asserts;

that auir lavis "'recognize marriage as a diviDo
institution." 1 would like, net for Uic mare grati-
fication cf Idie curiosity, but fer Uic Informationi cf
mysali and other studtnts af jailprudence arai soci.
oicgy, te, knew* frein Mr. Wailace on vibat grounds
bie bases bis statansient. 1 bave no interest in the
matter etcept thatcf a seaber after bistarical truth, sec.
ing that I believe in Uic divine origin of Uic Institution
cf marringe au recognized, by Uic Churcli. To asseri
that the state recognizes It aise Is, howve ver, a difféent
malter, and if Mr. Wallace n astablisb Uic truth cf
bis assertion hae wiii confer a ral, service on many
wbo are liable ta be traubled wltb donbts la thc matter.

Toronto, Aug 2nd. PRSBYTER1AI.Ysu..
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ffAITOR AND -OBOPLS@

T/IF IJUTY OF STR.4NGERS TO T1f
CN/R CH.

The duly cf the Individual church te those nioving
lie its nelgbbourlhood Is oftea urgcd. The duty cf
the neir-coniers cf a neighbourhood te its church is
seidoni considered. Although ire bave read or heard
scores of addressns upon the former duty, ire faau ta
reçai but cln Instance In whkbh the latter bas been
m4dc the subject of remarie. Pastars endeavour ta
open ide the dooan cf hospitaiity ta strangers ; but
thcy are prevented tram drlviag or pushing sirangers
tbro'ugh the portais. They exhant the members Ie be
cordial; but their sanie cf courtesy fotbids their
prcaching ta strangers upon the proper methods af
accepting offers af hasplîaity.

It is, wc doubi flot, the experience of the largo ma-
jority cf ministers that strangers (ail In thpir duty te
the Cburcb fat more lamnentabiy ihan the Cburch (ails
ln Its duty to, theni. Ia overy congregation are a few
who tram the first morniag thcy were shown te, a pew
have been as ready ta receivo attention as the aider
mombers moe prompt to bostau IL But nine-tentis
are fat otherwise. They hold theraseives aIea! frein
the church services. They accupy the rear scats at
the prayor-meetlng ; and befote the pastor can reach
the dear they are la the strect. They reccîre a dozea
calls at their homecs, but malt meaths before rcturnlog
themn, even If they sec fit ta rotura thein at ail. Ia a
large Congregationai church cf a large Massachusetts
city, tue ladies made ia a month seveaîy.fivo cails
upon those who more comparative strangers. 0f these
sevcnty*five calis aaty co received its fitting and
courteaus acknowledgmeat. The mite cf tho pastor
et a church iess than a thousaad miles frein Boston
bas a ruie af calling upon aillneu people comlng lIet
the ceagregation. The proportion of those wbo re-
turn bier calis 1: about anc te, fye, Ia that respect oi
wbich strangers usuaily compL'da bitteriy af a cburch
tbey are theinselves most derelict. Strangers are aIse,
as a body, negligent in coatributing te the lImandiaI
support of a church as soon as t.hey have declded te,
make it their religions home. The wrhtor kacus cf a
lady who remarked, afier attendlng a cburch for a
year, that she iras ashamed te, ho seau there, longer
without rentinga seat. She cught, as seanas pozsible
after ber entrance, have hired a scat and pald for ItL
Maay mtangers are aise incllned net te bt fa.lthf c in
coatributing te the directiy religieus irenare cf the
Church. They do flot let their lighî shine la the
meetings af dcvotlun as eariy as they ought. For
Christian modesty, bumiluity, and Uic passive virtues
we have great reverence; but they are ever te, be
dtstingulsbed tram. positive indifféence or unassum-
lng seifishness.

What, then, la Uic duty of strangers ta the Church,
wbich is so seldoin paid ? The duty làs the very sim-
pie anc cf maklng theinseives known: ; cf holing
theniseives ready ta receive attentiens frein the eider
members ; of declarlng, ha ferma eitber direct or in-
direct, their desire te ca-operate la the wark cf thc
Church. They should came tamards Uic Church, net,
perhaps, hall way la acceptiag its hospitalities, but at
icast a quarter way! They shouid net oniy manilcat
their willnguess te receive thc social courtesles cf the
members, but aise their bearty purpose and wish te,
returna alsuch caurtesiesila ltting ways. They should
let thoîr vaice be heard la Uic service of sang and
prayer. They sbouId let Uic Influence cf their dollars
bc toit la the revenue cf the parish and in Uic beneve.
lent affetingi. They sbould give people a chance ta
shako their band. And ai this should thcy do at the
earliest passible day after taig up a bouse la the
neighbourbead of thc noir church.

Ia the swiftly cbanglng coniunities cf aur chties
the nom corners af any cangregatien sean find thein.
selves the aid members. Withia a decade, anc-balf
et the ardinary coagregatien af Uic chties changes, and
a: the close cf a period cf tirenty.five years bardly ane
meinher ln ten romains. Mucb sooner, therefore,
than thcy mauid thinir, bave the strangers hecome the
eutabiishcd rebidents. Upan thein, therefore, at an
eariy day deveives the duty af showlng these same
rites of bcspitaity whlch were shaun te, them. They
aught ta forge, as sean as alay be, that th'-y are acu.
camers, and se become an Integrai part of the essen-
tiat and aggressive farces ot the Churci.-CltYstian
&inion.

I9ORX K BON TI1E DA Y IS COMING.
WVc:k, for the day là caming-

Day in the Word toretoid,
When, *Mid the icones trlumphant

Longed for by saints of nid,
le who on cet a stranger

Traverscd hIt paths of pain,
jsui, the Prince, the Sa'vlour,

Cornes cvcimore ta reiga.

WVark. (nr the day sl caniing 1
Daricara wll sean be gone.

Then, 0cer the r.ight af weeping
I>ay without end shalt dawn.

What .ow wc sow in sadness,
Then we shall respi la T;

Ilape will be cbanged to gaeincis,
Praise be ani bicat employ.

Worlc, for the Lord is coning 1
Children of lght are we;

Froni Jeans' brlght appeaîlng
Powell ,fdrkness fec.

Ont of th, mldat at Ilis bidding
Souls bile the dcw arc bora ;

O'et all the East now are t>reâdlng
Tints of the rosy main.

WVark, then, the day il comlng 1
No dine for sighing naw i

Hlarps for the hands that weîe draeplng;
WVîeaths foi thc v1ctoî's brou, 1

Now marning iight là breaklng,
Day dawns ln cvery land,

Nig ht shades beset ns ni longer,
Ifesus, our Lord, i- at lnsnd.

.Pný#. Basil Marsli, D.D.

USE YOUR TALENT.
"Vhat is that la thine hand:, Abel ?» "Nothing

but a wee iamb, O God, taken fram the tlock ; I pur-
pose offcrlng It to Thee, a wiiing sacrifice" And sa
hoe did, and the sweet smell cf that burning bas been
filng the air ever since, and canstantiy going op ta
God as a perpetuai sacrifice of praise.

"What is that tbou hast 'r thine hand, Moses ?
"N thing but a staff, O God, wlth which 1 tend my

fiecks."l IlTaco It and use [t for me," sald God. And
hoe dld, and with It wrougbt mare wondrous thlngs
tban Egypt and lier proud king had seen betore.

"Mary, wbat 15 that thou hast In thine band?"
"Nothlng but a pot of sweet-smelling aintmnt, O Gad,

wherewith I wouid anoint this hoiy ane wbo bs callcd
jesus." And so, she did, and net oniy did the pet-
fume fl ail thc bouse In wblch they were, but the
Blble-rcading worid bas been fragrant wlth the main-
ory cf the blessed act cf love, whlch bas ever since
beon spoken af "las a ruemarla ai lier."

"lPoor womatn,what là that thou hast ln thIne hand VI
sald God. IlOniy two mites, Lord. It Is very fittie,
but thon It Is ail I bave, and I would put it Itt Thy
treasury.» And se she did, and thc stary of ber gen-
cro n glvlng bas ever since wrougbt lke a chaxm ln
prompting others te give ta the Lard.

IlWbat is that thon hast ln thine band, Dorcas?"
"Only a needie, Lord." IlTake It and use for me;'

sald Gad. And so she dld, and flot oniy were Uic
sufferlng poor of Jappa warmiy ciad, but .uspired by
thiz loving life " Darcas socicties » aveu now con-
tinue their benign mission ta, the poor throughout the
earth.-S. S. Times.

A MOTRER'.S INFL UENCE.
la a railroad car a man about slxty years aid came

te sit baside me. He bad heard me lecturing ilie,
evening before on tenriperance. I ama ma3ter of a
ship," sald hoe, saling ont cf New York, and have just
returncd from my fifticth voyagv across the Atlantic.
About thirtr years ago I was a sot, shipped while dead
drank, and vaS carried an board 11ke a Ikg. Wben 1
came ta, the captain asked me. 'Do you remember
your mother? I toid hlm she dled before 1 could
remember. 1 Weil,' sald hoe, '1 amn a Vermont mn.
When I was young I was crazy ta go ta sea. At mat
my mother coasented I shouid scek my fortune. 'My
boy,' she said, ' 1 don't know anything about towns.
and I never saw the me, but the? tell me thcy make
thousands cf drunkards. Now, promise meoyeu wIil
nover drink a drap of tiquer.' He said: - I laid my
band la bers and promised, as 1 ioaked Inta ber cyes
for the last tume. She died soon atter. I've been on
every sea, seen the wars. klnd cf lUfe and mmn Tel,
iaughed at me as a milksop, and wante ta kaow If 1
was a coward. But wheu they offéred, me liquer 1
saw my mother's pleading face, and 1 nover drank a
drap. Ihbas been my shcet-an.zhor; I cireali o that.
Would you turc ta taira that piedge ? said lit" My

campanion taok It and hoe added, "lhI bas saved me.
1 have a fine shlp, wltc and childmun at hue, and 1
have hlp<-d others."' Thit earnest mother saved twa
mn tu virtue and usctulriesi-how many more He
who sees ai alone can teil.- lVendd/ P/iiliis.

711E OLD GOSPEL.
lLverything which la best l the warid lu oid. Sun-

shine là as aid as the carth utsd1, and the sun when
the fire mist vzs raunded lto an orb the sanie ta-
day playlng oa the strects cf Portland, as wheu it
pia)ed on the bawcr3 cf Paradise. Tho air lu aid,
pourlng Its tefrdshing currents mIat aur longs and te-
newing our Utcé to*day as. la ail tinia past. The great
atcb cf the benvens la aid; ht bas net been taken
dowa and up agatn on modem brick-work slnce the
creatian. The doctrines cf the Gospel are aId but
full cf u.ation, full cf energy, as the river Is full cf
nlnvement- -full cf lite *givlng power, as tbc sunlight*
au4d the vital air. Thcy are the doctrines oUt af whlcb
tho missionary work sprang. They are the doctrines
cf Paul, that first great mlssionary. Hie bad strang
convictions. Ho did net doubt. He knew wbom ie
had bciieved, and persuaded that He iras able ta kecp
hlm and tasave the worid. And w'aLoithe successor
ef Paul? Ho who haids the sanie taith with hlm,
and teachcs ht with the sanie carnost fidelity.-Ren. R.
S. Storrs, D. D.

THE GREA T SPECIFIC

Whatever 1 mzay thinkof the pursuit of industry
and science, and cf the trlumphs and glanecs oftar, 1
do net mention any cf these things as the great speci-
fic fer alieviatlng the sarrairs cf buman lite and on-
countering the evils which deface thc world. Il I arn
asked what is the remedy for Uic deeper sarraus cf
the human bcart-what a man shouid chicfly look ta
la fils pregress thrcugh lite, as the power tbat Is ta
sustain hlm under trials, and enable hlm manfuily ta
ceaIrant is afflictions-I must peint ta scmetbltig
vcry différent; ta, something whicb ia a wel*kaown
hyma is callcd, "The Old, Old, Story, I told in an old,
aid, book, and taught with an aid, aid, teaching, which
is the greatest and best gift ever given to maukInd.-
Wrn. . Gladstone.

GOSSIP.

What is the cure for gossip? Smmpiy culture and
educatlon. There la a great deai cf gossip Uiat bas
ne malignity la I. Good-natured people taik about
their ncighbours because-and oaly becausc--they
have nctbing cisc ta talk about. Gossip bs always a
personai confession cf aiter malice an imbecllity, and
the young shouid net aniy ilion it, but shouid wlth
Uic mast carelul watchtulness guari thenseves
against every temptation to Induige ia It. It 13 loir,
friveleus, and tee oftca a dirty business. There are
country nelghbourhoods in which it rages Uke a pet.
Churches are split la pieces by Ir. Neighbourz made
eneraies for lite by ItL In maay plisons It degener-
ates into a chrenic disease practically Incurable.

LET ZT REST.

Ah!I how many bearts on the brnk cf anxiety and
disqnietude, by this simple sentence bave been made
catin and happy?

Sanie procteding bas vouaded us by itswrant of
tact ; let it rest, no onc think of it again.

A harsb or unju3t sentence irritates us ; let it rosi;
whoeter may have given vent te it ul.i be pleased ta,
sec it Is forgattea.

A painful scandai j:s about to, estrange us front an
aid triend ; let it test, and thus preserve our cbarity
and peace cf mInd.

A suspicions look la on the point cf coalg our af-
fection ; let it reat, and oui look of trust will restore
confidence.

Fancy 1 me who are su .-areful ta remove thc briars
from our pathway, for fear they should wound, yet
taire pleasure in collecting and plercing aur liearts wlth
the thoras Uiat meet us In our daily intercourse wlth
onc another. Hou dildisanad unreaonableme are I

To grow old is qulte natural ; bcbng natural it is
beautiful ;land if wc grambMe at ht, we miss Uic lemsn,
and loe all the beautye--FrsweiL.

THE mare a dlaniand is cut, thc bnighter it sparkles,
and :n wbat maens bard dcaiag God bas noecnd In
vieri but ta perfect Hua people'sgraces.-Dr. GutA rie.

530 ,Aur.tIST 93th 1884-
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Pickering College
\VILL RE OPEN

Monday, Sept. Ilst, 1884.

The Collece Li altended by botlh sexes of ail denomi.
nations. la% yeara a rge î.îeport.on of h iudens
beionged tue ii ?eGysenae Chrnh. flben are
four separate and distinct sepsrnnt~ok rit
paxatory, Commsercil, uslgat.8J and Flne
Arts. The 1'reparatory trins for :W10 bu schocl
1Entrance F.xamjnaticn tle Comm e>rpares for
latiies lire . thetca 1 ieiueelwte il gh School
courue. and tu as saudentus.,.-ered for thle rerdoux:
Unveersiy and Teaclie.a$se.,fgolbmu 1 e deparu.
mens b8 1 ac a, dt shgfine Ait., iu tnted
teac ~xtp rinca alitaitj . Ilkaîtifil sand

lie*fui. r anconverîcri' buildings,

SItterai *oeiy. comeaisodiosas gymnnuiumut and
groundi. The. gond influence of site school s ils
btixhtst fcatire. Fies reasocable. For new An.

coumcents. addr.%s

W. Il. IIJSTON, NI.A.,
Peauci/'al. Pickm ru

ALMA LADIES' COLLEGE,
ST. THOMAS, ONT.z,,

Cleaptered i.y A. t ni Pro 1 B.,Idaîq'î d .fu îi,,
r'uscîal Lexellatsere. lAfintzt on 9'aP.

Grounds large and attractive. Farulty fuill and
tlborouslyqsiîaed. Courses tlîeraugh aod prac.
tical. Iod. rcomn. light, laundry, and session cos
canly f5053 $38 ta $15 per seri according zo depart.
ment.

9--t- 'he saine. with Musir, Drawing and Peraper.
tir, n1Sua a .arîu advance.~' .ttr~ daughters as hait the terminal

95r uLargely a.stroniued by &Il denonuanations.

m iaion,address P lNCll'AL AUSTIN, B.D.

SrAvr-Sevn eD and dawintg bicher headi
of thrice l cftz menis, plat medalists:.Ri
corul lai rrYu holarnhsios eighs firs-cla a,
fi"e aeo ,cajoîîs as tise Universitics Exain.
&natiýon eit y. ,e pecent ot Teachers' Ex Amna
iton, asi eighty.seven of secoand.caan.

Wl.!. O1,1% 'R. R~A., Principal.

BQOARDNG AND DAY
SchOE for Juqnior Boys,

137 SICEST.~j TORONTO.

F.gablislied 116. VIFIl o4
s onday. Septem.

ber is. Pupils thsîrourhy grosieded in Engilab,
Msatbensaics. Claasaku l»rejch and Msisc.
Se-it for Prospects te thse Prnipal, W. MîAGI L.

N ORWOOI)COLLEGE,
TOR011TO.2Ç CANADA.

> TheCOLLnt .ji' sitc ,whiidi will bc Lin3der the
direction f Bureipean Arutts aed Profesoufun

m eariable mocrts, and the Fila Asîr Sîlc,.,
which satin bc under the manaement ot biss Dune
-luie Artit ta, tise Vice.Rn>yal.y of lreLanld-vth an
able staff of assiantns, vwîil teo es Septexeber &th,
s8&4. and tise Uitivanrjv 1rulxewr onu the
22nd September.

Puih n- flos. nny course or 5iudy approveul of
by tieincp=

Fees. ifplait!ycarly in advalâce, ameS1 75 :0o$350.
leaxs in Ridixig and Callstisenic& frci:.

For fwshlci tnformauzon and prospecta ..iply te
MIRS. Ii. J. RUS.,EL L,

ee0 Victoria Si Tomnie, Canad(a.

R ICHARD INSTI-IUTE,1142 BLOOR T.W T
-<Oppt *a Queer' Park), TýUT.-
First.class Vrtnch nd cnill ~Ig t Scisool

for the hijter educr5son otYux- Adn % directedl
byREV. MONSIEURn IIaDAm E ARD,
assiael hi weIl qsaaisd c mee id ru

FRXNCHI LANGUAGE a ctalty. Nowhere

excep a i F ranc o a d S w tzq rla grreate r a va na.
sag be offerd tm et respect. Studeats p. epareýd
fo1 thse University. noa xmtationsa for seouen
blutlc and Dmwniug are saught by thse boit teachers
lI thie City. Prospectus cives fu particule

'IVin recpen Septemer ailla.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIr
iste bius usiversity record ot uey laditu* college li Canada Tlsiriti four of itu -tlaa hae een staccati.

fui aitie Teoronte UiJeriv Local E amir-aies, ntaily ait of aterri taun hats: /l ur aie twa distint
depaitnemits ai Muiusic--csu for I,çtuiumastZ Miunic, tise ater for i os.C'l ee e3bvîna su oies Pef

lao wt assistants. Tiie Ari deparinert will stlie ucsnder tise lmmeulmsîeýe oreii~ t enry Main.
ArI.r.2 1 ne £eiunds are extensive andl weil uhadeul. The .Iuus.(sq<ac arc t.apci) x$. the moins ecIl lic.

nislres aed lsome.lik'i. Feus ursc,.ri for tise ndvanusgcs aiforulcu. For a-sIeédars. apply ta
T. M MIACINTYRE, M A., LL B., Prin cipal.

YOU NG LADIES'
Boarding and Day School,

AL13YN VILLA, - PETERIIORO'.

MI1SS VEALS. prindai.,

The seveesh year opes Sept. ala. j'4~
combines the advaultages ai a coruforialt ?le anul
Christian influences, with thor îîgh traieing un hbhu
of neates andi erder.

l.nglasb, Music, Sîngîng, Frecsh, Ljeman, l>ilaw-
ing ani P~ainting.

Resident Froxich andl Gernman Cge'eises. Frenchs
and Germait spoliais.

M OR'V yN HOU, i, s4 B JAR% 1 i tST ,TikoN 1

Boarditig and Day Schûot /or }'oung
Ladies.

MISS IIAIGHT, Priucipial.
The Seheol has bee under lis preneet mtanage-

mest eight ye.rs and lbas îaixird a nncdI.t rep
tatiexi for thououghness in ail tht hr~ e of a gond
Englisis Educalion. Eies- advaetA'àssforded
fer thse Mlode Lasguga&e- Musc.bo.utan d
instrumeints. and teawig andi l' Yntsng cid tise
lanst Profruor and 'Fe cacea Rustulcet pupils are

uinder thse personsi care of thse P.nI~Ia, 4
enjoY

aIl the pnvlges of a wel! oardereul Lhurtu eae.
Tern= medeaste. A libers! reduction fer the dauagh.
tels of clergmen. Tisea Fait Sessien begina on
Thursday, Sptîer sllth. lise Principal can he
asidreaseul tL September lat. as s;38 ci ÇCaîharine
St.. Montrent. lProspectasses can bu ebtainesi as
348 faryin St., On aPPUatatien

P ETER130ROUGH
Collegiale Insti1Ute/$1ý

The princuial orthue ab..)" S;huoI. in assuîmisg it%
dulties an te sat of Sept, with a taif et able b=Maes
begs se announce his intenionc ot recesvuing a limitel
number cf IIOARDERS. tas whose Moral andi rtli
Rieus training, as wonl as their educatien tenexaily.
lits undivîdesi and hest efforts will bc givre

Asidress until Sais Augour, 7 llooar street eàist.
Toronto; after that date. Peterborough.

WM. TASSIE, M.À., LL.D.
JuIy 245h. 1884.

DAYS BUSINESS COILEGE
(Es-rAsu.:italîi) J

Will be re.opencd on
Monday, Sp. It xtt.

For terrais, addreas
JAS. E. DAY, Accousataut,

,/, Kisec. ST. Wzsi, Tostow.ro.

University of Rochestpr
R1OCHESTER, N.Y.

M. B. ANDERSON, LL.D., Prosîtýeg
Two Courses of Study-Caassîcal andi Scientific,
Fait Terni beulta septces'e ILtb.

Entranace cssminat;ons the day p-evioîîs, For a
Catalogue. addsress Libzrian of thse Univeraity.

Rodger, Afaecy & co'as
PRIZE MEDAL TOILET SOAFS

are delicl.y perfumneu andi for emoliency and lsx
ing q.Alisies are unaurpases.

ASK F~OR 
jjROUGER, MACLAY &~0'

LAUNDRV SOAPS.
2IAte are absolutely pusre.

WAltItitOtSU-70 1rent St. E.. NV'IVCSacs- frie S.-,
TORONTO.

STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE CO'Y

OP EDINBURqI

Head Oeie fo, Canada, 4 itrea.
Tite S'îAitDAaz mainssins à higis record for ils

tihessl utament te Puhicy-isoldem an d for lits prompt
-settlement ofrlauns, whilst lis rases are as lese as
those of Anueriran andi otlîcr compaxies.

W. M. RAIsSAY* THOMAS KERR,

HAFRIA, COLLINS,
7 lie floise Fit riisje>-.

LAWN MOWERS. ,LAWN RAKES,

GARDEN HOSE,
HOSE RER LS,

90 Yonge Street,

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y,21 Wholesale and Retail
DEALERS I

OOA.Lî & -W0 QID
£ILEA OFFICE: 14

20 KING STREET WEST.
I3RANCH OFFICES:-

413 YOraCu STRItc; 536Q'uisEs SrRtTaî PAT.
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES.-

Eti'a."neDox Esir, sitar lIc. meley St. ESP-ssi
Ans, foot of Princess Si.; NiAi.ARA, cor. Dou-o.

SOTDFACTS.
1 witl show for one useele:

Black Silks, Coloured Silks,
Checked Silks, Cashmeres,

25 PER ,ENT. BLOAWr ,GLAR ~LE
I:U(-ýCaa 

vpsau mAIn
DAVID MILLAR,j466 QUxtNa Sraxxm Wxsr (cu. l)enitmbNa Ava*aux.î

HE ý1TE

i'Gook's Friend Baking PoWvder
PURS. N*A.LIWY. RELU BLE9

Uarfzcteresionly ly

W. D. McLARZbi

Manufacturers and eýf.
PAPER, PAPER BAGS. FLOUR SACKS,

PAPER BOXES. FOLDING BOXES, TRA CAD
DIES,TVINES, ETC.
a1 arld 23 WCUI'sgton Strfet WeSt.

Torocrtu.

English Gloucester Checoc.
Roquefort Chtese.

Grated Parrnasan Cheese.
Stilton Clheese.

Pîine-Applc Chccse.
Canadian & Amnerican Checse.

A LiAR,. '%S> ,aTUItN-T s, CANsels. (300b%,

Tomatocs, Corin. Asparagus, Ponts,
Mushroomns. Bas, Peac.lîo,

Poûrs. rino Apjflo, Aprl
cots, Blueberrans, ett

A 1AuEAhSSRIMFINT M1 LOI.t;AIR 41

FULTON, MICHIE &CO.,
7 KING STREET WEST,

374 lONGIE STREUT.

Ordits- JVrA a Suldiali,.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
irg Bay Street, Toront4/,*Wvp

MACH INISTS, &t4.
Mlanufactu-ers cf the lateas

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Prnngm Presses repaire! and adiettesi with de.

apaics

WHAT IS CATARRE*?
Cainrthi as a miico-purulent disclsarge causesi by
the presencansideeelepmentcf thea vetableepr-
site amiehba ini the internai listing aiembrane cftet
ntune. rs parasite as Lanty developesi unde- fanaux.
able cîrcumstanceu. ansi thesea re:-Iilotbid state
of the bloond, as the bliqlised cospuscle of ubercle,
tise gerni poison or syphilis. mercory, eusooscc, [rom
the retentien cf thse uffeteni master cf the skiai, suis.
pressediperipiration. badly ventilatesseeping spart.
inents, and cater poisons tisast aie germiesses in the
bleosi Thesc poisons!ceep the internai lititng menu.
brune cf the no"e in a canourset siate of irritation, ever
s-eady for the deposit cf the %t f lhas germa.
wisich spread sap the lancIa ç~ ts (ues.

or baci of tise Ltant et g~D'an the
tisroat ; p tise eunsachian tu ~cg: deal.
ness ;burrowing un tise vocal cdrs, causieg hatse.
neuss usurpi.;g the propur structure cf tise branchial
tubes. endîng in pulmnazry consonmption aal deatis.
M.axiy attempts have hein made ta discover a cure
for tiss dusessng disea.e hy the use et ixhalens ansd
alter ingenieus devices but soe cf sisese trous.
inisa couddo a pars irle ofgood util tise parasits

arcentîier dest.iyed or remoedlfronu the muins tissue.
Soma timen sînce a well-lcecwn physicien of forty
years. standinig.alter mouciacxpetimenuing. succeeded
an discovers ienenar cembixiation of au-gredurets wirg neerfait leiiiabsoluely andi pemman.
entiy eradkatinit t.n horrible diae-se, mwhetiser stand-

ngfr e ea- or fnriv vears 'base who eay tic
tufrn ri he aboie disease. shoulsi, iriout

delay. communicate with tise business managers-
Tr,d.o mail MussA. Il. DIXON et SON.

3e5 King St. West. Tomonte. Canada. lnclose
stamp for isîir treatise on Catarri.

SOMETHING NEW.

AIoveliy R.
Macinme.

Patented MarCýhÇ88.

Rugi ol the Most Exqieisite Di =Z >d
ÀFinish Made with.Hase and RaW P

tisas would requin weeks of labour svitisa book. Vau
caL, tr.ule a spleidgi par ni Liattent in wo or threc
isoiru. Vou car makehoculs, tidues. tap rohes dcci-
mats. etc. Uses cater yarns or rage. :Any persaon
nier tselve )-cars .-f age cont eperate ai Basy to
learu, simple, durable andi perfect Price ouly oe
dollar. A Maclune, saitfIsil printesi directions. also

sens by mail prepaisi ta any aidti-sa on recelpt <4r
gnco. Rýug pa!ttres for sole. Wh.ilesale az 4 retail.

critire pance liait of patterns sent eiti cri
Mahin. ^Agents atsed feithecr ladies or gouda-.

ment . s wh.n libersl!nmo - -ers ill bic given.
Aduiress, R. W. ROSS,Saueaps,, -. nt.. P. 0. Box 54t.
Sole Manufacturer cf tise, Novelty Rug Mlachine,

BREDIN'S BLACKBERRY BALSAI
là ance or the beat 4irca nzwjr.ý4 ke i

CHOLERA, DIARRH C MPS,
AND ALL SUMMER CO IPLAINTS

Il i puclyveztable. For cliildrens it is uansur.
p2sed.l'rparitby R. G BREDIN, Cisenniat,

corner Spadina avenue and Naasau atreet, Toront.

FOIZ NETTILE RASU1, Etcingm Pllen,
Rtbtgworm Igrmuplom, sld ral ai isl.
ettuac, usin Prof. Lowla ttpistr t4oni.
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-_VnîILl Speaking ln faveur cf a great popular mave.
ment ln Scotiand the laie William Armot told a story
cf a man isba ias edc' ed an eider much te the aston-
isimment cf some cf his fricads. "'Wbat la the use cf
electiug you asan eider? 'fou cannai make aspeech."
IlNo," s-Id Jolin, Ilbut I can olject." Mout congre.
gatlons have their abîcciing Johns as well as doubtlng
Thimases Crlticism, la easy, and It costs hut. Hois
mucb botter it would bc If these vcry wise and solemn
objectors would tura te and take a band la active
Christian work. They would save their feliow Chris-
tlans and ihereselves a great amount of worry and
neediess vexation. Chronic objectens by long prac-
qQjc inày have acquired the habit of saying smart and
stioglng thiags occasionaliy, but sunny good nature
and kindly feeling would be an agrpeable change.

MONCURIL CON WAÀvs cburch ln London bas col-
iapsed, as ai churcheis founded on negation are
sure te do. A saedy fouedation wiii flot sustain a
light structure The only churcL.es that will stand are
those buili on the founidation cf the apesties and pro-
phets, Jesus Christ himself being tht chief cerner-
atone. Mr. Conway la a man cf groat litcrary and
scientiflc ablîty, but herculean endewments wii flot
compeesate for the entire absence af positiv6eChristian
doctrine. Tht heart of humanity craves the hnpe
and help that living Christianity alonc cin supply.
It is a miser&&e travesy on deveut worship te select
lis so.caed sacresd lessons tram Confucius and Isalah,
frem Plate and Emerson, indiscriminateiy, and is
hyznns froin Bures, Tennyson and Walt Whitman.
Mr. Conway mournfully abandons tht attempt te
hold a congregation together by such methods. He
soughî te answer the cry for breadth but the failure is
as complete as it is significant.

WHETHER the trial of election petitions ln Courts
of justice railler than by parliameetary canimittees,
has donc mucb te restralns bribery and corrttption may
slil bc an open question. The change certalnly bas
rendered gond service te tht cause of public morality
by the fret and feaxless expesure of the craoked ways
by whlch unprinciled partîzans seLk te compass
the:r ends. The more the 11gb t cf day is let la upor
the hidden devices of machine pelitics the greater is
the hope that citizens irrespective ef political alliances,
will strive for tht purification of public l11e. The
Canadian judiciary, te lis credit be it said, bas in the
triai et pro:estedl clections, been conspicuously Impar-
tial.The Bench bas justified thc confidence reposed

la~2trsage story cornes from Quebec. Accordlng
ýe a niost discroditable attempt has be made

te prevent justice being donc la the LevWeklection.
suit. It ia aileged that the eriginal petittoners against
the reture of the siing member for thaý -unstituency
have conspired with 'rlends cf the accused te abandor.
the case. This ougbt te bc thoroughly enquired inte,
and if substai2tiated, the effenders who attempt te piy
thair corrupt ans~ ;n a Court et justice itseIt, ought tei
be piliorled for their shamelmn audacity.

ANc-niER candidate for the United States Presi-
dency bas enterexi the field. Benjamin F. Butler is
out as the champion cf the Greeeback party, and the
alleged upolder of anti-moaopuly. As an evldence
cf his--worth he has attracted the support ei the
Tarnmany gang ci profosslonal pliiians. 1 he per-
sonai reputaions cf the twe principal aspcranajwVe
bote, fiirccly assafled. The Republican nomine bas
boe accused, on pretty direct evidence, cf " convertîng
public trusts te very private uses," whilt Grever
Cleveland bas been assailed by cne of the most

damai !ng charges that can be brought against a
man's cersonal cbaracter. I,ý .iÇialo minislter bas given
clrcumsatîal deuails cf gravt fmmorallty on the part
of the Democratic candidate. The cbarges bave been
denied, and a prosecution fo- lîbel against the journal
ln which they appeared là belng Instituted. If such
allegations arc well (ounded, It Is evident that Cleve.
land la mmafit for the highest position ln the gUit of the
Amircafl peoplh. II, là, boirever, a rather suspiclous
clrcumstance tuat the poputar mayor of Buffalo and
the successfai governor ut New York Stale should
htve bis reputation. publicly challeuged for the fitst
tinie &fier bo bas rectlvcd the nomination for the
Presldency. If such a tumeour là oniy a plece of
c ampalgn srrategython thetender mercles oipliticians
arc cruel.

A CRITIC'S OPINION 0F TUE MfINISTR Y.

Ibo i belief that a fait and temporate crlticlsma of the
pulpit and Christian agencies generally by layman

would nlot only provo interesting but bhocf preat use
te Christian worlcers, the editor of the Réoietic
Afonth4' bas opcned the pages of hic magazine te a
stries of articles on Lay Criticlim of the Ministry,

city mlsslonary and the Bible woman filte, the abolies
of poverty and destitution ? Net thm disciples of dii.
Jetantisni, and the lofty crldics iwho are ready enougt
nt fault.finding, but who doe Iltie te tetr.edy the evUî
on which they se c;oqucntiy descant.

Mfinisters whoec names Are rccrded on the pâsýe of
history have betn the champions of civii and religlous
freedoni ln ovcry land. They fought agalast uitsvery,
tyranny and opp-ession, just as they are te bc <ouud
la thre forefront cf the baille now agalinst Intemper-
ance and the destructive forces of immoraiity in
every form.

But why sbould thecw bc a chasm between the cul-
tured classes and the Church ? Withtn is ample ld
there la roocm for Il If the work cf reacbiag the
Iapsed la great, ai more need that 0igorous effort
bc put forth that the Gospel of ýesus May shed ls iight
and jey on the darkness RoeWry cf thelr lot. It la
a wotk limai year by year la mnalýg mgre ýirDtnt de-
manda on the Church's energ lerld rt4çiFc.\'Mr
Swinton will have don* a good work ilhgue and
net very just critlclsm bas been the mens of calling
attention tea pressing practical question te wblch the
Chutch cannot tan moan devote Its attention tu goud
carnest.
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and Metbeds ci Cburch Wcrk. The varlous views -

expressed la these articles, thaugh olten pangent, have, A CIIRISTIAI N WORK.
la general, been written ln ne hostile spirit te the HILDHOOD la usuaiiy icaked apon as the hap-
great work ani whtch the Church la engaged. These Cpiest stage ci tailblmy existence. l malt faveur-
vies are worthy cf catelul cansideratlon. Minlsters able rircumstances il has lis occasionai serrows, but
may in many cases dissent from tlgem, yet iight ftem there are young buman ives tram, wbich jey is aimost
whatever saurce ougbt te be h'f>p. He la nlot the excludeci. le the crowded cilles, wbere poverty and
cnly friend who bas nothing but words cf conimenda. ,dotîtution abound, tbe crphns lot la drear, and
tien te speak. The earncst minister whe desires tO otte desperate. Christian pbilanthropy has endea-
work faithfuily, under a sta se cf bis great respoasiblity voured te bring relief, and te soothe tht bitter cry cf
te the Divine Master, wiil listen with attention te destitute and lorsakea children. Muiler's and Spur-
candld criticlsm. Thougb ln some cases ht may bc geon's arpbnnage are monumental Institutions. Many
mIstaken, itîIs weil that an effort be made te under- bcsides these are eagaged la the groat worfr cf resculng
stand it. the perisbiag.

la the current number af the MontA/y, Johni Swie- Varieus efforts have ber.n rit de te bring young and
ton, a memberoftheNew Yerkdaly press, givesexpres- destitute chiidren te C-inada, te find homes for theni,
sien te bis views le a vigaurous and cnergetic fashion. ta tain themn te useful Industries, and te lead
Though meast ef what hie says refera te the state of honest and virtunus lives. Some of these efforts have
thiags existing ie the city of New Yorl:> It is sugges. not boe as e'ccesiful as their promoetr vdshed.
tive cf other gteat chties as weIl }c voltes the opin- Mistakes bave been made, and net a few disappoînt-
ions cf a ciass te hc <oued le ail cedtros cf latellectual meets have been the consequence. Fallures bave
lite, In wbat lie says there la a sufficient sub-stratumn given risc te prejudices againsi attempts ta brlng large
cf iruth te make bis opinions productive cf as much numbers cf Indigent chldren te Canada, net le ail
barre as any possible gond they can de. Tittre is cases untoueded. Minds limai are prejudlced do nlot
nothiag really ncw le the indhctmnent hie brlngs against always dlscrimînate. Tht worthy and unwerthy are
the Christian ministr>' cf New Yorkc. tonoften judgcd wlth tht sanit judgment It laneed-

Like nmany others ln these days who fiad fault «Ith less te say tuat ibis las unfi r.
ministerial werk, Mr. Swlnten depends largely fer the h aee r enre a on eh eeai
effect he wishes te preduce by dealiag ln vague keoise la coneecion with one of the most succesaful
and Intangible generaities. * There la the sterto- efforts te rescut helpiess childien, and tp place tbemn
typed, denunciïation of "cburchism,theologism,ýclerica- in positions where they may bc equipped-for the dutias
tam liand wbaQpjot, which may mean anything or cf lte and ulthmately become useful citons. Hc là at
notbing, mest prebably the latter. Ht cemplains that preste visitlag Canada for the purpoet cf personally
mlalsters do nlot sympathise wlth tht poorer classes hni;'mltlng int tht condition cf the children brougmi te
ie their sorraws, especiaUy in seasons cf 'wide-spread this country threugh his ageacy, and makieg arrange-
distress. They do flot, hie says, grapple with tht un- ments fer the more extended usefuiness of tht Institu-
wholesome condition ln whlch ihey are crowdcd ta. tion over which he se ably presides. Ht Is actuated
getber, where infant martality bas risen te an appaliag by lofty Christian principle, and bis efforts are guided
rate where ignorance and vice have dent their incvi- 1'intelligence and commen sense. He carefuily
table work, and where tht blessings et the Gospel do avoids the nndiscrirninating impulses cf isdirected
eut cerne. -sentimrentality. Ht purpases holding public meetings,

Another accusation hrought againsi the minlsiry by ishere he will gîve an account cf the wcrk la whIdi
Mr. Swinton la tbat If dees net seoir te promete ththe bla eagaged.
rights and liberties cf tht people. Ht says, <'Icitheni Dr. Bernardo, and those associated wlth hit, seek
net-like the cowvy Press »-pcrhaps hoe may con. eut tht absolutely destitute. It is net enough that a
sider tht saying abovAýthc bcam and tht mcte inappli- chlld is destitute. If1 ht as relations ishose duty if la
cabILe-"always takhbe side cf wealth, but let thtTm te care fcr it, the responsibiiy ia lcft te theni Those
laquire whether ibese groans do net procetd from bu fer ishore he cares muai be without friends. Tbey
man sufferlng, and discover byýihom, that sufferlng la art takea te hi: institution where tmev are provided
Inflicted." This is about tht sure and substance cf bis redctdadsuouddwtCrsinl6-

accsaton.enct:ý Their dispositions are carefuily studîed, and
Ie the city et New York, la addition te lis bundreds suitable homes are saught for ihcm. Lqual care and

cf churches, and many special missions te the pcr, diligence art 'caercised in tht selection et tht persans
there art nu fewert han 300 crganized chrltahle and te wbore îhey are eetrusted. In mosi cases the
religious societies, whose aire is te help tht very dlass resuits bave be ail that could be hoped for. 'uiere
cf peoplt Mr. Suinton says are se shamefully eeg- are occasioeal <allures, but these are nct numereur.
lected. Their existence bc does net aitempi te deny, If is toe hore in aind that there are young pecpa,,
but in hs epigramreatic wa>- he setks te btilttle their nlot orphans, with gaod bernes and favourable con-
steady, perevering and successfui efforts. ditions, who have net ttirned 4,ut troU. A recoîvi la

Tht assextion that thc minhstry 't'aiids aloof froni kepi cf overy cbild rcide into tht Institutien, with
tht cause cf humain freedom, and ail endeavours te a photograpb ai the qm f ils receptien, ai dlflerent
promote the ucifare of tht people, là; nat well stages, and when p1!?ed out. Reports are regularly
grounded. Who are te bo found most zealeus and received ef Uic behavieur of those for whom, homes
active in tUic-promotion et ternperanice and Uic re- have bee'i provided, and visits arm perrodlcaly Made,
mcviii cf thase evils beeeath wbich the denizens se that they are ander constant supervision.
c£ the tee eent bouses are crushed? W]sý.i=r*.s Uic One et these homes was instituted a short fini- ago
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ln Pel.erborougb, an eligible hou se avinli been cli-
taind for the purposc. 1<1:s Dr. llcrnardo's intention
to, secure a sultabie place for another ln Taronto, and
a third ln somne other convenient cealla ln Ontario.
He aiso cantempiates a personal visit ta everv chid
for whom a home lias been faund. Another abject af
bis p.-esent visi t ta Canada Is to secure suflicient ]and
in the North-Wecst for ani industrlai faim where lads,
fitted for s'gricultural wotk, may lie tharoughly trained.
It As bis intention ta extcnd tbis phtianthrophtc enter-

prise sa tbat its usefuincos may be much greater, and
lis boneflîs experienced by a larger number ai the
clus for whom it Us designed. The successful work-
ing of the sclieme Ain the past is a strong evidence that
great gond wiIi meoult (ram an enterprsc th3t bas
mucli ta comrnend It on Chiristian groundq. In Can-
ada, Dr. Bernardo will mnet wlth a cordial reception
for bis work's sake, and will be accorded a fair bear-
ing. Like ail ailier schemes, ht wiii lic testcd by lIs

> rsults.

8OOKI ARD fàJAOAZ1NZS1

WILDwooD. By Mrn. Natiianiel Cankla (Phila.
deiphia Presbyterlan Board of Publication; Toranto
Bain & Son.)-" Wiidwood"I is a gond story for young
people. ht brcatbes an excellent spirit and convcys a
usefuilZesson.

ARCHIBALD MALMAIbON. By Julian Hawthorne.
(New York : Funk & Wagnalis; Tarante : William
Bniggs.>-Julian Hawthorne is rcgardcd. as anc of the
btst writers cf fiction ai the prescrit time. The stery
af Archibald Malmaison is anc of weird power. The
reader cannai help followlng i with intense intertst.

THEa BooIC*WoR.%. (New York : John B. Alden.>-
Like ail Mr. Aiden's enterprises this new publication
lu a marvel ci cheapness. It is net large, but the
monthly Issu~es will in the course ofia year comprise a
volume cf flot leSS thanl 250 pages. It is publisbed
monthiy. The (ansi number canînîns the fiftb chapter
ef II Guizot's History of France "-Laui under Roman
dominion.

WIT, WISDOM, AND PHILOSOPHI? OF JEAN4 PAUL
RicuTaR. Edited byGiies P.Harley. <New York:
Funk & Wagnalis ; Tarante William flnigcs.)-Ger.
mans name jean Paul Richter Ilder Einige,,' the Only
One. He la unique. His brilliant, geniai, and thaught-
fui fancy moai over ail fields of human inierest. The
publishers cf the Standard Libnary have donc a gond
thing by including ibis volume la their cheap seriez.

TisaHomîLrICMONTHLY. (Ncw Ycrk: Funk &
Wagnalls; Toronto: WViliam Briggs.)-The August
iiumber cf the Ioietic presents a ricli, varie~ and
useful selection af suggestive matenial. In addition
te lis sermonic and exegetical contents, in which ap-
pears the translation by Rey. Thomas Macadams,
Strailiroy, cf a sernion an IlJohn the Baptîsi," by Dr.
Gerok, Stuttgart, a number af ieplcs bearing on living
issues are discussed.

THE OLD VICvF AND) THE NEv CHIVALRY. By 1.
Templelon Armstrc4ig. (Taronte: William Bniggs.>-
Temperance bas a large array cf literaiture devoted ta
is advocacy. This work is another contribution
designed to help farward thie good cause. It wil
prove mast inîeresting reading and will have an ex-
celleat effect an thie reader's mind. Il is wnitten ln a
very lively and attractive style. Its author under-
stands the arteof putting things.

PRuPERTV iN LAD A Passage-at-Arms beîween
the Duke ai Argyll and Henry George. (New Yark.
Funk & Wagnails, Tarante. William Bniggs.> -la
ibis pamphlet t6e paper by the Duke cf Argyll an
"The Praphet cf San Francisme," fram areceat number
af tic Conte>nprary Revtki,, and Hlenry George's
rejoinder in the same magazine, printedl train adl-
vance clieets, appear. Bath write clearly and farcibly.
la brief compass the reader will find the land ques-
tion' ably and earnestly discussed.

Kirrv KENT's TROU3LEtS. By Julia A. Eastman.
(Boston .D. Lothrop & Co.)-The purpose ai ibis the
ihird miunilcr of the cheap serins af thc Young Folks'
Library is tveil carrled out. It is thuis tald la the pre-
face. This is the story of a girl who was nelther ail
gond nor ail baild but, like thase girls who wil read It,
partly cnandp.îrtly, the ailier. Yon will sechow,fram
bier faults bur troubles grew ; and fram lier troubles
peace at as. 1 have tried ta help ailier girls te learit the
lesson-old as thc world, new lis the last houtr's mis-

doing -the oaily rad to Happiness lits <brough the
land af Goadncus.

Tiis Coîuîuirn:ONS OF TIF NiRv TzsTusNTw.
Dy H. L Hastings (Boston : H. L Hastings.>-This
admirable littie volume is juil wbaî Is wanled la these
days. liiia publislied ln tle Anti.in6idp. Serims lis
abject Io ta set forth la bni campais tbe facis con
cerning tle New Testament, familiar enougli ta min-
isens and studenis, but generally out ai the ncach ai
ordaay readors. This lUttle wonk presenis an anray af
weil-ascertaancd tacts concerniaRq tle genuinoncîs abd
accuracy of tic Newe Tesiemeni Scrlpturos. The
knaw!cdgc of tiese facts wouid do mucli ta dispel
daubts naised trn candid mindi by sceptical mhsrepresen-
tatians. A work like this oughl ta have a wldc cir-
culation.

THE ENGLISA ILLUSTRATZI) MAGAZINE. (Newe
York : Macmllann & Co.)-This receni addition ta
landsomeiy Iilustrated perladical lteraînne, takes higb
rank on acenuni cf is artistlc and literary meniti, as
well as is dheapness. The Augusi niîmber opens
witlia finely cxecutcd engraving cf "Daen, a pic.
turc liy E. J. Gregory, A.R.A. The ilustrated articles
are.- " Cutlery and Cutiens ai Shieffield," liy Hcnry J.
Palmer; " James Ward," by.F. T. Piggctt ; and "lA
Master Builder," by the atilons ofIl Hhstoric Vlin-
chester." Algernan Chancis Swinburne contributes
" A bsaliad of Sank," and Archiliald Forbci gives same
of bis Noew Zealand lecturlng expenlences inaIl Dougb-
iawn Sctip.*' Thc number contains anciher lnstai-
ment cf " Thc Anmoure9ls Prentices."

THE Ho.%ti IN POITRY. Compiied by Launa C.
Halloway (Newe York .Funk & Wagnaiils ; Tornoi.
William Briggs.)-Thls bock, thc laiesi cf thie Stan.
datd Llbrary Sertes, alane is intinnsically wartli the
suliscniptian price for tlie 7ear. Edna Dean Practor
meites a poem IlThe Hameless,'" expnessly for ibis

volume. Thc vide range of modem poetry bas been
ransacked far selections. Seme ai the lest pocis ai
aur time have ther choicet pieces represented ln this
selectIen. Tliey arc aranged la Uic following order -
Sangs uf Home, Home Pictures, Volces ai Homne,
Home Memories, Jay and Love cf Home, Stadles of
Hame, and Home and Heaven. Thc bok wlll heip te

rdeepen Uic love af lame, and for ibis reason la addi-
tion te its genuine meris lu spediafly valuable.

DOME-STIC PROBLENIS. By Mrs. A. M. Diaz. (Bas-
ion . D. Lothrcp & Co.)--If there is any boak vehidl
deserves a permanent place la a haustheld i f3 this
lilile volume by Mrs. Diaz, a neve edition ai vebicli bas
been issued by the publishors. It la net a sertes cf
theanetical essays, but a plain yet racy dhscussicn
cf tle questions which came up cvery day ha every
home ln the cauntry, parlicularly la thare homes
whenc il is necessaty te keep an oye upon the expenses
ai living ;where mucb of tle burdea and brunt camnes
upon Uic" wamen folks ;n wbere there arc chUldren
te lie ied, clathed and educated, and wbere an ambi-
tion exisis te live hn respectable style Mrs Diaz bie-
leves ln getting cul ai Ille whai is lest wortl having,
and sic shows ln Uic variaus clapiers cf Uic bock
bow it can bie donc.

THEa Gosl'EL TO THEa POOR vERisus Pxw REN¶rs.
By B. F. Austin, B.D. (Tarante William Briggs.)-
Principal Austin, cf Aima Ladies' Coilege, St. Thomas,
ventes an carnesi plea for equality ln thc House af
God. Like many aller ibaughîful, mon le secs clearly
ibai peve-rents are incompatible witb the spirit cf
tle Gospel and do much. ta drive away frain aur Chris-
ian Chuncles île vcry pazsons vebo augbî te find a
cordial veelcomne. He staies bis case wlth force
and clearness, and anticipaies île abjections tint
might be urged againsi thc abandonmnt of the peve-
sent systom of suppcnting ardinances. Bishap Car
men mintes an introduction ta Uic book and lis propo-
salions are fcnîified, by sciections frein Newman Hall
and allers. This Is flot tle production ci a man tih
a croicbet, but cl one vebo clearly apprebends a sound
Christian pninaciple.

PrICHARD BAxTpR. By G. D. Boyle, M.A., Dean
cf Salisbury. (Noe York. C. A. Armstrong & Son;-
Tarante . William Brlggs.) -This newly-lssued, Lufe cf
Richard Baxter farms Uic severth la an Admirable
3eries cf choice popubir biographies cf mien vha are
aptly temed Heroesci Canristian Histany. Tbny 'ze
net confined toi anc denominatica but are le le tound
ln thora aIL The publishers are rendening esseptlal,
service la the Issue of sudh vorks. They elUle ich
mens ai introduciag a neve genaration cf r=tders ta
thc berces af Uic failli vhose na-es velU long bc cher-

isbed ln the histoîy af tha Churcb. The Ille af the
autbar ai"I The Saint's Eveniastilag Res:" Il admir-
ably w:ltten by Dean Boyle. His estimatof theUi
neble Puritan divine is genial aînd just, In size and
price the book ls exactiy suited ta ail wbose leistu.
and means are liltcd.

LiTTELL's LivING Acit. (B3oston Litteli Cr Co.)
-The niimbers ai The Living Age for Juiy 26th ind
Augusi 2cd, s-ontain : IlWitli Baker and GnahAm ln
the Eastern Soudain," and tle IlFederal States ai tli-
Wanld," Nineteth Century, IlSopbodles, and Prlnces
Alice," Fortnightly, "The Proto.Helvetians," Con-
lemoorarf,~ IlThe t'nlacky Duloedom of Albany,"
kl'hiïehail Review, Xordsworth's Relations ta
Science," hfacpnsllan., 'lMadame de Kruedener, and
Wallenstein," Gentleman's; I Tame Snakes," Cassuits;
"Texas as & Cancer," IlPopular Caakery,» and
Pnryens for thie Dead," ç,oecaor; "Patlogy ln

Hlstory," Alsenisi and Neurologisi; 7!ie Extinct
Laktes of thc Great Basin," and IlHabits of Burrow.
ing Crayisbcs," Nature; IlAigernan Sydney," and
IlThec Prince of Orange," Saturday Revietv; withi i.
stalments afIl Beauty. and the Beast,» I The Baby's
Grandmotber,"I the conclusion, of Il Magda's Cow," and
peetry.

Aciioe. By Mm. S. R. Graham Clark. (Boston:
D. Loîhnop & Ca.)>-This handsame volume la a sequel
te "'The Triple E.," a natice af whicb recently ap-
peared ln these columns. nos wlia have read that
Intensely hnîeresting voluLit wIii find ln the story af
"Acier» a clearing up if the mystery which envel.
cped ber llfe, and a happy termination af ail ber
troubles. The same cliaracte.-s whlcb gave ice and
!ulterest ta 1'The Triple E.1' neappear ln the prescrnt
pages-Independence Splnlcham, with ber sharp
tangue and warrn heart, Nina, and tbe "lTriple E."'
herscU, while several new and imnortant persanages
take part in thi ncidents cf the story. The aim ai
tle author lias been ta show the strengtLrbling and
brightening Influence af truc Christinly lna c world,
and how earnesi faith Isai lait rewarded. hi le bound
ln unîform style and sîze wh the preceding volumes
ai tle Vensie Waltan Series, ai whIch it is thc laut,
and Is landsomely Illustratd

711E PRESBYTERY 0F BRUCE ANVD THE
SCOTT ACT.

The Presbytery af Bruce, ai is last meeting, an
July 8îli, leld a conférence an temperance, ln whicb
thc Scott Act was the principal subjeci ai discussion.
There veau displayed a greai deal af spirit and
enibusiasm la fayot cf the Act. The following shows
wbat thorough work thcy intend ta make cf I. i
was unanlmously agreed : IlThat whercas, tbere la a
general desire for the submisGian af 'le Scott Act ln
tle caunty ; and wbereas, ibis Presbyiery appraves of
tie prnciple af tie Act as lie best preseat avallable
mens for thc suppression cf inlemperance by legisia.
tive onactment ; therefore the Prtsliytery retoas-
mends ail tl Sessions and cangregations veithIn is
bounds te use ail fit and praper means ta secure the
adoption af thc 4Act." Thc Cammittce an Tomperance
,ias instructed ta ment ai the close cf the Presbytery,
and ln canjunclion wlîh as many othar membens ai
Uic Presbya ery as could romin witb then, ta arrange
for public meetings to disserninate Information ln
regard te ibis matter. Thc Commitice, consisting af
Meurs. J. Mordy, canvener, N. Pattersan, G. Mc.
Lennan, P. Curnie, J. Ferguson met, and agreed ta
recammeni thie fallawing arrangements: i. That
ech minister preach an tbe subjeci of temperýnce on
theSalibaîli, anidarrange fora meeing during thewee,
la each ciblas ardinary places af worship,wlier cwiil
ie joined by onc or mare of blc breibren, wio nfUi
assistin giving Information ln regard te thc Act, and
la recammendlng ils adoption. 2. That a geacrx.
Preabylerian Convention. consisting af Commissiaors
fran- endli Su.ssion and cangregatlon, every pastor
being a member ex-officie, lie hel in Palsley, an
Septemben 201h, ai two p.m., ta devise furiher men-
sures. 3. Thai Uic Convener le Instructed te gel a
number cf copies of the Scott Act, and alsa cf thc
synopsis, fan the use cf the Presliytery.

AcKNowLEiciiENTs. - Rev. Dr. Reid bas received
thc iollewing contributions for sdbemes ai tic Churcli,
viz. : Packeî money of the laie Mnggie Adams, af
Lunenburg for Manitaba and N.W.T., $2 ta; a Lady
Friend, Allez, additional for .iition of Bralmin Con-
vert ai Indure, $25 ;*Thank-afferingfram amemberaf
Bristol cangregatien fan China, S5.
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ItHOI51 ITERIT URII,
THER LAST 0' THE,? L USC'OMBS.

Bai IIELUN PEaARSON 11AtiN.Att).

X.X. - C.'ntinisid.
With sncban enena uwonder 'ýitaundi fieunpiasait i

The Canme seas aiwa)s " fui. **if the sianger a namue was
proposed. If Cain led ti the spclling match lie never
rhce Winfred ; in a buitJsed petîy, tormentgng tenys hc
showed bis spite. %Vinfscd had many privait deliberations
an the steps white the sest irlayeci. la teas firam thîs ioneîy
stancipoint tiait bc decideci tînt Calvin Waîkans teas ai the
bottom of the coidness o! the oters.

Killy Graham was kinci, and so were tht W'alloughbys,
but for the reasons atready spaken of, be was shrnnecd by
moîl of tht scholars.

I have n'I hurt hlm," said Winfied, oves andi oves,
"4wby should hie hale mue su ?

WVanfred fel il Isenty, as WC have saici belote, but bie
gave no sign in school. It 'vas rase self-control Ibat
lie was gaiuing under ibis discipline. 1lis bright face migbt
snddsniy bc grave, but lIaI 'vas ail]. le 'vas growiacg lo be
a rare lit gentleman, seti-passessed and petite uander mail
trying circunstances. Tis andhtbs reticence abo' i bis
troubler won tht admiration of Msr. Graham.

Il Why don't you do something te stop thear pcrsecuîîons Z"
askeci Mrs. Graham, tebo had a fuît accounat of the school
doings every day (rom tht loquacions Killy.

"lhI is something 1 cannost 4nîe.fere wach except indi-
rectly," said blister Graham ; 11Calvin's training bas been
mort uniortunate. It has develupeci many unpleaaraî traits
of character, but I ara cunfident ta oung 1-armpbeîlis gond
tempes will yet overcome hlm."

For a long limei Calvin a.anaged tu excludit IVtn2 Irom île
Sceol sports. Ilot Warn lunged tu juin an theca, especaily
in their Came ai bail! le bni 'vaîcheci il sa closely that
he 'vas sure hie couli play ns 'veli as ariy ai the boys.
Besides, hie ofta practised odd limes, nant an MNooc's
Island, taking by turos catI ai tht several positions, wehite
sei expert imaginary players di lice rest. But these
unseen campanions were vtry nsatisfnctory. ie longecita
test bis powtrs teith real boys. f lbey would only give him
a chance.

It bappeneci ont recess thnt tht players 'vert .îhlort a! the
requisite number. The Came was flot '* fuil.'

"Nogo. idiotes! "wtasCalvan's elegant cosoment; 'thas
oe Rame 'Il brave ta bc given np."

ICan'î WCe gel somebody tise?' askeci J=kI %Va',ughby.
Wacs it chance ? Or di lie thinIs of tht neglecleci

stranger? NWin's baau ltapeci as Jacks gitaceci toteards
wbere lie rat, quieiy observant, opon tht steps. Tht ricîr
colons flasheci over Wîrn's spealsang face. then lcIt at as
suddeniy, leaving hlm quile pale.

Jacksrate this. Hoe feit lIaI they tecre nol lreatang Winn
rightly ; se bsaving Calvin's daspieasure. h-. raid

l *Let's asis Cnnrpbebl. 4

Tht other boys 'vert salent, but they ail gianceci towasds
Winfrcd.

Calvin', face dasheneci. 'llit can't play," lie rad
"Nobady ever sech ban zdit a bail."

- Good reasan wby,"* observeci Jadck, siguaficantly.
Calvin scowleci. IIWhy didn'î same af you feiboirs

aslebhlm, then ? Whosc fnuIt as t anycray ?"
Ociiy Jack ba courage ta say, IlSeems unlair la dunays

Cive anc pcrso tht go.by, don'î it, iella'vs? I put ilt you.
Cal, 'vonic Yeu like ta bc lelI ont in the calci the way
Campbell iu ?*"

;Speak for yourseif, %Villoglby," raid Calvin, sullenly.
Iai a gain' te be taibsec aI by nobady."
The.y were ail sulent a moment, whIile Caliin Isickeci the

dnst. Then he brohzeout III dîdo'î s'pose this 'ere scbooi
wns a Charitable Instantle t0 gît np gamet for poorbonse
buys i If they stick teeaseves in amongst ns Ity've gaI ta
laite wteIntîhey tan grIt '

There 'vas a ltie murmr among Jacte tlres at this;
cvîdently îhey dîid not ex:ctly approve af these harsh Senti-
menu.

- We doni'î isoos but tome o! us'il get Ihere yet." raid
Jack, -andi anybady cao sec lIa. î.ampbtli's a gentleman.
I Say WC ougît to asic bain. Thce loua scicoal as u«t a place
ta bc stuck.up lo!t"

Tht Luys of Moorstoten teere bot poltîlans :0 ho b " stock-
ap" ilnws aimost a crime amnoog them. The rigbts of tht

pco p l çerer boudiy acivocaîcci by Calvin la bas owa select
crde ton town-mncîiug days,.-whcn imitating thetir eidr--
tbecy discusstd affairs af stage.

Jack bnci Iorrcled tht rait; cord, Calvin boolsec a litIle
les deter-mineci. lic glanceci sidewnys at tht figure on tht

"Oh, came an, Calit-n : let's asie lmn anci have aur gat,"
urgeai Jack.

beverAl ccho.J tbis.
I don'î set whli rou tant haim for." grouec Calvin.

Then scddeoly :azaiog bia vaide, '* come ont lite, Camp-
bell, andi ho ratar ivili Te ?"

il wau a "r gl tainition, but.ncevcrthrlcss. an invitation.
Without a wor aVo spsang it posaion andi the gazne
bcgan.

It wns the doty of tht I "rraa'" ta chase the hall whbe il
wu-n batteci. l'crhaps cacIer boys have a diffe'rent Icrm for thus
position, but thai iàs what thty calicc i alt Mouosoten.

Nabody lakce1 in be "raa.-" t alvin baad gven il ta
yaang Campiel for Ibatvery seasn. He also thougt tiait
tht nete-comer 'voulci ho se a'nkwarj an it. that thetst
teoulci lasgib a* bain, or gel impatiev.-

But Wainn put forth cTt5 --ntrgy. lie wns ve-Y
qaiie on bis ieel an chasteg the bai:. andi sicillini in catebing
ai belote st reaelred thre rrounci. lHt asonisheci lte all by
lits aptitude ; anci mo-chow they fait tht paleasuire the n-
teanceci pis>- cave glaeir brndy romnraanion'.

Wintred made is marke as "lraei'," andi fiertearcs wns
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always chosen in gagnes. The liidt of popular feeling in
school had turned for Our boy. Ilencefout bc was a power
amnong them. Calvin might per.-ist in bitternacas, but WVin-
fred Wealdl flnd and Iccep friencis.

Sarnething cite happencd that brought WVign belore the
school in a pleauing light. t was in the spelling match,
wvhich was a favurlte way of reclling in Moorstown. Even
out of school the grown people oilen bnci theca, winters.
Trhis had been hotly contestedi; the whole schooi were listen-
iccg ga sec who would lamiss " and drop from the raulas.

Jack Wflioughby hoîod next above WVinfred, rnlssed
a Word. 1It passe 1 eh te .ide of the room. ws.s mis-
speit there hy .oebd whoa. was obligea] to taIse bis
scat. T1hen il came ta Winfred.

He speit il ccrrectly.
..Very ood." Said bMaster Graham; 'ayou sec the resuait

of Canipbell's studiousness, Willoughby ? I
Jacks turncd red. lie was not ai ail fond of bis books;

fun was much more ta bis liste; but it was unpîcasant te be
indirectly compareci titb another.

Wîintred aiso coloured, hesitated, and then said in bis
clear liuging voice,-

I should have spelt the word as Jacks did if il had corne
ta me first, MaIster Graham ; 1 only guessed nt the rigl.t
w2y.".

"Thl'en you had better sit down, too" ilaid Mlister Gra-
ham; but there was n pleasnt twinkle lu bis eye, andi ail
the schotrs knew that he thought ail the more of WVinfred
for bis fmaolness.

l 'd a' loaked out for nomber one," said Calvin WVatkios
afterwards ; you've golte 10er tYYlme or you'l be trod on 1 "

But somehow Campbell, without lookrng out for nuraber
one, was d.aciy growinR in faveur with everybody.

Of ]aIe WVanfied hadta been turning bis Saturdays loto
mor.,y. Most of bis holiday was bis own te speud as bie chose.
Msrs. Luscomb arranged Ms chores with ibis end in view,
feeling sure gtit tht boy wouid maire good use of the extra
gamne. She did n0t wish him ta fral that bc was under task-
masters, but that if bis work was donc be could have n holi-
day ltke the athers.

Wmun, aiways Ihinkinig of lb: future, chose te tarin some-
tbing on these days. It began by bis doing littie jobs for
Master Graham. lit was so faitbfal and artive that otbers
bired faim t0 weed their gardens or saw Wood. People bc-
gan tolikelot introst littho jobs to sucb a naanly and respect-
fui boy. H-e was wrilling ta do anything, fira whitewashing
a ben-house te sawing aki Wood a bot afîcrunon. As in the
Came WVinn bnci accepted tht part of Ilrace.-" gond-
naturediy. so e tc ook any disagrecabie job wbenlbettcr coulai
neot be found.

"Wel, I arn beat 1" saici Miss Biikins, caliing a t the
Wiliaugbby's, afler seciug Wiutn groom the doctos s borse.
- don't uccderstand bow foliks cao taise a stranRer right

into the bosoin o' tht faxaily, as il were. Now Ille doctor's
old 'V feebie 'Vi ieeps ready moncy toote about the bouse.
Ilow dots hie isnow but that paupcr might bc tempteci te
commit some awful Crime ?"'

IWbat pauper 1"I repeatedl Jacks Willoughby, who
chanceci t0 bc wltbin heariug.

Jack tried t0 speai carelessly, but lac knew vcry wcil who
Mafss fllkins metant. There was an omigious expression on
bis Young face.

Il Vhy that Campbell boy. Tht Luscombs look him
out o' tht poothouse, ye Isnow, came from nobody knows
whcre."

11His mother was a real lady. and he's tht best boy in
school." crieci Jacks turningR ted. IlMalster Graham says
Wann'il make bis marlk yet ! 1 just wisha "-Jade wus obligeci
to stop t0 br=ch-< that folks wouid not aiways bc dling.
ing out about poorWînn. is tue caa for auytbing."

ISoftly, softly." said the miniser ; Il hc semcs to btsa
superior boy, Miss BilIsins. I thiols the peopie wili flot re-
gret aiding faim iu bis desire for an education."

"Us boys thik he's just splendid." added Jadck bodly.
WVe're Coing to get himn ail the jobs bie wants, ad if any-

boqdy sterts any story about Campbell we're Coin' t0 the
bottom of the matter."i

He fairly glamd i N iss Bilins.
-Jacis." raid Mis latier. Il 1 thicci your mother wishes

some iirdings- "
Se Jacks went out te vent bis spite upon tht wood, andi

Miss Biîkins deparleci.
Luter ahe met WVin6 Maen with pichages from the s'ore

for NMrs. L.uscomb. Tht boy was ama'rad ai ber cordiallty.
IlCan't Yu come and do a icelle job for me." ahe asisec.
1 want my ilower.bed 'r' my yard weeded out, 'o' I'd

ratlier you'd do il than anybody clae. I alai saici yon'd
succeed, and 'I'ra glad yer getting oa se fiot."

Winta diclrot speenlateupon thtchange inober. Asusual,
lit ==epied gra-teiully any evidence of kiodly feeling. lit
went joyfniiy forard. lic laid no lime go blond oves past
siights or disappointments.

Wigan wcnt home in bigh Spirits. lie haci carniec secty
cents that Saturday. This lie put auto Msm Luscomb's
bands

If iert's somcthing for ont teapot," he saici, retezrine t
a certain ancient disha on the top sheif, where s'le decpoatcd
bis tarnings.

*1We'l put il ino the hank," she ,aid. "lIf 1 can p<rnibly
manage I WiI ot ost the mocey for yonr clothes"

'hat day the diai not reccive bis t-angs with tht usual
encouraging Word -. siicntiy the iifttd down thce teapot a
put tht moncy in. Whebn shcturcid, Witnn sw bytht aid,
wrttcaed look opon her face that somtlingz bnail happeneci.

lie as about t0 question ber, but sbe tvr. td bian witb
uplifîed finger. Th-erc was a henvy, iaotstep, andi Aaron
openec tht dor". lie wort tht Wbite. quarrelsarne lock
that ne bnci wlan bac bn c era drinking. Ht panseci zhere,
W'th an ugly cyc cmn the lady andi boy; an cyt that saici
lati hc would likre quirrel vith batha. Th=r wau an in-
stant of luivering uite. Tiien something u=sen nt-erted
the Sturzo cf bis piiai. He turned aria wcot slowly up.
Stairs.

Msrs. Lnscmb had striren for tht canmposure thal orten
ditrrsec him Note thit lac -ns gant, the sank trcncbling
loto a chais.

IDon't he afsald," saici Winfscd ; Ill teotld u't let bain
hurt o u"

aiHýush. huait. Aaron may taear andi return," ahc ishis-
pereci. IloYe wouid be no match for hlm, my brave boy.
If he aiceps, we are sait to-nlgbt. If nat. il ull go bard
with Us."

XXI.-tOWV CALVIN USCAPXD A WIVltPPI4O.

"If 1 were you, I shoulci just hale Calvin Wntklns "
said Jack Willioughby, ane day. IlDon'î you,-lo tht bat-
tom of your beartîl

Ailes a mament's tbought, Winfred saici, Il on may
tblnk il strange, but I don't. I can'l understanci mysel,
but somthow 1 like Calvin. If hie wonld bet me, I thinie we
shouici be friends. lia es a m&tI."

IlVou're ripbl. therc," rcpicd Jacik, Iî 's nwful good in
yon 10 say so, toe, aller tht way he's treateci you."

Wiufred flusheci with pleasure. l'hi praise that bie te-
ceived of lait was very swce te1 him, pattiy becaute it bail
been se tai'dy lu camiug.

Life at school tada grawn vcry plensant t lmr, since be
became ont af thetrest. But something witbin told him
that it was not ait goodness that modle him taire Catlviuns
bosîility so cooliy.

b"1.1 'an nul goed, Jacks," bie saici, "but-but, I'd like t0

Winu spoke graveiy. Jacis sate thzt he wua deeply moaveci.
The minister's son wbo laid altesys livcd in bis happy home,
little dreameci teba Winn had cxperienced, and was tren
now seeing lna Mrs. Luscamb's trials 1 Il made hlm aid and
tbaugbtfui beoanci bis yens. Ofte the Yong huist yeaxied,
after a pence gliat wgaold luit hlm abovt tht aarnoyantes o!
every day lle.

Winn knew not that he wus heing gradually prepareci ta
listen ta 1h Il iii, imai, î'aice," glial ss.eaks t0 every pet-
son. Wbtn Mirs. Lnscamb lurneci la him for camiart. it
someatimes seemed as if bis teords %serc idie phrases tbat
autant nothing. Ile trusteci andi believeci in Ms mother's
God, because she laid -. but note, as hc matureci, hebc i an
ndefined laoging aller n fcaillb aud hope of bis awo. It
often claue tapoa haim when praisedl for bis good qlualilies,
--doubtless il saveci Wionfred tram being spoit by bis grote.

lut influence.
Whitle the boys taikoci, Elsit Moor and Kitly Graham

parsec tbem, arm lu atm, andi very coofideotial. Apparently,
Killy W-s urglo g some invitation upon bier nete friend.

"I s..Iicamire ta," raid Elsie, Ilbut I czn'."
"Oh, note, ai course youi cao," pitadeci Kîtly. IlI &all

bo prfectly miserable if Yeu don t came. Hou coulai I
be hpy a Wbole evercing teithout yoau? "

"lThey are altcady inseparaM*e," =aid WVinfred iua lau
tant.

Io canna120 imagine bote I long ta came, saici Earie,
"If fathest was willing, I 'vould,-but hie caomt spare me."

Il ls a Woander b et liber came ta aur school," saici Jacke,
as they passeci on, then suddtnly changeci the subjecl. as bis
cyt canght several figures an the bali-griaund. IlTht fel-
bous are gaing to.stay fort C ame. Let's job îhem"

There bcbng nothing pressing in the shape af tear, Wfli-
fred bas!eneci aller Jacke. Several boys wtre there, iudccding
Calin WVatkins.

"lAny fellote as teants ta play, came an n0w, an'be spry,
laa." aic the latter, Ilthert's mare bere than's ncded."

Jacks gave WVinfred a nuaige as Calvin's glance resteci fas-
biddingby an tht latter.

,"'Thean as has gat any aulside choses, or gav'ment lampr
or sica ta tend, better not stop." purtueci Calvin, Ilfor thit;
'eat Came is going te bc close canritsteci, and ci deui't
teant no bacisin' aut nare it's arer.

"lWhy can't WC begin r.ben ?"i querieci Jacks, sturaHly,
"we're only wssting lirit note."

",WC Want t0 start rigbt, !oliotes," salid Calvin "there
aint no mse in beginning ululs te Icot eve ry piaye1l
jtick, Note, when I begin, I like ta endi a thMng.

No doubt Calvin di lik't ta endi such beffinnings as theat,.
andi fliy bntezdei Io do se, but unFortutately an obstacle
çrns rapidly appraaching in Caiviu's star, ont glial toulci
effectuaUy interrupt the gamn,-Caltin's father.

Jack Willoughby sate lm, as bie appeared in the tom
tht road, under tht oad tin. Ht vas almost running, an
carrieci a whip.

1 l I n't that yaur faîher, Calvin ?" askeci Jacik.
Calvin gave anc giance. andi then an unmista]sable lock ai

tersar came offr lus face.
IlHes down an me cause I alin finisheci the ooc,-l for-

got iî,-what shall I do, boys?"
ii comrades lookeci their sympalhy, but wcre silent.

WVhnîcouldicitry=sy? Ms. 'Watlsro's asty teinperw tenpr-
e'ccbWa in town. w hen undler is speil lac was iner=ls
lcbplessly thty locisec from Calin te bis pamtnt,-tbo lat-
ter uns not e ry ntar.

" *1 sban't teail roue' for noldi', saici Calvin, anai
toiol.t is laces.

There was a gontral feeling af relief, for Calvin was a
moit ue:n ; but tht cseltsnts o! flaght wus expresseci by

wtrrrtd, teho raid,'-
"HtN may gel away nOte, but theybl have ta met same

tigne 1"'
Tht resuit of thal meeting could be tasrly, amaganed, as

Mr. 1%Vatk1gas came cap braiisbing the whip. ii face vua
actically suaoien vrilla ager.

*1 Wh=r'& Cal ?"
Nobady replied. Indcld, most ci thre boys sbrank baclr,

as thocagb they mneditaieci flighbb
11tach hlm ta lueit play, wlien tlaese's tear ta do "

Ht ngo-e =wt lis son s reletingjfgure, andi gave clase.
The aid chusai door stood open. Calvin datcil in. a cap
the stairs, Mt. '%Vrlldo lazily pucxuing, andi Scoldiag ait
cvery breala.

Tht boys on t-he ball-grounc wten silent. mntil tht tua
WVatkini'à had pasedouat ai sghî. Thcn WiVna drete a long
breatla, casakec,-

«"Wallhbc raaly use that uhip ?"elrsi
"Uei C"cbocciJa iVllonglîtry. 'obteu

Cali I rathcrg=.Iehthiniestoi"
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* Wlîy, tirai ts brutal, ' saitl% Va ,ofre., addlaig, ina a tuile
ai symatiry, Il poor Calvin 1 "

Well1, hie la ta bc jîîticd those ties," said jack, "landI
belli need p;ty wiren bisa father catches him; ire'll have ta
pi>' for the extra trouble hc's given I Tbere'll 1 îrobably lie
a blawr for evcry step tire oId man's talcen betwcen tlîc store
andI the church."

0f course ibis was avec stating the case.-Jack wis npt
ta enlarge whcn excted,-but aIl prescrit feit certain tira'.
Calvin wvas destaneil for a wvhajping. be.,eral began ta re-
tlt nutances ai sucir anplcasant accuareoces fut Calvin.

Winfred dad Dut cire ta irear tirest. lie icit ihie graula,
antI walkcd towatda the churcli, Iespite tire pausi, lie was
socrry fuc Calvi-.. Ht kncw .ithat it was ta drenil a man's
hcavy iranod, In tirait times irben Aan %vas nul iîmcif,
the boy coutl not tell wliat ta expeet. Only bis affection for
Mcii. Luscomb, kept hlm ut the Lightbaase, iiacn.

1le longed ta avent Calvin's thcatened puirnsheent. Sa
lac foliowed, expccting aximeaitacily to hear aminoas sounds
tramn tue church. Iristead, nvas tire clattering af paternai
bouts alang tlae ancarpeted passages. Tnkang this foc a
guide, bc very soon cama up witb Mc. Watkins.

Talais surprise, thie latter ditI fot resent lais intrusion, or
look upon biea in the usual sarI>' vay.

Il "la that you, Campbellil" he uskcd, as lie restedl an the
helur> steps. "li Itdat beat out 1 "

l't's a preity irot day," suid WVinfctd, veartaring a re-
mark that could not possibl>' accuse his anger.

"lIt's bot work,' said Mc. Watkins, waping lis firhcnd,
Qý but l've corneredl hurt nw; he's hd ap there, iii the bei-
fry, sa be's ketched bîmseîf an a nice, poor>' trap-I cati
afford ta waiî',

As ire eted, irisishaulders blackaded the stali, ai,îîarently
autting off aIl chance of Ctivin's retecat.

WaVnfted's heuart Leat fast. Hie bai bceD geritly ceaced,
despite povcrty, -ast the possibilit>' uf a flecce encauinter
aImait ovecpoweccd hlm. lie wished hae had stnyed an tht
pimygrouard çwath tht athers. Only a fint hape tint ie
might help Calin, by piciiyirig the fatirer, 1%ad br.ught bar
thece. It seemed foulisir andI ampracicable, as hc stood bc-
sid- Mc. Watkins, andI loaked ap inta the man's bird, set
face. 'Winfred tbougbt hie would ratlier bc waîhoat a father
thoan saab an anjust ont.

SERVICE IN TUL M4ORM4ONV TABERNACLE.

Service in tht Tabernacle is heltI an Sandays ut twa
o'aback in the aiterneon. Tht Suints assembile mat onl>'
(rom tire it>', Irut froin ail the country round, andI min>'
vehicles ai aIl sorts arc tell standing.ia tht neighbouraood.Thre centre ai the churcir fuis rapidiy with waman, wlaile
men predorninate in tht %ide rows ai seuts. There are scats
f or thicteen thousand persans in tire rimpiitheatre antI gaI-
lec>', andI min> tre crawd in at soint ai tire greit con-
fererices. A broad galier>' aloses aroand at tht iront, wbec
tire choir at an two wings, facirig cach ather, tie men on
oneaside arid tire wamen opposite. Tire space bel ireen is
filîrd by three long crimsoned-cusirioned pulpit deslcs, in
cc cf rvhaci twenty speakern or a can at at once, caca

a*rank oaverlookingp the heads ai the anc beneîtb. The
irighest was designed for tht president and lais two co-in-
s chocs ; the second anc for tic twclvc apostlts, andI the
lawest fnr tire hishops ; bat I irtîieve the arder is not ver>'

JrigidI>' absecved,
The acuastic praperties ai the bouse are almost perfect

A former deficiena>' of Iigbt Iras blettn overcame b>' tht use ai
elecîcicit>'; andI the chilling baceners ai the huge white-
washed vaiuît is rehcrved b>' hangings of evecgcen andI
flcirers madIe ai tissue-pcper, tht eilcct of wbicb is verygcoad
indeed.

Ever>' Sanda>' tic sacrament la administercil, tire table
coaded atiti tht baskets oi bread andI tankards ai waler

accupying a dais ut tht foot of tic pulpits. Gradally a
number ai bisirops take thiar places behîid this table, aod
vatair tire congrvgatroa gather, people comang an tbrouga

thre dozen or more sàde docrs as thaugla tire Tabernacle iras
ange sponge îbsorbITng tht population of lire Tecrrtor>'.

Mlngling waîh tira rust came min>' mtangers, irnring the
latet tarlocrig antI mla,,ery-, antI tleste stranges are aiwa>'s

effctielysa boy.At anc door stands n lauge casl, ai

bus>' vciest wihusvm a tine vep ritail handy'bees a1 estoet

oCRa sentis forth its melodinus summans, andI tire noise of
an their home hive-is bushed. A hymn is axinounced (b>'
sane brother in a business cent irbonn you wIll mccl an
trade to.morraw, periraps), antI svang b>' ire chiror, for
tIbangh tic tune m>' ire one ai tic aId familiar ones, tire
audaenrce does mot loan an tira srngrng.

Tht muair oi t Tabernacle bas a g cai ceputation .n tire
WVest, andI at weald hard>' ie fit ta decqy at because iates
maut came iip to n New Yark perfaormance. Il is conspicu-
ausly coud for the- mateaî -1 band andI tic localat>'. Tira.
argan, a hrundsome instrument, nearl>' as large as tht grea'
organ in the B3oston Musia Hall, is flot sa readil>- discunted
homea-er, antI i layh>ed iîl mach skili, Io tht constant dic-
ligil ad tht peope

Afier tha siriging cornes a long prayer b>' rmn layrnan-
priesi, andI a hynin, tIaring the siraging: cf wiicir eiirt
irishaops; break tht aliceso! ihed inoanorsels, Then, whll
tire brend is being passed tirougir tire audience ta lire cern-
maaicantu-everyhody, old andI Young, purtakirg'-Presi-
aleut Taylor or sante other digniar>' reada a ehapter froct
tht Bible, usuall' frcm Revelation, and - kes extempere
remarkr upon ai. Sometames tht lion. George s.j. t. 2nnon,
tire moat crmennt ai Uic Marman leaders, ccupiez tire pul.
pit.

Iltas tire o'elock beote tht bread atil umater bava been
parlaken oi by aIl, andI fuil>' feur b>'th tiralue tira pracirer
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1,ab ccabed, tie Lisiup jitun~ced the liedh.LîJO. and the
congregation ts dismisscd. As the peuple sentter about the
great dusty yard, piclcing tiacir way amorig thc blocks of
stone riwaitirrg their place in thre Temple, ane secs how
largely forcigruers they are, thre predoiminant nationalaties
heing British aird Scandiriavian. Their peasatt~ toit, ta
unmistakably stamped upon tlbcir faces, tiiough t ey have
exchanpcd their fortign characteristics for a rusticity of the
Amracrcan type. Among the most prominent of the Mormon
apusîles are Orsun P'ratt, the most dastanguishcdscholas and
vviiet tan the secC., andI Jusce.h 1'. Smith, a tiç.hcw of thc
uaiginal l>ruphct and fuunder uf Ittrmunsm.-Eritejl Inu

le ail r Haî-per'i .If.dSa.;inefo- Aisçijt.

A4 CiE V1hR PARODY.

Tite follawicg reply ta Burns' popular poern is taken (roma
a Melbourne paper :

'A man's a man," says Robaert Burns,
"For a' that and a' that."

But though the sang bc clde n d strang,
It Iacks a note for a' that.

The tout who'd shirk bis dnily work,
Yet claim bis wage andI a' thjat,

Or bec wlien he cao cari bis bread,
la not a man for a' tut.

If ail 'yho dine on bamcly fare
Were truc andI brave andI a' that;

And those whase garb is Ilhodden grey,"
WVas foli or knve, andI a' that ;

1 lie vice andI crime that shame ouur.
Would fade andI fit, andI a' that;

AndI piaughmen be as good as kings,
AtIý churis as caris for a' that.

oa u sc YOD brawny, blustering sot,
'aVho swaggers. swears, andI a« that,

AndI thinks, because bis strong tigh' amm
Might fell an ox, andI a' tiat,

That's he's as noble, mani for min,
As duke or lord andI a' that,

IIe's but a braie, beyorid dispute,
AndI not a man for a' that.

A man may own a large estate,
Have palace, park, and a' that;

AndI nat for bîctir, but honest wortb,
Ile thrrce a man for a' tbai,

And Donald herding on the muir,
Who beatu bis wife and a' that,

Bce nothing but a cascal boor,
Nor hall a min for a' that,

It cames ta this, dear Robert Barris,
The truth is aId andI a' that,
Thre rank a but thc guîieca's stamp,
Tite man's thc ColtI for a' that."

And thougb you put the mînted mark
0f copper. brass, andI a' that,

'fle lie is grass, the chieat is plain,
And will mot pass, for a' that.

For a' that, andI a' that,
'Tis sat and hecart, a a' that,

Tirat makes the kiang a gentleman,
And ot bis crown, and a' that.

AntI man with mani, if ricb or pour,
Thea best is hie, for a' tirai,

Who stands cect in self-respect,
AndI acts the mam for a' tht,

.4 GOOD RETORT.

The fullùwing blt ci wit apon the part of a Northr Caralina
girl camtes to us frura the Greentiricr White Salphur Springs,
t'te fash,able Viigania wratering-pince.

AMOZ)g the regalar habitU£.t ia Colonel B3--. a tell-pre.
scrved, baxidsome aid beau of ancertain age. HLs society
record la brilliant, andI turougr ibe iras realsed many hopes,
yet season aiter season bas endedi andI the colonel bras yielded
is liberty ta norte. Ilis special strengtb is pride of family,

boasîing as hc dots, in seaon andI out of scann fot ouly
thre blucst South Cacllio- tLood, but tire mat direct Hlugue-
not descent.

During tic past summer tirere apprared, fhittirig about the
broad pi2nuas andI tbrongh the lonp drawirg-raom, a brigiri,
dash:ag girl from the - Land ai the Sky." Thea colonel, as
nsaa, begati the seeme of monopoly, andI the ambitious
young belle seemed nothing Iotlr ta accord ta hlm Uith r
eted position as chief af staff, It began ta ire whiSPered
about that the colonel was really in earnest for once la his
lire. Those wira knew husa beut zntI watcired bim closest
wcre suce that irc was on the eve of a victory. Hli% gait wasi
Mare martial, his manner more l'rfty, tino ever before, andI
the pour ancestral Huguenots were dcaggcd ta the front
wlthout rnercy.

Uoiurtanateiy, a bit ai eavesdrnppiing ini the dima star-
liglaît seclusian af what the colonel theugit ta bc a deserteil
camner cf tirh iz told tic zlty> of such woiul discamfiture
tirat ie fled trmte place wicUinr twcnty-faur hur after
ward. lie bai evident>' praposed la bis mast poýmpon
antI condcending matinc, andI bai heard with mac
ment a r .aiet xiegatxve fram the' Young lady's lips.

",But ÏI think-1 ama sure," said the colonel, hard>' ablei
ta contrai lais indignant pride, Il on d3 flot underatad, you
do not appreciate, inus, tie honour that bas bcen conierced
upon yorr, that yau sa lightly clecline. I amn a Huguenot of
South Carolina 1"

" Ah, colonel, it la yen who :ýrgct," said Miss -, ith
beu malt raguish imile. II oir do ot apprecilte tire han-
our ta which you aspire. I amn a bLAftx'oed ka:af of XaVra'k
Carplina 1 -E! ra zw, in ffarfr'à MaSazirl fer?

egRipTisi AND ORRION -THi8ii.
Rav, R. iALGAitNir, St. Andrew's Cirurch, Gravesenîl,

bas received tîre degret ai D.D., (sont tlîe aniversit>' ai
Waashington, D.C.

IN tIre Calvinistic Mcthodist Ciîurch of Waales, the nia.
jarity of the Sabbntllaschool attendatîce corntists af adaîts, s0
that nenri>' ail thre classes are Bitble clasies.

Tait lPatiîaî,h ai Atiieriaur Cathiuliui, Maaaaigriur Stephen
Pleter X. Azarian, was decurated by thc Sultan with the
great rilptun af tht Osmanli uider, the hîgbesî hunoar oi thre
Tuikish Empire.

MRt. Gatatans, an English barrister at MadIras, wîo, heame
a Mobammedan thirteen yeurs aga, died recentl>', in the
liospitil, and. huving recanted on bis death-bed, recciveal
banial in the Chirrstian farim.

A vERra mariked ancrease is noted in the namber ai suicides
amnngst the mlitmry in India, Thiere a a growing tendericy,
suys the Calcutta L,,g1ashitiat:, amaargst mcn ai ail classes ta
consider life as nat worih living.

EX-PatavasT CANia'îîai 1-, af Greenock, is vigocoasl>' ce.
sistiog the efforts of samne members aI the chamber ai com-
merce in that taira ta have irains zun l>eiween Gceiock
and Glasgow on the Locd's Day.

A SHORT tim! since, a iriend asiced the Marquis af Lorne
haw the prohibition of thre iiîaar tiaffic nnswered in Canada,
IAdmirabl>'," replicd his lordship ; - it malces aIl the dIiff.

erence betwcen savagery, andI civilization."
Tria shipment ai baffalo, bancs from tlae plains ta Eastera

phosphate factaries bas largely increased laid>', because ai
tire redaction in freiRht rates. Thousands of buffalo skele.
tons are gathered frara the ville>' ai the Arku'nsas.

ThauiAsW~~î~atxiilIat.raa~predîcts the return ai
tbe ideal in faction, andI says that white the photographia
scbool oi navets bas renched a hagh point ai excellence, it
.houltI not bce assumned that the ideal school bas diaitp.
peared.

Tria fanatical folloirers of the tlt Bairao Chander Sen
are not oni>' keepîng hastpalpît saarc, buat carry about bis
carpet seat and use atm inber services. Tirey assert tbat it
is an inspiration ta thera, thaagh they woald not venture ta
sit on il.

TaiE people of Hiurgarian bitb ta the number ai 8,ooo,
wbo, lave an New York, field tireir first annual festival on
Thunsday lat, uintier the auspices ai the six différent Han-
garian soaleties ai that city. Tirere was a large andI imptais-
iag procession.

FECOGRLIT, an the îsland af Mors, Denmack, tbe repntedl
bitbplace oi Hamlet, is for sale. On a biliside tbat forms
part of tire csate wiil icre ound the grive ai King FMge,
wba was tIre adentical persan saun by thre Young prince ta
averige the " 1mosi fout murder " ai bu rathier.

FLORENCE appears ta ire tbe "'Land ai Flaryersil ta
soute purposes. The Nawal Dlrr«'eçùt says thiat the mana.
facture of perfüumes from Florida flowers is hecaming an
important industr>'. andI tbat a process bas reaently been
derisedl for cxtracting the sweet fiavour ai tire cassava plant.

Tarat cnvocation cf Yack has adoptcd a resolution favour-
aog tire establishrment of a mlnistry af women similar ta, tbe
systera aifaleaconnesses in the Primitive Churcir. A con-
mintee is appointed ta consider how tic ministratian of
womnen could bc best enaouragcd enrd retairicd under con-
traI.

'F Pasto de la Reformn, iri ibe cily of Mexico, is pro-
nouriced b>' miany traveilers ta bce the most beautifril drive
in Uic world. Bcginuing in the main plaza in tire centre af
the city, andI coing wastwacd ta the castle of Clhepaltepec,
the distance is about a mile. At intervals are six ciccles,
eaCh 400 feet in diameter.

ONsa curiaus effect ai the chotera scare in France bas been
a matked diminution ai drunkenness in Paris. Daring the
monti ai jane the average number aIf persanis dail>' tallen
up by the police for bcinz " drunk andI incapable " w3s 170.
On the sst ofijl> it dec!ried ta i, and on the szth ilhzd
(allen as iaw as lafly.(our.

Tara Rer. J. N. Dalton malces a pîca far. lic orgitiza-tion
af ail thre Englash-spealrng menriers ai the British ceaIe
tutu une federal union. Accocdîng ta is ideas there would
bce one central repr=sntatrve Pachiament for aIl tire self-gar-
exning colonies an union waîh L'rcat Britaia, local questions
being relegated ta local parliarnents.

IT has mten suggested b>' Mrc Thetras Evanis af Mlongbyr
ta builtI a temperance hall ini Calcutta as a mernarial af
Keshub ChantIer Sen. In the last interview which Mr.
Evans hnd rilh hisa Mr. Sena lolt him, .1.1ost wceping,
that .bc flood af drunkencress was swampirig tire country,
and destroying the ver> flower ai youtrg Bengal.

Tata Rev Mc. Webster, ai Rirkwall, Scotland, has; laid
the foandation ataut of a ncw cirurci n the island of Egil.
shay, Ortkney. [t ts stated that thîs wzs the firsI ceremariy
ai the kind an the islantI for at Icait a thausand Years, tbe
only trace af a chutcci n the IlaandI bcbg thre remains of a
round tower chacl ieliceed ta ire more thiax tho=snd
yeass aId.

A colaasOND>EN*T ai Uic Lmýdn .4radtms' points on:
that Lard Rosebery Uic ailier day revived an aId errer by
atiribnting ta Lard Beaconstield tire invention cf the phrase,
"tre gondola ai London," for a Hiansora cab. The phrase
ccuris an Balzac, upplicd ta the Paris facres., andI =a bar-
raoewei to im b>' Mr. Wiraittey, fcam wboma DLçraelt proir-
abl' muole il.

Tian mail vigerous religious work lin Norway =nt1 Swcden
'as now being donc bi' a union af charches, numbering four
bundred, antI aIl organized since ;S72, tire yeur in whaiah,
ander thre eatI afil jector WValdentcôm, tre>' leit the Luther.
an Cirarcir 'FMe body' is goveined congrcCatiosally, la in.
fused nith a wurm zalssionar>' spirit, antI b:3 imm. use bontes
c! wcrsIrip crcwded witi carnest hearers.



sJIg1BTins AlID 411URIHIU11
TIIE Rev. J. B. Duncan, Paisley, bas been preachlng

ta bis former congregatlon, ln St. Andrew's Church,
Perth.

TIIE Presbyterlans in Battlefard held a meeting at
which a congregation was organized and a board of
management appointed.

THE Rev. Mr. Abraham and family, Whitby, have
gone for a month's bolidays, taking a trip by boat ta
Chicago, wherc they wili visit friends.

THE picnic ta Victoria Park last week af the Sab-
bath school connected wlth Callege Street Presby-
terlan Church, vas a very en joyable affair.

THE Rev. D. H. Fletcher, Hamilîton, preached, the
.inniversary sermon to the 'Preetice Boys, in MacNab
Street Presbyterian Cburcb, last Sabbath evening.

TUE Rer. W. H. Congdon, af Wyoming, N.Y.,
preacbed in St. james' Square Presbyterian Church,
an Sabbath Iast. Ht will also preacli therc neit
Sabbath.

PROBATIONERs desirous of a hearing in Thornbury
and Heathcote are requested ta correspond with Rev.
James T. Paterson, Meaford, who is interima Maderator
af Session in the vacant charge.

TEE£ Rev. D. Tait, pastar af St. Andtew's Cburch,
Berlin, haz returned fiOn bis trip ta the seaside, con-
siderably invigorated by his 1ew week's halidays, and
rcsumed bis labours Iast Sabbatb.

THE Rev. Dr. Edward J. Hamilton, af Hamilton
College, New Yorkr, occupîed the pu!pit in Charles
Street Churcli last Sabbath. He vill coeduct services
ln the saine Churcli, next Sabbath.

LAST Thursday, the West Presbytenian Church
Sabbath school pupils and their friends made an ex.
cursian ta Streetsville, wbere a pleasant time vas
sperit ta the delight and satisfaction ofl ail caecerned.

DtmFRiE-s Street Presb7terian Church, Paris, has
called the Rev. WV. H. W. Boyle, B.A., a graduate of
Knox and Queen's Callege, ta fill theïr vacant pastor-
att. He is expected ta enter upon his duties about
the first af November.

THE cangregation af Dalhousie Mual have pur-
chased from the Hon. D. A. Macdonald tva prominent
village lots, atjoining their church lot, for the purpose
ai erecting sheds for tht protection af the horsts and
cardages af the farmers attending chunch.

A correspondent writing ta tht Huront Erj6ositor,
says : Tht coDgregation at New Westminster bas
great expectations of Mr. McKay, who bas b=e lately
designaied ta that field, And judging front tht maneer
in which saine of the members speak af him, 1 mu~st
say that "bhis lines have fale ini pleasant places."

ON Sabbatb, juIy i 31h, Dr. Cnchrane, of Brantford,
prtached in tht Fret Higli Church and in the Fret
East Church, Inverness, Scotland, and in the latteraon
the Tuesday evenieg followleg. On the 2ath bce
p7eaclied tirce in Grantown Parlsh Chunch, af which
the Rev. Dr. John Thomson, formerly ai Galt, 15 now
inister.

THE corner stone af tht nerr church at McIntosb's
Corners, near Belmore, vas laid an Wedeesday ai
last wtek by Rev. Mr. Young, af Clifford, in the pres.
ence of about ;ooapeaple Addnessts vert dtlivered
by Mtssrs. Young, Mc2,uarrie, Bakie, Currie, Mondy,
Wuxdrpt ard Brawa. The collection 'tu aid of the
building fund amounIed ta over $7o.

ITr vas stated Lis., week, on tht autbonty of a para-
graph inl an exchange, that tht Rev. J. K. Smith,
Galt, had dechned a rdi trra Charies Street Church,
Taronto. Though there was a very strong desire ta
scure Mi. Smeith as pastot ai tht congregation, a for-
mal call was net pnesented ta tita. Tht marement
naad, it seems, been dropped by mutuai consent.

TMIE P=ebyter of Toronto met ie Cookes Cburch
an tht 5th iest., at S p.m., ta designate and Induct
Rcv. Donald Fraser, M.A., late cf Mount Forest, ta
tht pastoral charge cf Pandora Street Church, Vic-
toria, B. C. A goodly nureber cf the city cangrega-
tiens w=r present, and tht serine wert appropriate
and ihteresting. Rer. J. Carmichatil preached from,

Pslmx 7-S. Rev. J. M. Cameron (intenim, moder-
atan) put the questions, and led in tht induction
prayer. Rn~ J. Kirkpatrick delivered tht charge ta
tht minister, and Rtv. A. Gîlray gave an address on
Home Missions.

A SOCIAL and presentvtion took place on Friclay

THIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

oveaing last ln the Presbyterlan Church, Enniskillen.
Tht Rev. T. Atkleson, who for samething aven six
ycars bas been pastor af tht Enniskillen nd Cart-
wrlght congregations, vas presented wlth a vrell-filled
purse. Tht address rend on the occasion rclerred to
the statt ln which ht found tht congregatian almast
discouraged, and new ht vas leaving themn ln a gond
financial condition, and full of hope as ta tht future.
Sevcrat speakers, sanie of ather denominatlons,
expressed regret at bis nemoval. Mr. Atkinson leaves
with kindly wishes for bis future.

THE Portage La Prairie Ttibune.Rew says
Last Frlday evenlng, tht Presbytenlan Cburch ai
Prospect, a fev miles from, thls tave, vas struck by
lightnlng, which did cansiderabie damage ta the
building. An eyt vlîness stated that tht fluld seemed
ta strike tht building ail over at the saine time. A
large hale was made le tht roof, tht plaster vas
knocked firomz tht wail and tht doni- was tare off. A
nuniber cf church members; who had been attemd-
ieg sacramental services had Just dlspensed a few min-
utes befort tht cbunch vas struck, and somne vert
still in the rlcieity at tht tinit. Had tht people been
ie tht building when it was struck, tht nesuit would
certainly have been fatal. There was ne tain falling
at tht tume cf tht occurrence.

TH E following information bas been furnisbed us
by a member of the Managing Cammittet cf St. An-
drew's Church, New WVestminster, B. C. : This cburch
la just now in a transition state. Rtv. I. Jamieson
was compelled by ill-heahth ta resign samne lime ago,
and Rev. J. S. McKay, his successor, bas net yet ar-
rivtd, but is daily expectcd. For nearly four months,
Mr. Jamieson lias been unable ta conduct Divine ser-
vice, and duning tht wholt cf that Uit (except on tht
Sabbaths, whtn tht pulpit was occupied by Rer. D.
James, of Midland, Ont, Rev. A. Dun, of Langley,
B.C., and Rev. E. Rabon, ai tht Metbodist Church,
New Westminster, respectively), services have been
conducted by membens ai tht Chuncli. The campai.
atively large and very regular attendance af tht peo-
ple at these services is a niait hopeful augury of tht
future cf Presbyterianism in Ntw Westminster, and a
significant indication cf tht tsteem in wblch Mr. Jain.
ieson ta held by bis people. At a congregational
meeting, held JUly 23, Mr. Jamieson vas able for tht
finit time since bis iness, ta preside and conduct de-
votional exercises. At the conclusion cf these hie an-
eounced that a meinher of the Church, ta whom the
coegxtgation owed $1,200, Wîth sanie accrued inttrest
had forgiven tht debt, and thus by an act ai large-
hearted Christian libtuality, fiord tht congregation
from, a htavy financial burden, and placed ils tem-
poral affairs, on a sound and satisfactony footing. A
condition attached ta tht glit vas that the donon's
naine should not bc publisbed. Tht announicement
was received, af course, with a heaxty vote of thanks
ta the donon ; and great satistaction vas expressed
that the gift had corne just when it did, as a flîting
testimonial ta the long, laborious, and faithful minis-
try of the retining pastor.

PRn-spirR OF BARRIE. -At a speclal meeting af
this Presbytery held at Ailist3n, on july i ith, Mr.
Andtrson's resignation cf the charge of Mulmur and
Rosemont was accepted, and arrngemtnts mnade for
supply of the pulpýt, aiten hein,< declared vacant. Tht
ardinary meeting vas held at Barrie, on .2y.h uIt Mr.
J. J. Cochrane, M A., vas clected Maderato-r for next
hall year Rev Messs J Gray, cf Windsor, and A.
K. Caswell, recently cf Dakota, were invitcd ta sit
wlîb tht Presbytery. Reports vert reccired fain the
Cammnissioners ta the General Asserably of their at.
tendance A cal! f om tht congregation cf Midland,
ta Mr David James vas sustained and accepted. Tht
induction vas appaleted for Tuesday, i i thi Augusi, at
3 p.m., Mi. Di. D. McLeod ta preside and preacli.
Mr. Craw to address the newly-inductedministe-r, and
Mr. Dawson the congnegatian. Tht progressa!Mid-
land is remarkable. Mr. J&rns vas ordaintd as mi -
sioeaxy in Mfay, î88z, to Midland, Penetanguishene
and -%yebridge- Tht thrcc stations proraîsed about
$l3co stiptnd-the share of Midland beiing thon $187.
Mr. James' healîli requined hi te tblnk of leaving a
field of labour which demanded se mucli travel and
exosunt Th.is belug knawa te the cengregation of
Midiand, an effort vas reade te secure fis seulement
as pastor. A promise of »#-oo stipend vws givra ta
the Presbyter-wbich shows the increase of the con-
gregation under Mn. James' car, as velas tht estetin
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le which bie is held by the members cf the Cliutch
and ethers. Standing Committees af Presbytery for
tht ytan vere appointed. Mn. W. J. Bell applied ta
ba recoivcd as student, with the mlnistry in v.
Aiten bis examînation, tht Clenk vas direted ta certify
hlm te the Sonate of Mentreal Presbytenian College,
la wblcb he lntends ta punsut bis course. Sanie Hmre
Mission business vas ciane. Tht Rer. J. Sitveright,
formerly ai P rince Albert, vas appolnted, with ltave
of tht sub-Committee of Home Mission Committec,
ondaieed MIssionary to Huntsville, Allansville, and
Port Sydney. Mn. A K Caswcll, fonmerly Missianary
ai tht American Presbyterian Chunch in Dakota, now
ai Byng falet, was reccived as a minister af this
Chunch, tht Presbytery of Toronto baving transferred
the leave of the Assembly te reCeive him.-ROIERT
MOODIE, FreS. Cierk.

- MISSIONAR Y CONFERENF

A U an Missioeaty canienence is to be beld on the
Niagara Falls International Camp Gnound, August
18th t0 23td.

As its name indicates, this conference is not held
in tht intenest of any ane denomination an missianary
society, but is designed to include ail denominations
and missianany orgznizatiûnsý Representativps frani
all the diffeèrent maissionary societies in tht United
States and Canada, and froni many mission fields are
expected. Several muissionanies af différent denom-
inatlons bave already pramlsed ta attend and taire
part in tht exercises.

Tht object of tht conférence is to excite nev and
greaten interet in tht bîinsed wonk of bringing the
vorld taChrist. As octmeans ofdoing this,lî is pro-
posed ta have mucb if not ail the tume accupied by
returned missionaries.

Lettens are coming frora dîfferent directions almest
every day framn retuned missionanies sayieg . " I
sbould like veny much indeed to attend tbis confer-
encebut I am not able ta meet tht expeese."1

Tht promoters ask: Are thene not amang your
readers filends ai the mîissionary cause wbo voul .1 ts-
teri it a privilege ta cantnibute towards thes" expen.
ses ? We shalh bc glad ta bc able ta issue a general
invitation te ail retunned missionaries of ail denom-
mnations ta attend this missionary conférence, and
effer theni not only entertainnient during tht weel-,
but say ta thein that tbrougli the kindnes ai tht
friends of missions their travelling expenses would be
met. Whea we rememaber that many ai tiiese dear
men ai.d vomen ai God anc in paon health thnough
their work for tht salvation ai the heathen, as weil as
paon in purse, il must surely bc tbat tht money needed
can be obtzined.

What a blessed thing it wiii be ta ste those herots
and heroines ai the Cos5, rny oif vhom have bai-
axded thein lives ion tht naine oi the Lord jesus,
mîngling theïr prayers and sangs aed tears as they
tell ta cadi cther and tht frienids of missions assem-
bled faint differeet parts cf the land ai their taîLs and
trials, and thetriuniphr of tht Gos iiel in beatiien lands.
And vhat an impulse to the missiaeary cause Euch a
convocation must gime

If tis suggestion stnkes any ef younreaders favant-
ably tht>' may send an>' amnount haveven smaU, ta
eithen of thet undersigned pastors le this vicinity, and
due acknowledgements wili be made in an>' paper they
ia>' designate. Rev. C. S. Stavîtts, Pastan Presby.

terian Chunci, Niagara Falls, N. Y. ; Rer. H. B.
Hudson, Pastan Cor egational Chunch, Suspension
Bridge, N. Y. , Re. G. A. Mitchell, B.A, Pastor
Methodist Church, Niagara Falls South, Canada ;
Rev. G. WV. Calrert, Paston Methodist Cbunch, Nia-
gara Fails, Canada, Rer. J. Gordon, Pastar Presby-
terian Chencli, Niagara Falls, Canada ; Rer. Wm. B.
Osbarn, Paster Methadist Episcopal Church, iagar
Falls, N. Y. ______

SYNOD 0F MANITOBA.

The Synod of Manitoba and the North-West Ter-
eiants, met la Kniox Chuncb Hall, Winniptg, on the
z6th uIt. Professer Bryce w.a unanimous>' re.ap-
pointedl Moderater for this Synodical year. Mn. D.
B. WhlmLsten vras unanimausl>' appointedl Stated
C!erk: of Syeod, and Mn. Pithiado ,Tr=er cf tht
Synod Fend. Tht minutes oi tht flrst sedcrunt vere
mri and confirnned. At tht evening meetingthe
'Moderator, Professer Brycc, prcache au excellent
sermon baed onHeb. xii: 7, and 11 Tim. iv : 2 ln
whlch hie revleveýd thc history af Presbyterianism la



this country, and traccd Its dcvelopments front Its
lirst pLanting up t0 the prescrit trne. Messrs. Gardon,
Wbimster and Pringle, Fat qubarson, Ross aud A. H.iCameran, Bell, Wellwaod and McRae, n-etc appainted
Members af the Synod's Home Mission Cemmittee.
Mr. Roertson, the Superintendent cf Missions, t'as
-%Vpolnted Converser, and Mr. D. B. Whimstcr, the
Synod Clark, the Secrctary-Treasurer of the Synod's
Home Missian Cammittee. Standing Corumittees
'rere appointed wath the follawing conveners - Tom-
perance, 11ev. D. Stalker; Sabbath Observance, Rev.
C. B. Pitbîndo ; Sabbaih Scbools, Rov. W. D. Russell;
Finance and Statistics, Rev. John Pringle ; State af
Religion, Rev. H. McKellar; Cburch Law' and Pro-
perty :&ad Vital Statlstlcs, Rev. Dr. Bryce ; unnivenser,
Maintuinance ai Theological Dcpartment cf Manitoba
Collage, Rev. D. M. Gardon ; Foreign Missions,
Prof. Hart. Aller varions votes af tbanks and deva-
tional execdses, the Synoil adjourned ta mecl at Bran-

\-dan an the third Tuesday in May, i885.

OBI TUA R Y-.

MRI. WVARREN DRnECK.

Thie following is [rom an address written by the
Rov. R. Jamieson, St. Andrew's Chnrch, New- West-
sains et, B.C., Who, lias been serionsly ill for a langUi.
eneil period, and t'as read ai the close of the funeraI
sermon b7 thc Rev. A. Dun, Langloy. It bas sinco
bean prlntcd for privato circulation by request:

I believe Mr. Defleck n-at always of a serions tura
of mind, and reigiously dispased, but ho did net comae
eut docldedly and prafessedly an the side of Christ
unltil June 19th, 18 70-just fourleen ye.ars ago.

The special dircumstances leadiug ta that important
stop, itere the awfully sudden death cf bis father at
Barrard liet a iew wecols btlote ; and the fumerai and
allier ses vices canducled by myseîf on that lang te ho
remembered occasion. He n-as more tban ordinarily
devoîed and attached ta bis fallier-as indeed bie bas
been ta, bis widowed moîher-and the bIen- thon
struck, and the impressions mnade watt navet farget-
ten by him. On the date m2ntiouod ho 'ras haptised
hy me In this cburch, and admitîed as a metnber in
full commiunion witb the cougregatian.

On the 2 5th day Of Match, 1S7S,our deceased frlend
t),.s ordained a rullng eider in the churcli, an office
whlch ha ot only held, but aderned nntil bis last
bout an earth. As a sons, a braîbai-, a husband, and a
parent, liewnas sîn-sys wliat a geod man shonld be
amorig bis fellow mens. He n-as kind, aifectionate,
self-dr.nying, nnselfisb, and ever con3iderateofa tbe
feelingsoa!otheîs, As a private member ai tho churcli,
as one of the committec ni management, as a Sabbatb
scbool toacher, and as an eIder, ho t'as liken-ise ail
thal a gaod muan shonld bie among bis felîaw-men. He
t'as humble, unassnming, yeî zealens =cd earnest, prus-
dent, patient, consistent, ahbl, and net easily ef-
fended.

He t'as tborougbly loyal ta the churcli cf bis chaice
and bis mmnistor. Ha t'as tbis in an eminent degree,
and ye- limera t'as flot a parîile af bigoîry or narran-
mintail, uncliristian sectarianismn in bis whole fratrie.
Wban bis on-n church n-as open fer services af any
kind hae voulc± no more tbînk af absenting himself, il
il n-cie possible ta ba presant, or cf leaving it far an-
ailier, tban lic wonld think af runenncing bis profes-
ion af religion. Aad )es. no anc iras more ready ta
pray w-ah, or wrk wnh, et gîve af bis mrîans ta thc
support af otb:zs ai any or --Il denominatians ci
Christians n-li weîe earnest in Christ's n-ork.' But
ho t'as thora, ghly laya! ta bis an-n. Ha cons;dered,
and justly s.i, that bis en-n churchbhad tbc fitst dlaims
on bis prayers, bis pr=ence, bis lima, bis labours, bis
contributions, and bis exaruple.

Anaîher mnarked coaractarîstic cf our Iamentod
friand tras bis conscications regard for the sacradnrss
ai the Lord's day. And that toc ln circumstances
n-lera il is difficuit ta do so; and n-hera I ama sotry
ta say it is nom oftan donc. A righî regard for lime
Sabbaîh bas very much ta do, not only wnith the glory
and hanour cf aur Divine Lord and Master, but witb
the n-hale toue and gi-en-l of aur an-n religious life,
-Indeed witb lis -very existence.

Nat long befaro bis end. and an eue occasion n-len
ho lliought lis end very near, 1 remindcd hlm ai Uic
very peculiar trials and st-ngglcs bie once liad ta main-
tain his integrty, and ask-ed bin n-bat ha non- thonght
of tlicm al], (as n-e dieun taikcd over tbem wondcring
n-bat t'as br-st ta bc dont), and if il n-cm- net better ta
endure and be truc, though what lie had endured for

I
Cbrist's sake and the Gospel's was toa much for more
human strength. "lOh yes !" Iloi saisi, 'lthere was

çjiothlng he was mare tbankful ta Gad for now in view
of bis demib, than that hae tas able by His grace ta be
falîtfut ta Hlm. And that nlot only for bln own salie,
but because ho beliaved it bad been the means af
gaad, verv great gond ta athers ini the end, and wauld
be when bc t'as dead and gone."

The address concludes with an expression of conso-
lation and sympathy for the bercaved relatives.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
Atur 21-1 THE PLAIGUE STAYED ESm2

GoLDEN Tzrr-"l Sa the Lord was entreatei l'or
tho land. and the plagua was staycd framn
Israel."- 2 Sain. 24k: 25.

Tîîîa,.-B.C., 1017. Six years alter last It-ason.
ILla1 rigtitl bonover lu note, that althuagh placed miter îLe

rebellion of Absalom soine think thst this occui-red belore
that lime. The narrative is not nlways as 'ro know, strictly
chronological.

PLàcs.-Jrsslem, and tic threshing floorof Arauual
the Jobs8te, on Miount Mfonali, the sile of Solumun's9
Temple.

P&A.ut.LECL.-I ChrOU. 21: 1.80.
Introductton. -Questions will arise about this tessn.

or ratlier about tho cir,.umstances that led ta il, whichi the
'riso teacher wili do wel tboroughly ta consîder and ho
prepared, sol fan- as bic can, to answer, juet as 1,Wiîat was
the plague sent fur* 7 l",For numberîng the people.- - fin
whoeo as the wçrong of thal, hall mot Israel beau noinbered
befor,, and eveu by the express direction of God,' -Yes,
anù 're are not told whcre the sim lay, but nre may be sure
that thora mras sinl in wbal appeared an innocent set. wéVc
naw in the -ieath of Uzzali, that a thoughtless, irreve-
tant net, althossgb tho act of a gond impulse, May be
displeasing ta God and bring down punishmeuî: -. n, bore.
thoe wua doubtlesa in the motives te the net, pride sud
vain glory ; perhaps, as one of thleeesuits tala tho number
of tnghting ralli, David migh:t bave belon contemplâtiug an
aggressive wr la briug some of the surroundiog nations
beneath bis sway, a thing displessiug ta God; inost bikely
the sins of pride anid amnbitiou 'rere at the root ai the
action. Another question moly be I "wby ahould the inno-
cent people suifer for the sin of the king? " Let iis note
tbat t1.i innocent do suifer for thceS i f oers, to.day.
overv d ly ; an engineer takcs ton mucli liqjour anid bis inno-
cent pa.asenger are burilad ta a terrible dcatb; a lookout
on nu ocean steamer is carefons, a silt Collision accors.
and bath vesseis, il msy bo, go down int thedaeop, lenving
but loir ta tell the tale ; and sa se this law under wbîda 'ro
live illuslrateld in a thousaud tarins. But beyoud Ihis it is
ovident from thbe hrst verse of Ibis chapter that the peuple,
n-et a innocent, tbey lied shnre<l doubtlms ini the pride
and vamn-glory of their king, and they bala to be puuisbed
for thoir sin. for "the anger of the Lord v-as kiudled,
,tgaînst lsrael." Teacli, iiowover, that il no knew nothiug
and could see no rcsson for the act, ne may rest wsured
thal the Judre ofai l tîze eartb w-lU do rigbt , oe n-ha tries
the beurt and reins knoaeth n-bat is in man and judgetb as
HQ kuows David vras off ered trra Jehavali, by the prophet
unad. the choice of threo things, saon yeara offamine. three
mouîbs fligbt belote bis eneniaes, or Ibree days* pestilence.
weil mighit David 3ay I am n a greatolrait,* and devout

'rs hoice; Illot us tall now juta the bends ai the Lord,
for Ilis mercies saro giraat." Hera aur lesson opens.

IVotes and Comnients. -V6r 15, n pestilence
lit. --a death "n-hile natural causes nrets lkely emaployed,
such as tho gatbering af largo numbers ta certain centres
for tho ceions, and tho spreading ai tlie death among theci
n-ith frigliul rapidîty ; yet no need noV look beyond Vbo
tact that si nuas tho t-ery baud of iiod.- Time uppointld.
Iluis wuuid b ho i urrîîg .f the VL.rd .3sy, but sa tho
plague n-as mcrciiully cnt short (sec neit verse) il bas
beau rendrrod Ilmti the turne ai tho ssembly." that is
the bout u! ci-ente ssciie, about lhreo a dlock iu the
aileoon. Iba %as alsu tho làcar ,f CI dss.eatl, tLe
atounug sacrifice fur t1lo imns .1 te wrorlL IlPan Beer
shoba," thc first on tbo extrema north, the allier au tho
soutbe-u iroutier ai theîo lnd 150 miles apart "scventy
tbousand mon, an enormous mortalit, and iuthing In
saîd ai n-amen ara.1 children , n-e May nat suppose tbat they
nrote exempt, and if lhe ustua proportion heid, thon il 'ras
tbe mail trigtful plagne in Biblical or secular history

Ver. 16. "Tho angel' ; anela are taads mitusters tu
oxecute H.ia jadgmote.-1 Rinbi À.. 3Z , Acta 12. 23.

Tho Lord a-vpc;nte Mm.' n-e casn un'y measure tb,.
mind aud wmli af God by aur imperfect huai thought,
and express thein in buxuan langxLge. In anc senso thora
= cah no repentance n-mth God. but thoe ce be and is, a

change in Ha feelings tovrards man n-hon bc topents.
- Tbrcsbing place ," theso woe getaly on bigla, open
places for thc advantago ai baving thUicna ta carry an-ny
thc cliii!. "Aranuah thc Jebusito," ai whoms no know
uothing, ccetainly, beond tic narraai-, ho wua cideuîly
a Man> 01 WCalbl and consudcrut-0on, possibly hala beaU in
the aid Jobuidto city, ana mast likoly from bis actions, wua
a canrert te Juaiasr. Tradition has plenty ta say about
him, but a i s unccrtaiz.

Ver. 17. «"Wbox hoc sun- the ang6l:"- thore n-as n visible
manifestation of the destroyer a tas salid at atli'r limeis,
natably dnring thc first sicgeofa Jerusalem. I b ave
sin d-dcoiickccdly,1" Truc penîtenco mll&dckowledga
and lakot-ho blanco ai sn. Wbcre poenDo snot, tbc
Ruiner wmli t-y ta tbron- Uic blamo on aI-bers, as Adam and
Eve, 11 What bave tboy donc ?7" Much ai-il, but bbc inagni-

tudo afIslis an-n siu llid theirs fram bis vien-; Il against
me: feebng that ho nits the eînuer lie îvould recoure tho
punisbment.

Vers lt, 19. - 'li&lcame.' lt ias lie nho brauglttVlîo mes-.
sage af ptiiîuîlamet Vo David , noir lie brings <ne af metcy.
lu tbe patalletRceousit, t Clîtou. 21 : 18. n-o uini Iiat IL
%vas by eomaîind af the auget thaI <iad bobk thaI message.
GJad nuas an aid frienîl of Dav-id. having beau n-ith humn lu
tlie cave ai Adiillaiu, 1 Sain 22 ý , but bis mains bas ual
been in tho narrative Rince, untîl this pestilence. Il David
wnt ap"I ptauiptty aud in doep huuihtiy.

Ver. 20. Il Arauuahi-saw bbc king. " Araunah and bis
tour sous Ii4 d asc seeu tho destroyîng augol. Ilie sans bail
hîdl tlîemsolvee in fcar, but tho father n-eut forth ta meet
the kang, Il botvod bimi" Ilwitb truc oriental coua-tsy ;
bath n-tre doepty iutoresled in tho labeoaf tho oîty, n-hici as
Den Staînley says (on bbc nid tradition of Araunati hiaviug
beauî ità bing befote the canqucat :)y Diaid) ;- in ditietent
enseg belougeil ta ecd."

Vers. 21, '22, 23. Tn-o grand, unselfishi mon liave mot,
at thîls bireshing fluor. Araunali aslts n-ly David lias
corne ta hum, and theon lDai-id replies, - ta boy the ttrarcs-
ing iloo- that the ptaguo mnay lie etayed."I Araunab staonce
%vith noble liheralîty enys, Il labo-n-bat seometh good,"
aud uat aniy does ho of1er tho place, but bie hastons ta aid.
Lako aisa Iloxen lot burut sacrificoesd instruments ai
tlîc oxen fat n-aad: Il ad il bas couso da-n ho, us, aud n-il!
go dlon-n I-u the onds ai bbc wurld that hu did it I as s
king," n-mth a kingly hecart and a kiugiy spiirit; bbc 4 threasb
iug instruments sud instruments ai the axen " n-e made
ptincipally ai n-oad, although the beetti or spikes ai the lot-
mer vronld be af itou fut the purpose af bruising bhe cars
oi corn.

Ver. 24. Tho nobility ai Arannab is mateliod by tho
unseifisbncss of Didî. theorasa ail that ho ueedcd, sud
for nathing, butl; *1Nay,' sai lie, Il n-wil sucly boy ib of
tIee." sud ho adîls as a tenson a truc prîncîple "1neither
n-ml! 1 aller-ai Iliat n-hidi doth cent me nothiing." Sa tha
king bougnI- thrcslîîng floor and oxen fat"« fifty shekels ai
gold." about tivenly-fivo dollarts, but in 1 Cfan. 21 :25,
ne arc hol bit Diavid gave 600 shekbels ai gcIid for the
place, abouît $5,250. Wo agrce with the oxplansation thiat
the n-rier in (2hranicles in giing iuformnat.on aditionai
ta that in aur poraion. aud liaI lic barget sain rcpresenls
a larger purchase. Ihat in thc fifty shekels af sil-or bought
tho tbroshing iloar, a camparatively small space, sud that
Dai-id laI-or ou, perhiaps in thaublul recognition ai the
staying af the plffua on tlao spot, putcbased tlie wbh1c bill,
the oeosteail ai Araunab as the site ai the temple.

Ver. 25 "lBuilt-an altt, as rapîdly as pussiffle, n-e are
sure ; I butai offatiugs," expialory ; Ilpence offenugs ;"
thanksgivng for Dsvvîna umarcies, and sa -tme plague n-as
staycd."I

îIIINTs Ta -TEACmmtS.
Topical Analysis. Wx Tht pestilence 15 : 16.

(2) The repentant king, 17. (3) The merciful Jcbavah, iS.
(4) The accepîci sacrifice-i9:- 25.

Ou the first îopic n-e must show I-bat sin irer
goea unpuni0le. I.Ve May uat sec the punishmeut,
but punismi il n-ill be, for limerais a God that judgetb
righteously in the earth. Tman te irnwnm ci. - o/ftn
znvoti.edin 1h4e punz.hment that fail upm the grlt.y. We
have dwelî opon this in the introduction, sa n-e need anly
refîtcs thal brolcen Ian- is no respecter of persans innocent
or giity il mnuai lebe ils course, althougb, as n-C bai-e said
the peopie n-are joincd in the SIn, yaî a-mangat themn thete
n-muId ha many innocent, cbildren and aihers, but tbcy
'roulîl suifer n-itb the cesi. Hon- terrible, therefore, the
respansibility of tiiose n-ho sel in =ltion a paowet n-hidi I-bey
cannot stay, and n-hicb may invoi-e many in cormoet suifer-
ing.

On the itu,:d topîc show Ibal 1, :vay of penftenle
si J'he p'zv ol meY-,). Diavid iîuly repented af bis sin, umo-

sîîupiy tiecaua -if tic pestilence, tar befare t n-as sent bie
confassei: IlI have suinta greaxly," naither dia hc aeek ta
palliate bis sin, or fix tbe gumilt upon othets. Nay, sa fac
lad he go sa that direction as ta ha bliud ta lime shax thezt
thecpocoplc badi n the ain, aud zo cxclaîmc Il these sbecp, n-bat
bava they doue?" Ilon- difféent to the oit repeatei repen-
tances af Saul, n-runp frein hlm by iudgmauîs, but n-hidi n-cie
ouiy like thme morning cloud sud thi: carly dew.

On I-be third topic point out ho- maicful sud graciaus
coui Heavaalpy Father sa. tbuugh hae chastîses hae n-il! not
utbarly dcstray. For David h.- pro-zided a waay ofarco«qt-
ente-. It n-as onth lime oe f the iispeaisatian in wliich Daid
lived, an alar ou time tieabing 6mair of Arau.iah aud the
uifailoz g of the app..nnacd sarliflce , and fo tass theer. is a
n-ny, the n-ay of Salvatien, by the cras af Jem Christ, sud
tbc peuitent seul that secks prtdon and salvation in that
appointci n-ny, shalh fot miss i. Hercin ia love, flot that
W-C loi-ad uod, buL that lic loi-ci es, anal sent Ili- Son ta, bc
tha p 'ptiation fai aut sins.

On mimle /urfi tapir n-C May' $e b"W Medi- ? brinpx
blesiu.G(od commauded, David hasted tea bc, sud in
obediance bie ound thbe pardon for n-hicbha ai u camastiy
sloughi. WCe Must ni oria.L t~. Point - in Ibis commaction
the nublc condoç.. uJ Aatanal. Ilc h.xi Iheaîoportuuity in
the cxtrcmity af the king t-o drive a bard bargain. but ha n-as
nai-,e il His becart n-as flot latterai b> shekels, and, as a
king, hct nould gim'c ta David frcly ail that hae neadai for
sacxiflce-threshinug floor, oxen, suda instrýmcnts cf n-ood, so
to-day hae stands eut graudly on the sectd page a noble pat-
tera ta us of unseIisî lihetality.

INC5DK'.\TAL TiUTIIS AND TLAcmtmGS.
WVc aie navet sale [rom tcrnptatiah. Watch end Prny

WVc may dard-e othars and ourseii-cs as te aur mativea. Vc
canai deceit' God.

The spirit af vain lacrions pidhe is bateful ta Goal, and
r 'll bc punishci b' Ilim.

Theabcaitciastiserncnts for sin feul opon the clilîdrenaof
Gad.

Main Lesson.-"lIf ne cenfesa aut sina lie is faithini
and 1utot foz-give us ont sins." r John X .9; 2 chron.
7 .14, Ps:. 32 5 ; Pro 2S i 3;Isa. 55 :7; Jcr.3 :12,-
13; LuIre 1 5:"21, 22.
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f&UR Off 30 toixs.
FAIflY 1I.INDS AND> FET.

Little white banjL; have noeor
hýnown wvit il le to %vurk;

Yet thoy tire bnsy ûvor,
%Vîih nover a wiBsh te 8hirk.

Noyer a Mîoulent idie,
Noyer at tîU o'ortaskod;

Wbatovor aixothor cals for
IlrigiI2g aesoo nOfa aâkeI.

Rliung Vitlh Blppois, and also
flringing au ovening kirvi,

%Vnitiug for papa's blessing
To 11il ber %vith happilless.

Placing a chair for marnîna
\Vithout botng aUked %i ail;

Soothing te frettixtg baby,
Shaking its cradle saal.

Piaying, vihcn papa's roading,
Stili as a littho Molise;

Nover with clash or chlater
Iligliting lier littho bou.

Nover intrusivO, oniy
ifoady te corne and go,

As papa and mansma wisli,
ille face ail aglow.

lIA L'S C01V VERT.

Lie Nvas a rttugh-looking, Irisl boy. This at
firit giance; but bis face %%IS fitlil of fun, bis
brown hair clung te lus head in tighlt cur]s,
bis eyes wcrec nierry, gentle or f h.rce, accord-
ing to biis quickly cbanging înoods. 1 ain net
sure that yenl illight nOt have called ita pesi-
tively handsoine, had lit: bien %wel dressed
andl cared foîr.

hii.spchcl M ike %vas the wvorst boy iii schooi.
Why should lie not be 1 il is flitier wvas
tunustiaily intelligent l'er eue ouf bis class,, a

g"ood wverknian, but givenl tu dink, and wlein
drunk bie Nva-s foi of >peechl, aîu'tiN v of bis
fainily, thue terrwr of the nexgbibonrhood.

M ike's inother, ignorant, hariw'orking, bon-
est, quc-enee.deait iuany a biw to lier
ehildrcn in lier hot impatience, while she
wvorked early and late to keep thletu cl&îtlued
xUld fud. The boy hall liever learned the first

lesson ii ;t-lf-ci)ntrol. Iiiw cotlil be,, When
angry, as lic wa.s extrcinely tfteii, is profaîne-
ne&s vas I*earftil te bear. Ail the luetter clams
of boy.', avoi-tle huitu ; ail but liai, a fine, inanly
fciiow of tweive, w~huose hoine wvas as good a.,
Mike's was bad.

lie adinired 'IIike, w'bo rivalied hixn ;i foot-
ball, base-bail, jumnpinîg, and ix> bis classes
even, for Mi w&vS anion- tic fir-st thuere in

spite of luis disadvantages. liai was <istressed
at Mike's prof'aneriess, and dlettniiiiiued to try
te hieip hiiuî to give it up. This w-as luew he
did it :

lie took hiinee day t.-) ev bis faîî-tailed
pigeons, tixen to sec blis pups, a îîew and
thîriving, btut sighitless fainily. ()zue- day f[l
astonislied his Aunt Hannah by askin, bier if
slue would bave a secret with biinu. Wou<i
she knit a pair of cardinal inittens like the
pair %he knit for hit last wvinter. Of course
she îvenid. Christunas iiiernin- Hl siippcd
the iitten.s nto Mliko'.% coid hands. Ouîe
mlorîng the boys werc alone, again adiîniring
the pups.

«' Nike,' .sait] Hl, " if yo'l give upi ai] your
had %vords l'il give you one of nuy pups."

Now.ý tlîet- .up c' 'îî't tittttr< a prospectiv-e
bicycle fund. at Ieast thi- lîe-iinning of orle.
'1'lîeîr ewner cxprcte lu to 'oIl the five Younug

setters for at leant sixty dollars. [t cost al
struggie te give up eue.

Mike could hardiy believe his cars.
l'Pl do îuuy best," lie said, anti1 bore o1l'hlis

treagure in qsncb a state of pride anti deliglit
ils lie luad ncee kîuown.

Ho kept his word. The foul ivords àlipp)e<
out rnany Limnes, afterwards, but by-and-by lie
]lad se far gyiven tri the direaIfuil habit that
lus teacher nu-aiseti hiiîi foi- ]lis iinîproveyiicîut.

"lt's flot ineseif it is," said te boy, " iL's,

l intirely."
Soue of the well-drtesecd boys in ,bo

but de you not think lai hall foinid ont the
secret of liclping thiese icss fortunate

iiuiself _______

THiE NIGIET CAME D.4RKLY D)Ol'NV.

Tito niglît cameo darluly duwn
The birda' mother eaid

*" l'cep ! Peel)p
Vol ougbit to ho asloop;

'Tit; tirnv MuY littho oues were safe iu bed.
So, shtolterod by lier wiug in %iowny uîeth,
Tho %veary lithlo birdliugs took tisoir rost.

Lliamt

Thoe niglit came darkly downt
Tho baby's mothcr said

" 1Bye low!
YA'î musn't f roiic Bo!

Voit slîoud olivo boon asieep an hour ago,"
Ard iiestît ig closer to its inotitors, breast.
The incrry prattler sank ho q1uiet rost.

Tien in lthe cradie soit
'Twas laid witli tenderest-axe.

" «G-,d Usîghtt
Sloop tll tîto mornizug liglit.'

Wlîispered the niothir as ase breathed a prayer.
Nuglît eettled down, tise gates of day vcro barreil,
And loring angels were on guarul.

GOD FEEDS IE 13lRDS

i)id you ever tlîiîk wt a work tItis us
that (bd dees ? Yen usay bave fed a feuv
crunuibs Wte u little se-bî tat gatîter
aremunt the windows il) the winter ; ou yen
niay hlave 4cattereti grains Jf curai j- crîiiîm),
about te yard for te stiulîer l'iris Lu eut.
loti uiay have quarrellei wîîh tile birois thtat

juceket youir cherries or thuat pulleti your corin,
but diti yen ever tltink thuat the great Cod
fteds tii gi-cnt fcathucrvil xiilItiuule 1 îNet
>uly the larks amui thte oriiesv, but thue êait-s,,

anti the ravemîs, and the sparrows, ail partake
cf lEs care.

Thuere is ne king oit cart w-lu is ighî-lty
enougi or wealthy enough to fet'd the birds,.
If the ricluest îuîomarcli bhould spend ail] luis
îuîeney for foed the birds wouid sooni cai. it ail
tmp. If ho shoulti set ail huis subjeets to fecti
the birds, unany weuld starve before their

p.rovision vas; bî-oughlt te tluen. But Ged
feeds the birds. Fruxu ail Lue tree!s, auid frtuit-,,
and floecr, fromn heaven above and frein cartît
beneatiu, anti frein, tue N% ide roiling sua, Hie

nives thon> food.
He does net put their food into the birds'

ineuths. If a raven shouît perdui on a diraint-
shep sign ai day, Goti wouîit net feed luinu.
The rayon knows better thuan to do that. Se
lie starts eff dewn the street, and looks Luis
way and that, autd Dicks up a crni liere arnd
another tîtere, until lue is fed.

Frem tise eagiles that sercan, abtive the
clents uî'lerc thuniders roi) auid Ilituiigs
flasn, de'ttn toe iiunnmuin-irds that drink
thue honcy front the flowei--cups iwith thucir
tiny huiis, froin thc wiiui I'ir'Is, ,? tihe forest
te tie sparrows thuat gatir arotînu cuir toors
Goti feetis ail.

And if Cod eau-es, for the birds, does He net
i care for yen, children ? ean you uuet Icarn to

love aud trust Ilmii ? Are net two sluarrews
sohi for a fartiuing, andl net eue of thiiet, ovIeuu
if suaiitten by a cruel haî'd, fails to the groutud
ivithout our Father's nîotice. Foar ye utot, 0
cbiidren of Cod ' " le tire of iiore valuo than
iiaîy spr-ws.1

«, A I ITI " A.ND « IAMEY."

Cliiltlren, iast suînîuiier 1 ]lad the care of two
little xneotierlesýs chiekeuts, anti iearncd te love
diin as- unuieh as they secîied te love eaclî

't'hey were aiwvays seen togrether, and sic-pt
under a shlter mîade for Liei, as tluey %would
îuot gro te roest witli the other fowis. IL mvas
beautiful te ;(ee their devotion tu each uthuer.

One afternoon wliile sitting- by an open
ivintiew, 1 sawv the large r ehiekcen coining up
frein the cew-pen alone, waikingy very sluwly
and stopping cvery feu' muinutes. Th'lis ruiade
111e w'atei it, to sec wvhat w'ns the inatter, and
1 soen sasî' it ail] explained.

Its littie ceuiupanien bad been hnrt by the
cowv, muid it NvaLs se laitue thuat it eould enly
walk a littie way, tiiex ]lad te .stop and rest,
whlîih iL did unaîîy Liimes before it reacbied tic

poutltry-yar(i.
And, childrcn, evcry Lune it steppcd, the

othier chieken uvould stop) near it, anîd wait
for it. Newv, it.s friend did titis Lo once, but
every aftenoxon until tic littie laine eue uvas

\We naîneti the two friends, Faitihuiful andi
Lainey, anti 1 seidemi saw thelli without
reîncîtiberin the plseutiet and useful lessoît
little Faithiftl taught iue, Nvhieli wva! thiîs-
tu lie as faitlîftil andi truc in mny homne, andti u
itîy frienisý, andti u uny geoti heaveniy Fatiier.

1)ear ehildrcn, iii h-aving tlîis h .Je .5tory
Nvitu yon, let nie ask iowv inany of you ;i
smigmiifg your naines to yeur letters an ivrite

ifthfal befure tliîni ?
l"ai tbfui AIlice iLee, faithfmil Ethel Ho) îiier,

-and the little hi- the-', tee can tiicy ail
write faitlifiil and true hefobre their nines ?

]Ice is a short Bible % er-se 1 want yen ail
te learii. Luke xvi. 10- ie thiat is faittftul
iii that wii is lcast, is f-îitlifii also -i i nuch."

TilE NIN TlII CUMMA NDMENT.

WVbat is the xintli coiiiamtdinent ?"said
a teachier Le a boy in Sumîday schxeol.

--Thon suiaIt flot bear false wituess agaimmst
tliy neigibomur "

-Wiuat i,; bearing false witncss against your
iieighiluourl ?,

It is Lelling faiselîood.*
-1IhaL is partiy truc; and yet iL in net ex-

actiy tic right aitswer --Iecause yotu inay teil
a faisehioed about yeir.seifl"

A very littie girl then saiti:
"It is wluen nobedy <hit anytbing andi soine-

boedy uvcnt ai toiti of it."
-Tlat 'u'iil do," saiti the teacher witu a

smu tie.
Ti littll, girl ]la(] giveni a cuirions answer,

but ilnilernpath lier odd language there was a

prett3' dear pe(rcep)tioni of the truc mmeaning
of tuie mizth comamianduuuent.

5,18 [AuGusT i3tit, 1884
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A DISSIPATZD Man is apt te bc dizypatcd

AS AGI. CREarS ON APACZ. the Varinuâ
Itanctions of the bodly growv weaker lu thel:

pt(fafce. Old people tiho suifer fromt
bnralgIndigestion, ltrpidity pf the liver,

and constipaltion, $bu gj e swed im*
pelus ta the action of th sitxl lAe.îcre.
ting organ and bowcs, it ~h P & Ly.
mnan's Vegetable Diacoery and Dyspeptic
Cure, tram which aid is nt-ter sougbt in vain.
It works wondcrs as a blood purtfier.

Tiis casiest way ta mark table liotu:
Letive a baby and a blackberry pie at the
table for thice minutes.

Consumptiop 13 a disente cantracted by a
neglected cald-how ntesaty then that vie
should get thQ bcst cVie far Cougbzt, Colds,

Lynstis, and ail dise~ ofi -the Thraat
nd lngP-ne of the m0 1 t~ua nedi.

ciniez for te3t complaint .~ - IlVp & Ly.
maWas Emuluion of Cod Livr i d Hype.

it-ihospbites of Lime and Soda. Mr. J. F.
S tehDruggst, writes: ',It gives cenerul
satisfaction and selis splendidly."

M"ijeIIN SM ITH has gant andtlied a knot in
myorte's taxi, complaincd a stodtyard

mn ta a 1awyer anc morning. "lNow, îvhat
tan I do about i ? " he dcmanded. Il Yau
caus go ard untie it," lsconiically replied the
lawer and pay me five dollars for legal
advice.

J. Hl. Eau!, West Shefford, P. Q., wtitcs:
1I have been troubled with liver cotaplaint

for sezveral years, and have tried different
medicines with 11111e or no bafi , until I
tried Dr. Thomas' Edlectric Oi ,~e gave
immediate relief. and I would -oy Ç h ave
useci il since with the best e8ec jio one
should bc witbout it. 1 have iried it on my
horse in case cf cuts, woufnds, &c., and 1
think it equally as good for horsesfor man."

A COUNTRYMAN Wa5 SaWiDg his ground,
when2 two smuart feliows cxtne riding by, actg
of svhom calied out with an insolent air:

11Vei, my good man, 'tis ynur business ta
sow but we tcap the fruita of your labour.>
The rustic replied: "Tis ver like you
may ;for juht now I am sowing hemp."

A REuIARICABLE RECORD.Tepntre
nwnkable cure of Sciofula o;rTifo h that
of the Bey. Wm. Stout, of '%," 6tho~
case cf Scrofilnus Abscess baldM lia
seventeen SurgeorJ for tweniytlle.e yeams
He was perfectly curcd by Burdock Blood

itters.
Te P£IVENTCLOTILES PROM FADIN.-

eo wash clothes without fading, wash =ud
pclpotatocs, and grate thentinjte cold water.

Saturate the arides to bc washed ini thi: peta.
t aeand theycani butase vt sosp

clu afigured or black onuilins, in colour-
cd ancrinos, in ribbon and ather silk gooda.
Often thc poIta water cleanses; sufficiently
without the usz of soap; bthelatter is

nccsary where theeis any gtease. 11 such
cases, (ssithautsoap) taire the grated patato
itself and rub the goods with a flannel cloth.
In vioclen gooads strain the water cisc tht
palticles wil adhere, but tbis i5 not ncessau
with those gends which tan be wcll shaken.

Mi,4oNMAGeexu, Victoria Rond,
pàcs: "' 'Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable

jivety and Dyspeptic Cure is a splendid
anedicifie. 1-y customers say ihcy nýver used
anything socifectim* oe pt imfme-
diatdly tollow ils use. 1 kna Ç> om
personai emperice, bxvind be taro 'cd
for mine or ten yeais with dv6pcs and
since using it digestion gon e itio abat
depressd feeling se çrell nown te dyspeptics.
1 have no hesitation in recomnnending it in
any case r>! Indigestion, Censtipation, Heart-
butra, oar troubles arising fram a disordcred
stomnah.>

A FAmous lawyer lied te sy thzit a wolnan
who conld bail potatocs and melt butter wcll
wus a good ceeh, andi he neyer requireti any
other preef ef her capabilities.

Motber Graves' Mrorm toiplessânt ta take ; sure anÀ c de-
stroyipg wornus.

AxatenD CusTARD.-Pour 07cr thc
ounces ef almonds hoiling water te Inoscn
tht skiais. If thcalmond fiaveur istee strong,
add one or two bitter ainuonds. Rab off the
skins anid polnd the meats ,Ie a snooth paste
in a mortar. Mix with a litIle cold crenon

4cbeaten yollts of four cggs and a tiable-
... »spOoonfnl o! suga-L - Have a pint of crenm at

boiling.paiat on the range ; muid tht mixture
te this, stir thoreughly annd &train int colps
or a halilg disb. Bake alowly in thec aven
in a pan o! bot water. If serveti incusi
is nlice te gralle over the potqe! each everal
aln>onds browaied ini the oven,

~IMMOLATION SALE.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK,

È. Wj Clothing, Dry Goods, Car-

pets, Blankets, Manties
and Millinery,

î a:,ý1j1ý, R. Waker Sons
331 35 &37 KIZiG ST. EAST% TORaWIO.

THE INTERNATIONAL TENT AND A WNING CO.,
18-9 BSFAn=s 8ltImmrmI,OTWA

- bMANUFACT-URIERS 0F-

7èlets, 1-7ags, 7à rbaîî/ilis, J'Va'erAroof Goodiç, Cami5
Fîîri/u-eetc.

EBTIMATES PoRJICUS TENTS. RANGE MARQIJEES, HAND-
MADE SA ILS FURN4ISHED ON APPLICATION.

At Tloronto. Ont.. and St. John. NB.. we meade the liest display of Tents ever %hown an (2.îriad2 ANI)
WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE AN ARTICI.. [Ntb*RIOR<'1"0 SAMi'iE IN FI..IN4 <IRDER.f4

WVc contrai "T'iE I.&TOUR P'ATY* for Camip Furniture. the bet on cazîli. lht oniy gold incdal ever
siven for ths clana of ronds -as awarded ta the Lntour Camp Furniture at lOrontan 18n~ have securtd the services of the lient pr3cttcai rail tuaker n
Canada. Orders in shis lise will reccive prompt and vatisfactory attention, as is usîiai with ail order.

~entrunted FOR~ O.&TA~LOGUM A=~T 1 111E LIST. -

5 I Cunres Diz:iness, Lvoss ofl;pt tInd 1 St Bi 1l~s~,
.Dyslpcpsia, Jaundrec, Adtieloils of ", Ïd ilt urs

Deriiiied Stonkach, or irregular action of the Boiccis.

The, lrton th, lef r ion aexi rermIr nt thoiervene ho licgiven
la the, euit»erihcr. .,f the L'uO. Fao.LD ANtt) ulgrnIn Sept.l.
lho tuiblauiKr ili nithe <. karinze xtrnt 121) (n.-t, urnisum

tatfnc .'.lier M-iï IILMIIEI> I)JLI.Aili,- 1.r the tina
..... hrec bnîwr 84 or-ln fiudct n sr. n..1 ,L200Ufor to

Orceublis.ne t.'et,. moaa rc ilW ILIS,0 lnbks. *OeC=h ... 1,0W Il [tint I'iirtrlize :>îmminetiuc ic.efrnî'

tarnîl i'rîiroeaiîs... lM tn iv-i txWe~ I'amly rand Agsneultual $oîcr. bind. gitç htd nlolt
il c.id 1na,........... çu the, subiba3ton praoof %vuei i,î 51 er %car...A cents fur Kix tnontli.

1i ZmYotSloop.w Sait a.. 10c lr nioly hlavc 1450000 wilnliabrms %%ho proncunla. It t» oi
1 to ltty as Poot Cnou ... 20 te liait fazrnty lx4per in the mwIrd. Eaeh coanpettr for On>,cf the
t ro.ieoar.d oI. 100tic a)ovc 1=ia muit tMat titther 50 cents or SX.0fi vîîtll thï glvr

1 Cotnnbia *iyO l -- 1-, ah - o avirc flotuNvu irt get tharse cash, 1=eiliunns
2 Pt=to= .......... ..... 1 Ait tiaan whi re: il 50 cent», wili rùcived the paltier six mogrâthaç und a

niambrrrti rückipt flood for ane raremenot Scptsixnlir lait. Ttnoia udia
Fend 81.00 will rrciivc the papie, ont- yenr nnd tva, reelm ignod for turc prîtmcntpt Septciier lIr.

Ev1 mea o b"cia n raalp imil Cet n wLirnt valîte ait mion.5 cntla. 101. SecS yvar nanwcer
1wl maxwoa ore m ire lkiptenîiber Int N.lrne-yw'iltli beint liaantely to the Foiioeoîofl

lddres I'ARM. FIELD AND FIRESIDE, 89 R1andolpb St., CtilCitgo, Mal.

$ Io o a ninth and lia ni A 4 i e$ Man or Lady in ce4
GAaitiso4 &Co..g95ICtg litE

McSHANE BELL F0
unanfacture thole c
aCicî, eto.. ec dC
iarîocet(,ee Ad

H. S11uiANE& Ca, flaIt

UCEEBELL MFOU
Sd.c 't pper aiT

' W&ItitAST IIIII Catilonsp
$AO2L& «ri T. C*min

MENEELY BELL 1COPAI
The Fanest Grade of Churcb

Gretest ExPeiitzce. L-axgcu' T
liliistrated Cata 1 nailed frt

CUINTO N Il, MENIELY BEL
SpAliv, TROY, M. Y.

MENEELYBELL

ýe mene lYI &-e ici., West

a0? a oetvcrno,(o ueu$ont *b g
i eîoro itOSniSO aic h

n5 ta-ntt.iewck

ino Md s .) j

Fffl -me

cla
IlL VI JL 1«À _m, r u u m

o ft.M14 0 un ctu--

are me

b~tait,.iE5¶* fO<,isttc.e S

ut ait îLaS*ojc4luureS ta niakei i oadi for îuvt. si
hn% ut' c4 the test of lîime %end for pamphlet in

regalntes 49fomtich, Ilivernbd ilowr.

-TIME MILD POWER CURS.-

HUMPHREYS'

1 t W- lit-%. tle "aUs , îf~ t 2I-I li h,î 'ut i ,tru îr aîiit 21. i i %aellinî.' 1î.rî> iîîgeîîa la r
t a', ke..rs id uut Chesw . i)' îîî50îg 2

.1 <tit ailoi. t il l ir'îîv l t Utn .25

ý22

I ol by Dr'tt u loitrtt rs "a it enpg .

ta n it t lt i.,:,, I lt it J'aMa£ v .2
t?- il'A,. d t ui) Furlt onuut.1>

pii la. t., 101 Etitst., Nev Yorkt.

Prepare for the Enemy.

W'91 aon ? a hr Chiea1Va s

cTht founioies -zxtre frotlett fa t7ails

sinnary in China
DzAe Sait. -1 auglt te have acknowledged long

at»ab hx oi f Pain- Kalier yo i had the rodzess to

!t. '.ht Choier .ppearcded re san afier weretived
it We rc"otecd at once te tht PAIN RILLER,
uiung as direu.ted for Cholema. A list %vas kept cf ail
those ta whenî the P:ain-Kitler s riven, and aur
native anvotants assured una that tglt out of every
ten ta sehos ut wsea ptsenlied. recosered.

lllice me, dear airs, gratefaaliy atad faithfully
yctam. m. M.J SON.

Aiao .10 t S-ffot. China.

Bcert cf Counterfeits and a.iai A *.i for
tht zenutine Perry Dai ea Pin-Kiîle: and take no
ailier.

A Ml TI 4- Inird for i live Yoîing Men$ oxLdiets tn enct ccunty. To take cadet%
for tht Lic l ';eBLAINE, & CLEVËÂN D.

Addrm Pl. IV. Zîuî.cxtair &t CO., lhîibdelphiz, Pa.
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PUBLISRRR'S DRFAR7MBN7.

Why go imping ad hi t or
corns, when a 25 Cent bott oIJ wa'
Corn Cure wiIl rernove theni.

FOst r<r~iess, 6 p o S,
2Q0 Ra ., in inBat', . (old office.) e

ADvicE 'ro MOTREERS. -Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING Syitup should always be used when children are
cutting teeth. It relieves the "1tt9 sufferer at once;
âiroduces estural, quiet >eep ý.reieving the.ud from pain, and the hl c>erl awalces as

brght as a button." It is yer 1le t to taste.
It soothes the child, saftens the gums, allays ail

Cai, relieves wind, regulîtes the bowels, and is the
bestknawu remed ( or diarrhoea, whether srising

from teething or other causes. Tweoty-five cents a
bottie.

XÀRTINGS Or~ PR[SBYTRY.

LiISAY.-At Woodville, on the Iast Tuesday of
August, at eleven a.m.

TOIRONTO-In the usual place, on the first Tuesday
of September, at eleven ar.

SARNiA.-Io St. Andrew's Church, Strathroy, on
the third Tuesday of September, at two pi.

O'TAWA.-In Blank Street Church, Tuesday, ýth
August, at ten a.m.

MAirl.AN.-In Knox Church, Brussels, on the
third Tuesday of September, at haîf-past one pa.

KINGSTON.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on
the i 5 th of September next, at three o'clock in the
afternoon. Communications for the Kingston Presby-
tery to be addressed to Rev. A. Young, Napanee,
interint cierk, till the next meeting.

Bici.-Io Knox Church, Paisley, on the 3rd
Tuesday of September, at two p m, communications
for the Bruce Presbytery will be addressed to Rev.
John Ferguson, Chesley, inierim clerk, during the
months of July, August, and September.

Qty pc.-ln Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, 16th Sept.,
at eleNg 2.n.

CIIATHAM.-115 First Preshyterian Church, Chat-
bain, on oth Sept., at ten a. m.

LONDONt.-Io First Presbyterian Church, London,
on Tuesday, th Sept., at eleven ai.

BARRix.--At Blarrie, on Tuesday, 3 oth September,
at eleven a.în.

GUiiH oSt. Andrew's Chiirch, Guelph, on
Tuesday, the 16th September, at ten o'clock forenodn.

DOMINION BUSINESS COLLEGE
Will open o~ Monday, Sept. ist, 1884, with the Most

im'proved taLilities for imparting a thorough know-
ledge of ~,cial affaira and insuring a compietebusiness ed ~ion. The course is a short, sharp,
direct and t~o*.igh drill in those things that form the
true bass f an actual business life. The College
Calendar ailed free to an y address. J. B. NIc KAY,
ISAAC Or0), Plincipais.

SILADE -TREE S,
A OR WA Y SPR UCE,

SCO0TCh FIR,
GRAPE VINES, aIl kinds of fruit trees.

Extra fine stock. Call and see thein. à

HENRY SLIGHT, Nurseryman,
407 YON(;E STr., TORONTO.

OLIDAY BOOKI1

WA *S ABOUT ZON.
B EV. JOS. EL OT.

172 pages. , 50 cents; in aper, 30 cent
Msiied toanay dress, frets of stage, on receipt

of price.

"Among good boa for d otianal or practicai re-
lgosuse we May ent' n with commendation

iks About zion,' ice of brie! interestzng
and practical addresses religious topics. "-Nnsi
Yokled*opotdeat.

" Clear in thought, orrec in expression, and ca-
gent in argume an appeal. Halifazx Ckironicli.

"These addresse e brietpai. ted, eminently.prac-
ical, Mr. Elliot * weli known i this cammunity as

au accomplished xpaunder of the ord of God, and
with the gift of ying much in little much meaning,
few words. is is the characteers of these id
dresses whic we most cordially ca mend ta the
thaughtful r ader. We coufess ta be miuded by
these brie! nd terse discourses of aur aId fa-

ourite., alo ter." - Presbyterian a lsfa x)
witAffl

uai discount to the trado.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

ardan Street. Toronta. Publisher.

Normal Class T cher,
on A

PREPAÂTOR COU 0F TUDY

t

F INE T,.iAlÈèRING &
ING 0 D

R. J. HUNTE R bega to intimate that
bis stock of cloths, which bas been sel-
ected personally with the greatest cire,
iS n0w compiete, and will bc found re-
ý lete with ail that is desirable for theeason.

Gentlemen will please beir in mind
thît no trîshy gaods are kept in stock-
thît everythîng la wirranted as repre-
sented, and that we stand in the first
rank for style and work. Usual liberal
discount to students.

R. J. HUNTER.
Merchant Tailor,

sot KING STREET EAST,
Car. Kisg &' Churck Ses., lîirosto.

DOMINION LUNE
of Stegmships for Liverpool.

DATES OF S&ILING FROM QUEBEC:
ONTARIO, - - q Aug.

VANCOUVER, -- 116
BROOKLYN. - - / p.23
TORONTO, - - :;50

S OREG;ON, - - - L 6 Sepat.
MONTREAL,- - - - 13 Septs

Rates froin Toronto, Cabin, $6r, $71 $76 and $qr.
Return, $io6.5o, $124.50,$133.50, and $160-50, ac-

cording ta steamer and berth, and ail outaîde roins.
Intermediate and Steerage etiz'vr, Zonarates.
*These steamers have saloon, music roomas, smok-

ing room, state roomi, and bath roomsa aiidabips,
where but little motion is feit, are handsomely ftted
up, and tlîey carry nn*lte.r catlle nor se!.

A. rebite o! ten pet cent. is aiiowed clergymen and

'Applyto ALEX STUART, 50o'longe Street, or to
GEO. W. TORRANCE, Manager Toronto Agency,
5 Front Street Est.

.. W-AQE T@,maIe or ea,RANI ED for Words thît Bura. or rt
an. d Life," the richest, rireat and

handsasnest book 'aver published. Aiso for " Errors
o! Roînanis," the most thrilling work ou

AMérss,
THOMAS McMURRA'4

r General Agent,
ioo DOViRcoURT RoAia, ToRONTO.

FRED MfOWAT. ARTHUR MOWAT

M OWAT BROTHER
'ýO. 4 KING STREET EAST, TOR O,?

Properties bougbt and soid on commission. Estîtes
manîged, renta collected, etc. Private

and other fonds to loin.

canis
selling oa.r Wopuîî'

4
s 'îtion

Booka. SeIl ever . oks
retail at froin 25c. to $6 eacb. J gents
froi 1o0 to 400 per cent.,New Cat og*and
termsefree. J. S. RoB(aERTSON&BRs. (E-sib-M
Ilished 1874), Publishers, Toront ad hithy 1

I.MABE ýHeiImuth Ladies'
UAL D IN

TuTuWLansip nd uNabfl. & CO.EG
No-Do a-,W.> atio ret~ONTARIO.

Ba r or J fh v~,N .Y- (4/ lilzed -wilk thie fl e/c; n Un ivcretj,.

SOL AGNTS t0 &109 CHURCH ST.,ORNO
A=vrit of second-hand pianos by weIi-kno-wn n

mkrreceived in exchange for Knabe Pianos,
-for sale on easy terns.

mi Lt

POWDEW
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neyer varies. A ruarvel of pu.ity,
strength sud wholesomeness. More economicai
thara the ordinary kintis, sud cannot be soid in
competition with the multitude of iow test,
short weigbt, alun or phosphate powders. Soid
on y in cane. ROYAL 13AiKING POWDER CO., 106
WaL St., N.Y.

Patroness-iier Royal Highness, Princess Louise,
0
rîryJ îFI-PSI'd!at,

The Rt. Rev. Bishop Hellmuth, D. D., 0. C. L.
lianaisa anaanal apaîiolis Iiiii (i f brick and etone

staîîaliî L ianF'' )acres cf lad,' beaitifull-sittiated in a
1150-t laailllî v andllraiîifiint locillity Oilthne bauks cf
t1c is i %ellIIaiiaa.. Four liosrs by rail frein Niaga
FaIlsl ziid i Dra'il, oili i îîtlregl 'ouybesveen E ast
andta Ws. i liaiOf ta'faîîer. Ibis Coliegi' la
te a fl the Iligiest luc e ldpractically use-
fui eaIiîcalloii. The wluiaie v. iii i-i ased tîpoii 11ht-
sotiîiaest Protetait 1p iici *ie lily basîs for

FREN II i guage. oken in tise Coliege.muisic p lat er thse direclorship of
W. ýWsei n1p ,I (jlil edaulist. and pupil of tisecelvbnsteil b tL * k, Kud grdute of Le p sic
('aaîîercaali r.ecl. antinu, a e e('tse
hiler i i a airfi J. IL. Sesvey, artist, 0f Erar,
pleauit-Iall A t r.

FLIlI Diploma Courses in
LITERATURE, MUSIC and ART.

Pr iclieu l es-ocs ia DaiiestiicEconomv and
(' icv fîîlaipat Sa linleconnection wiîb the Col-

let-e. 401 SCHOLA1iSHIPS of tevalue cf frein
$251; taol1aua Iaiailvaardal iav coiipetillase. i8 of sci
are aipeti fuor competitioni A the' Sîptemnber entrnce
ExaIiliiaîiaaiis. 'hectos per Selîcol Year-Beard, aon.
(Iry'v aaiitit ionl, itîci liia iti hewlîle Enizlisis Couîrse,
AiacjitatnaiMoadernL.anii-agesaaud Calisthenicia, frein
1*250 te $3(00. 3liis anal Palinn extra. Corn-

Iin'lnicpaaieiît s(one eair Iniiance) incliîaiiiag
'wvtjti liactiloeaa.. îî i iadsocialinailsic anisIpaîinting,
froîn $300 te 8400. -Juînior le'îartîsîeiit

111)plsiiiilmtte-el froiia the-ag e o!9., Special
Yiaclîîcaalforthie iraillalaac af 1acîlîra. Tearisers
BeM' ci- a in 4 c j)il lioîsllie, olu e a le. 1'rofesoiai

ail;ioiai i .aropeaaii reîaiation. Liberai
iredne't io alta(,uaiiachtar'a aof clarzy~men. For large

iI.isiiAfli a aiaiîr( fl*e) al farthler particîllîrs,

11-v. C. N. ENIGLI1'411, VI. A., Principal,
Hellith Ladles* Coliege, London, Ontario.

i&'HE LINE SELECTEI) BY THE 1U. S. GOO'T
TO CARRY THE FAST MAIL

LAIDLAW MANUFG COS
Boynton lot Air Furnaces

FOR COAL OR WOOD
Are the most /er/ect and(power/uZ htae made.

Plansanmd estimates given for heating' ~and
ail kinds of public and private buildîngVS. for
catalogue.

LAIDLAW MANUF'G CO,'S

STOVES, HOT AIR IFURNACES, i>ORCELAIN
I.INED PUIP CYIINDitkS, PI)'l-ASIi-
KETTLES, AND ENAMUELLED WARES.

84, 86, 88, 90 MARY ST,~
HAMILTON, ONT.

GRAND DOMINION
ANý,D 39T11

PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITION,

Under the auspices of the
AG ICCU IATU a uEA N 0A &V-14A S440

CIAIION OF ONICIO,
TO 13E ]tEtD AT

C> r rw «vv ,
ON TitiI.-

22njd (o 27th Sept., 1884.
- $23,000 IN PREMIUMS AND DOMINION MEDALS. -

Eîtrie rnit>*ade ,with tpae Sefrretaryat
Toronto,bn orefoî.e the *, derfrontronle,
dates, %sîz a-.

Horses, Cati1:e> vwine, Potltry, Agi-
culturai jl )l lts, on or before Aîagust 2irdj.

Gralin, lFieId ots, ani other Fîtrin Products,
Macbinery aiùWMaîîufactures geioeraliy, on or
befoa Augnist lOta.

Horticultural Products, Ladies' Work, Fine
Arts, etc., on or before Septeinhecr litli.

Prize Listsanad Blaîik Formas for nialig tho
entries upon can be obtaine.d of the Socretarjes
of ail Agrîoigtural and Horticultural Societies
aud li3ýîanî~ rstitutes throughiout thse Prov-
ince niro Mhe Secretary.

IXBNRV WAUDE,
______AGRICULTURAL HALL, Toronto.

Humphreys'Homeopathic

In e 0 yers. e on% ece fol ren ld forNervous Debility, Vital Weaknes~
and Prsrtn r oni o r-s, crIor ot

1
e .î$1 e iic .' v i d if laree ' cltip.C,,i'r. fî,o

S ii yDtil;;.s sor -ent iaaa.lpaaii o.,, receil f o
(o 10.1 pllsr llt' I Inm.athl

ches Te t m t'nyramials, Ti iisPlain toi a Iir sorbingi 1(1 RlhlYIIT s trised. Ne
_.T,"w~~S 0 & CO.,'B Te dell-ri >tdn

MUSIC. Voeil iii I Instrumiental 5an(.uîî tAUT__ Drawa., i .îlnting .M (cliti i TI' l

540

ONLY LINZX RUNNING TWO THIROUGH
TRAINS DAILY FROM

CRICAGOe PEORIA & ST. LOUIS,
Through the 1teart of the Continent by way

cfPaclLlc Junctionoor Omah ata

or iaKan3 DIENVER,
orvi Knss Jty d Atciil te DenVercn-

nectlng la UnIn seoa atKansas (City, AtiI<n
01maha anti Deniver wlth throagh trains for

SAN FRANCISCO,
andi aU points lu the Far Woet. hostone ta

KANSASCIY
And ail points a e tis outlb-Wai'/e

TOURISTS AND HEALTH-StKEf
ttShould not for ~tt Pe ftctthat Round Trip ticket» at
reduce rat n be purchaseti via tbis Great

EhskLN , ot tihe Heaitisandi Pleaur.
tihe W~est and South-Wet lcludin

the MountaIJo f COLOR.ADO, the vaiieyoaithe
Yosenlte, thse

.CITY OF MEXIC0,
andi al points lu tse Mexican BRepubltc.

H0MI-SEEKERS
Should aueo remnember thst (bis uine leude direct ta
thse heart of the (iovernrnent ant i Rairoad Land@ ln
Nebraka, Kansas, Texa, Colorado sud Waaliing.
ton Territory.

1 t le known as the great THROUGH CAR LINE
ef Amerlos, aud la unlvtrsally adriatted ta be Use
Fineot Equlpped Reiliroad ln the Wowl d forail clasmes of Travel.

Tbrougtt Tickets via thîs lhue for Bale at s&i*âl.
roui) Coupon Ticket Olilem lu tise UnitedStte anti
Canada.
T. J. POTTER,

Vt&4PIree.'andl Ueo. Manager.
Vbb ~PERCEVÂL LOWELLr-

Ueu. Pans. Aegt Chicago,
JNO. Q. A. BEAN, (len. Eastern Âg't,

817 Biroad(way, New York, &Wd

3WitWa8hlrigton bit., Boston.

E$TERBROOK "P
Popular Nos. ýO4 8, 14, 130, 333,161.

For Sale by ail Stationers.
R. MILLER, SON & 00., Agte., Montreai.


